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GROPING along its pioneer trail across a nation, the power farmingidea discovered a worthy proving ground in Kansas. And sensinggreat possibilities in the cumbersome, clanking tractor of earlydays, agriculture joined hands with industry in fitting this thing of
iron and steel for the great task to which destiny had assigned it. One re
ward for such foresight and faith has come in seeing that one-time lum
bering, plodding machine transformed into its present streamlined effi
ciency, accompanied by a legion of power farming tools. All this has meant
virtual emancipation from the onerous tyranny of farm drudgery, forKansas agriculture is the world's greatest user of power machinery. It hasbrought extensive diversification; it has meant better farming. more
timely service. Yet most important, it has reva.mped rural standards ofli1fng to allow time for such satisfying things as the, miracle of radio and
reading and. education; extra hours with family and friends; time for
studied evaluation of condittons: trme'for self-appraisement. Used wisely,
power farming enables those who man agrlouttureto look with satisfaction
across well tended acres arid lift their eyes to wide horizons.
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ANNUAL POWER :FARMI,NG'ISSUE: OfferinCJ a preview of the 36th annualWestern Tractor and Pow�r Fcirm, Equipment Show: also the 12th annual Southwest
Road S'how·'and$chool. at ·WichitCi. Febrpary '2.1'+0 24,



FIRESTONE Ground Grip Tires arefi�st
in sales and first ill performance-and this has
been true ever since Harvey S., Firestone

developed the fit·st practical pneumatic tire,
'and Pllt the' farm on rubber. And,
now every farmer can enjoy the long
years of comfort and the savings of
time, work and money which only
Ei rest o ne Ground Grip Tires
provide.
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The 'Firedo'''; Special Farm, 'aym••' "'011
enables you to equip your tractor and all wheeled fann imple
ments with Firestone Ground Grip Tires s��ply by makine ,a
small down payment. ThU plan further' provides for pay�ent,
of the balance on terms tfrat suit your Indivldual requlrements,

Tlte Firestolle Cat·Down: Wi.., "�n
'providN a method for cutting down' the ipokea of. the steel
wheels on your tractor and implements. A new Firestone drop
center rim is then welded to them. Originated and perfected
bv.Flresrone, this operation is quick and economical and brings
you the added comfort and savings in time and fuel which only
Firestone Ground Grip Tires can give vou,

The Pafe"fed CO,lIsfrucfion ,F.atures alld'
Exclusive ,Ad¥anfag.s

of Firestone Ground Grip Tires enable them to save more time
, and fuel, provide more traction and draw-bar pull - ride more

easily and clean better in all aqjl, condhions because the
construction features which make these advantages possible
are fully, covered by United States patents:
Triple-Braced Traction ....rs, which cannot bend, break or

tear' off.
'

Longer Tire Life, because of the patented Firestone Gum
Dipping process which protects against penetration of

, moisture, and .provides greater'strength. Patented tread'
compound protects against IUn and weather.

Tread Guaranteed N.t to Loosen, because two extra

layers of Gum-Dipped cords 'provide Inseparable union
between the triple-braced tread-and cord body.

Scientifioally-Spaced Tripl......aced Tr.ct4on Bars
provide better cleaning action in all soil conditions.

, 52 to &9 Extra Inches of Tractien ear Len&th give greater
earth-biting power.

32% Greater Tread Bar Surfac. ContaCt: assures increased
pulling power.

21% FlaHer Tripl.-Braced Tread provides greater shoulder
traction. �

,

Continuous Triple·Braced TACtien ..rs, joined together
for smoother riding,

:lhe firestaN D.....itsfration "an
You can prove the extra traction advantages of Firestone

, Ground Grip Tires on your own farm. There is no obligation
for a demonstration of Firestone Ground Grip Tires. Send in
the coupon or call on your nearby Implement Dealer, Firestone
Tire Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply and Service Store and

, -firid out how little it costs to put your farm on rubber. '
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BATTEill�S
For a quicker start
and more of them. be
sure ·your DeW battClY
is' a Firestone. Ask
about tb. economical
Fi r e s t o n e B,aHery
Chanlleover Plan.

SP... K PLIGS
Get,better
performancc and

fr�:.a:::r �c:,i�k
by iasullias a set of
Firestone Spark Plugs
today.

BRAKE LINING
It takes safe brakes

I �� :;�e,a� S::fe t�':r� ,

Ins'ist rOD Firestone
Brake Lioias ....hen
you have -your brakes
relioed.

I.I.t•• te 'I'IIE......T� VOICIl,OI' ,'!tal: I'AllM. Everett
Mitchen intftvieovs aChampiooFanner everyweek duriu 0000 hour.

.,._ te ¥OIClI'OI' .....TONll featurinl
Richard, Ct'Oeli:: d 'Marllaret Speaks and Alfred
W..ueosteio. Monday eyaU0IS. N. l!! C. Red Network...

.ORDER'
f'i" ••toaM

GROUND QRtPTIR£S,
.; on 'yelil"

NEW' TRACTOR AND
FARM IIWPL£MEN'I'S

for......esf
Perfermance .,."

£CMoIny

'f1��$t,o"e
FOR CARS, TRUCKS AND SCHOOL .USES

•
The Firestone Convoy

Tire ddiycrs 10011. safe
mileage 00 rural roads at
low cost per mile, This
hich quality. 10 milearoe

,

tire is Triple-S:fe against
the daasers of blowouts.

r
punctures and skidding.

4.50,21 •••••
4,75-19 ••M
'.00-19 ..

'_25·1'8 1
5,50-17 to.l.
6,00-16

'•••80

The .Flre.ton� Tiro .. R.ubb,r Compan", Akron, Oblp
Gentlemen: Without obll,atlon on my part, pie••• aendrme:

A copy of tb. new 1939 Flre.tone Farm Guide Book.

Full Information about tbe Fireatone Special Farm
Pa,ment Plan.

'

Full det.llB �f tb. Fireatone Cut-Down Wheet Pl,n,1
Ple.....monlltrat.• tb. performance &aei .conomi
of Firea&oae Groua,d Grip Tire. with_, own tractorl
011 m,. own f.rm.
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Make and'mod'll' of tractor •••••• � ••••••••••••••••• : •••�
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Until Dinner

IsHeady ...
BY THE EDITORS
"
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Spud: Hold-up: Potassium naphj]
leneacetate will hold up potato SPl'ou
ing, 'scientists say. Might keep spu
from sprouting in ,the bin; also elela
blossoming of fruit buds that come 0
and get mpped by, frdst. The sleepi
spell induced in potatoes by that hi
sounding chemical can be broken
another called ethylene chlorhy'
which helps them sprout more Vig
ously than they might liave in the fi
place.
Short Rest:' All of us have he

the expression, or used it Whe� tir
about getting 40 winks of sleep, We
it turns '?u� ,that .0 �nks is ,pret
high speed resting, even for this
and age. Our thoughtful scienti
have discovered that it requires 0

one-fortieth of a second to wink yo
eye. That is. under ordinary circu
stances, So 40 winks would give you
Iong, long rest of one second.

,

Fly Help: By putting certain kin
of fiies,to work, scientists can produ
better carrote, Two methods of

'pollination hav.e been deviaed-one r
inbreeding and the other for outcro
ing. Croa8=fertilization develops vig
in carrots, much \

as, it' does in co
CLorot bloitsems are so 'tiny that ha
pollination is very ,dimcult, but t
files do the trick in a hurry.

Air' lUIII, Route: The longest a

speediest inilk route in the world
the delivery of fresh milk to Guam a

Midway by the Trans-Pa.cific air "Cli
pers." Picked up at Honolulu, the Cli
pers fly fresh milk more'than 4,2
mUes to Guam and Midway almost
easily as our dairymen deliver mi
and cream to customers everymorn in

Frost, Got Nipped: When fr
threatened his garden, Kenneth Zelle
of Stark county, Ohio, 'turned on h'
overhead irrigation PiPia�"the

fi
mist they sprayed out. er ,his 'veg

'" tables, and fruits all hi t 'rev.enl
froSt from foriritng arid avoided free
ing damage, Vegetables Illft unpr
tected were killed.

Battle' Winner: The early Mong
tribes sprinkled milk on their bat
fiags as an offering to the gods of vi
'tory. Now, milk on their fiags pro
ably didn't help them win battles, e,

cept as the right psychology rna

them brave. But milk in their syste
did help them to be strong' enough
win victory.

Farm Lover: Stalin, dictator supre
of Russia, has a new girl friend b
she's- no glamorous stage or sere

beauty OF siren of the night clubs, S
won his admiration by growing mo

sugar beets
-

to the acre than Jl]

,

women could grow.

Jan.tor Degree: There's a new d

gree f(lr students now, B'. J. (Bachel
of Jan.try), Washington State Colle,
is o'fl'ering a summer- course for jan
tors with instructions in everytillD
from personal appearance to waxin
fioors.'

,

BOOk to Grass: Uncle Sam had tall
more than a million acres of'subnl
ginal land out of production by Jan
-ary I, 1939, and hopes to double I
amount by June 20, this year. It is g

in? b�ck to grass and trees.

Hurricane Harvest: Four billi
board feet of lumber were blown dOl,
during the recent tree-ripping hur
cane in New EnglaI).d, All will be 5

vaged; providing aawmill work in th
area for 4 to 5 years,

No Loan: A Georgia banIter says
doesn't want a farmer for a custon!,
who will not grow his own food a

feed crops, Of course. farmers ho
.bankers diver�ify well, also.

'Socl, Regulations: It's socks a]j](e'
the 'Navy now. Regulations are th
,sailors must wear black socks WI

their blue pants, and, "natural" col
socks with wllite pants.

'

Hash Suq;�': ToomUch turkey ha

'for, -tlie small' family bas led tUI'II!
,groweJ:s 'to,.work on ,8. model 'that \
matGre 'at a weight of' from ro to

,pounds;
, ','

'
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:�FOUR RED LEITER DAYS
Presenting the Latest and Most Efficient

Power Farming Equipment for Your Approval
By CHARLES HOWES

BEGINNING February 21, only week after next,
are 4 red letter days on the Kansas calendar.
For on that date the Western Tractor and
Power Farm Equipment Show starts in Wich

Ita. Almost national in scope, it needs no introduc
lion to power-minded Kansans. Save for one or two
interruptions, due to war and depression, this great
ilnid-winter exhibition has been going on for some
30 odd years.
While the title of the Wichita Show would not

Indicate its national importance, a glance at thelist of guests at the various Wichita hotels duringthat week would impress anyone. Here you will
fmd the "big shots" of most of the important Im-

'

plement companies including the presidents, sales
'ilnanagers and on thru the list to the helpful sales
ilnen and dealers who faithfully serve their cus
OIners.
Don't think for one minute that these men from
inneapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago -and other bigilies remain in their rooms. They are out on Trac

tor Rowand in the Forum watching your receptionof the new models that are perhaps on display forhe first time. In other words, they want to find out
'hat you think about their wares.

In fact, this show held every year at Wichita is
just as important to the power-farm equipment in-

.

dustry as are the New York and Chicago automo
bile shows to the automobile industry. It is held in
the heart of the power-farming territory, the prov
ing ground of nearly every type of power-farm ma

chinery ever manufactured.
Started by the Wichita Threshers Club, the work

of managing the show has been carried on by its
present sponsors, the Wichita Thresher & Tractor
Club, Inc., with Fred G. Wieland, its secretary, act
ing as gene'ralissimo. The club has' been responsible
for the development of the show from a fledgling to
its present gigantic proportions, incorporating new
features as they were needed and bringing the show
up-to-date every year.
Undoubtedly, many of you can remember the old

steam tractors that had a heyday just after the
turn of the century, the type that was used to run
the thresher and then haul it at the breath-taking
rate of 2 miles an hour to the next field. That was

Below, a 'glimpse of busy, interesting Tractor Row at Wichita,
where more than 100,000 visitors last year saw and approved

the latest in power farming equipment.

, .
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No interlude between harvest and plow.ing.
Two plows following the combine in II

Kansas wheat field, preparing the' field
fOf another crop immediately after the

wheat is harvested.

the vogue when the Wichita Show began just 36
years ago. And folks were just as thrilled then with
the new developments in farm machinery as' we
are today.
The exhibits in those old days were presented in

the warehouses along South Wichita street and on
the club's vacant lots where the Forum now stands.
With the construction of the Forum, the show took
over all of this exhibit space as well.
In the pertod following the World War, tnqutrles

were received from manuracturers of road and in
dustrial machinery to such an extent that the, "di
rectors adopted a brother affair, the Southwest
Road Show and School, in 1925. This feature at
tained nation-wide prominence in a short time.
Hence, the exhibition which so many Kansas and

Oklahoma farm folks will view week after next
embodies just about everything that is ultra-mod
ern in the farm and industrial machinery fields. In
stead of threshers and the old awkward steam trac
tors, streamlined. compact gasoline and Diesel pow
ered tractors and combineswill be the main features.
But that isn't all. Many other pieces of machin

ery will be exhibited. Disks, plows, harrows and: va
riations of each in all the hew styles are being
shipped into Wichita to be put in place by a week
from Tuesday. And a greater proportion of· this
machinery. than ever before is leaving the assembly
lines mounted on rubber tires-riding on air.
The Wichita Show was never meant to be enter

tainment nor a thrill show in any shape or form.
The primary purpose as set forth by the Threshers
Club has been to combine exhibrtlon with education
in a locale where people have the greatest apprecia
tion for power-farming. The fact that more than
100,000 farmers attend the show each year attests
to their acceptance of this policy. Year after year

. the Wichita Show vies in popular-ity with the best
of the ,state fairs without providing the carnival
atmosphere.

(Continued on Page 24)



A Hitlerite's Statement=And an:·Aitswer

DEAH
]\'1'1'. McNeill: You will please pardon my

writing you this lett.er. but. your reo nt edt
torinl 011 "Clouds are Breaking" and several
or your previous cdltortals leave me no other

recourse. As II mut ter of rncr. my parents were In
Gcrll11111Y last su rnmcr for .. months. It was the first
I ime since 1!J06 tnat tnev had been ill the Futher
land. ami you can rest assured tuat they had dire
misgtvings about what Ute new Germany was like
juctging from the comments they had read in the
American press 1111 atoug.
"They found a wonderful. contented Cormany

which idolized Hitler because he had saved them
from the enslavement of the T'reaty of Versailles.
While Ihey were OV,H' there my parents vtstted In
Berlin. Hamburg'. Bremen. und spent most of their
time in their homelanrt. Poiuerania. While th ne,
OUI' Denver Post ctnily ha I news items of bread and
butter cards in GerI\\I\J\y. However.Mothel' snys they
had more to I'll t everywhere they went than they
ever had here in t.his country. There was an abun
dance of butter. and no bread CDI·ds. altho the qual
ity of the bread soil! was very coarse and poor com
pared to (lUI'S.

• •

"On my fathers home farm outside of Stettin, in
Pomerania. which place of 300 acres is owned by my
uncle. and which has been handed down from father
to the eldest son for 500 years, Hitler had induced
changes which could only be fOI' the best. My uncle
milks '10 cows and each morning the milk has to be
delivered to the state co-operative. The price. ob
tained is much higher Ulan any paid here in Amer
ica. The price paid for wheat was just double what
it is here and cattle and sugar beet prices were much
higher in proportion. The wealthy farmers com

plained of Hit ler because he was too much in favor
of raising the standards of living of the poorer
classes to the detriment of the wealthier classes.
My uncle employs about 12 hands. Before Hitler
they were domiciled in the horse barn, and in the
attics. However. Hitler made each employer erect a
comfortable dormitory. provide comforfable beds
and it was compulsory to install even a radio for the
help. Wages.joo, were standardized, and Father says
the standard of living thruout Germany is the high
est he has ever known. In the time or the Kaiser the
lower classes had meat and cake to eat only on

holidays, now they have it daily, and everybody is
well fed and well dressed. Mothel' states that it is
impossible to find a girl who is unnecessarily slender.
All the girls are robust and healthy.

• •

"The economic situation in Germany, rather than
being in a state of chaos, is booming sattsractortly.
There is no unemployment anywhere. Help was .so
scarce that on large estates like my -uncles the

government sent college students to 'help bring in
the harvest. The boycotts of German goods in the
United States had found a complete re-action among
the German people in a counter boycott of American
products. They refused to purchase United States
cotton and lard. In fact the lard shortage was be
coming very acute, but the German housewife pre
ferred doing without lard rather than buy Amer
ican importation.

�Just a few years ago before the Jews began their
anti-German boycott, Germany bought all the
American surplus cotton-about 8 millton bales
yearly. This trade has now been diverted to Brazil,
and the southern cotton market is in complete chaos.
The German boycott of American pork products and
wheat has been of inestimable detriment to the
already hard-pressed American farmer. Germany is
trading more and more with South America and the
Balkans, taking their grain and meat and selling her
manufactured goods. The German trade is as large
as ever and the Germans say the Jew instigated boy
cott has only hurt the nations which are misled by it.
The German people as a whole are dumbfounded
that America is hurting itself to such an extent to
please the Jews.

• •

"So far as the Catholic que.'!tion was concerned,
that ha.'! been much over-propagantlized in this
oountry. The only situation governing religion now

apparent is the battle of the Hitler regime to sepa
rate state from the tentacles of the Catholic hier
archy which has controlled politics in Germany tor
50 years thru the center party, and whieh is fighting
back against a separation of church and state such
as. we have here. in this country since its birth. Hitler
has refused to support the Catholic'parochial school"
�ith state fund.'!, and consequently these schools
have shut down their operations and thrown thou-

,

sam)Il' of nlJ� and priem out ot.work, bence the big,
howl.trom the VaJican. Any thinklng person can '

�assing Comment by '"F. A. MeN'eal

The Men to Whom We Bow

By ED BLAIR

Spring Hill, Kansas

Columbus said the earth was round
Folks laughed at.him, his mind unsound!

. "

Once 'twas a dream that folks should fly
Two Wl'ight boys thought at least they'd try!'
A kettle lid forced up by steam
Told Fulton, boats could ply up stream.

At coal, for heating, people laughed
Until a fellow gave It draught.

Ben Franklin saw the lightning flash;
Alert, it brought him fame and cash.

A squawk that caught his listening ear
Told Edison the world might hear
Now from the far ends of the earth'
We hear at home, songs, speeches, mirth.

No plow will scour in sod once turned
The farmers told John Deere, who yearnc.l
To serve them well. To this appeal
He answered with a plow of steel!

Just wondering why they found out how
The men of fame to whom we bow.

(Copyright, 1939)

readily see that a similar condition would never be
,tolerated in our country.c.so how can we blame
Hitler?
"The Jewish persecutions are being continued

only as, a means of, combating, the anti-German
propaganda in America. Nazis have determined to
enforce the old Mosaic law, 'Eye for Eye, Tooth for
Tooth.' When the anti-German propaganda desists
here then the anti-Jew persecutions will cease. You
can also readily understand that neither side wants
to give in first.

'

"My folks went across both times on the giant
liner 'Bremen' whtch had 1,700 passengers aboard
on each trip. There is no question of the Bremen
ever leaving with 46 passengers as you have been
informed. The ships are always crowded to capacity.
In their yearly report the company which. owns
these ships records the largest transatlantic pas-

.

senger service tn history. At present the
.

Bremen
has been chartered by Raymond Whitcomb Tours,
Inc., for an excursion of 3 months around South
America, and is already sold out. Father would like
the opportunity of writing an article for you on his
observations in Germany. He kept his eyes open and
saw much. It was not all pro-Hitler, but it is fact.
With very best regards, C. G. Will, Cornish, Colo."

•
•

•

rhis letter from Mr. Will is really very interesting'
and is certainly one of the most astonishing I have
ever received. I have not the time or opportunity to _

investigate all of the statements Mr. Will makes
to test their truth or falsity, but some of them refute
one another. Others are manifestly incorrect. Let us
examine some of them.
"The Jewish persecutions are being continued

only as a means of combating the anti-German
propaganda in America." The inference, of course,
is that Jewish persecutions in Germany WOUld' not
have occurred if it had not been for anti-German
propaganda in America. This is so preposterous that
it is most remarkable that even a worshiper of Hitler
would say it. The very corner-stone of the Hitler
creed was to drive the ,Jews out of Germany, 'and the
terrible persecution. of the Jews is primarily the
cause of whatever anti-German propaganda there
is in the United States.

ALso, the assumption that German passenger
ships plying between the United States and Ger
many are "always crowded to capacity" is equally
absurd. Whether or not it is a good thing, the boy
cott between Germany and the United states is on

in full force, as Mr. Will declare". It so, then neither
paJJsengerH or good" are being tra�sported in la.rge
numbers or q��tittes .between the two countries.
Very few American tOurists are yisiting Germ,8(lY
and ,Ritler would certainly not permit Germans to
'come to America except for propaganda ,purposes.

Equally untrue Is the statement, that "baCql"; Ihe
.Tews began theh' anti-German boycott Gern"'lIy
bought nil the slIrpl1.j8 American cotton, abolll 8
million bnlcs." qerl11flny never bought all the IIl1l'''''I!
cotton of the United States" and as a matter 01: 1 "I:t
never wall even the best customer for AIl'ICl'k:lil
cotton, and never in one year bought aa ,many :"18
million bales.

'

It probably Is true that there Is very little 1,1111'111.
ployment III Germany, neither ill there In any 11'1'11
managed penitentiary. Wages are atandardiz d In
Germany but the standard III not more than half lh
wage pald in the. United stutes,
I recently talked with a very Intelligent and 1':11

minded man who visited Germany Iast spring. lie
certainly does not paint a rosy picture ot condtuo.
there,

.
'

Now i'f Nazism Is what the German people wllnl,
,

I am in favor of letting them have it it Hitler will
confine himself to Germany.'

• •

Rights of Kansas Women

I WANT to ask you a tew questtona," writes }oIl'S

Ellingwor'fh, ot Caney, Kan. Here are the qucs
tlona: Where a man and a'wife start at the sturn fl. a.

the saying is, and work hard together to pay f(JJ'

farm, his name only being on the deed, in cas� of hi,
death can she hold the farm until her death as h

• would in case of her death?
"The bank account is in his name. Could she dl':I'

on it? In case he dies without will, can she draw on i
without red tape? .

' I'll.
"Most of us farm women besides bearing children

cook, sew, wash, iron, garden, care t<if ,t.h,},picken
and milk the cows and sometimes w��kJIJl !tJle field,
What rights and what'P�otection ha'i���.,�n�er l�.
Kansas laws?" Answermg the questions in thel
order:

. " : r
' " '

,

If tile title to the farm is in the !laYne bV;the'11US'
band, at his death without will, one-half Win lIbcb'
to the wife and the other half. to the'fititllje,ffi)'s'dlll
dren it there are any. In the eV'e.{It:.tm."oatll(nO chi]
dren or children'S children, all ot the hWIOaIhd�.�estate
personal and real, descends to the survtv:;\I\g.wife
She cannot only hold it until her death but she ca

will it to whom she pleases. The bank deposit of tn
deceased 'husband would descend to the survlvin
wife just as his' other personal property and oil
would have the right to check upon if to the exten
'of one-half if there is a surviving child or children
If 110 children or children's children the entire ban
account would be transferred to her;
If the husband neglects or refuses to deal llberall

with his.hard working wife she can go into court an

get an order requiring her husband to give her

maintenance fund as great as his resources and in.

, 'come will permit. If he refuses to give her any sup'
port he can be prosecuted and sent to the penit�!l
tiary.

.

A good many people come to me with their troU·
bles. In nearly every case 'where there is a !l.usban
and wife, both come together and nine times out of
ten the wife does the talking' and gives every indi
cation that she is at, least an equal partner in the
business of managing both the' business and th
home. There are, ot;course, exceptions to the rule
but generally speaking, women in Kansas are prett

'

w:ell taken care of so far as the laws are concerned,
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Farm Matters
Unfortunate Incident

IJBLIC interest: In Washington In the last
z weeks has shifted to foreign affairll to an

"X tent that II. number of domestlc problems
I hat press for solution arc being virtually

on:d.
Ulink that is too bad.
hI! people of the United States have a more

al int.erest in ending unemployment, in re

illg' stagnant business, in bringing to Agri
lure the prosperity without which national
HpCrity is out of the question, than they have
the boundary lines in Europe and in Asla.
re�ident Roosevelt has branded as "a dclib
te lie" stories generally carried in the newc
ers that he told members of the Senate Com
ttcc on Military Affairs that France "is the
ual frontier of the United States."
hal. story traveled over the world for 3 whole
R before the President issued his indignant
ial.
I'hc whole incident is most unfortunate. It has
apulted the United States into the European
SR. Publication of the original story angered
rmany and Italy, of course. The denial 3 days
er leads them to believe that public opinion
the United Stales compelled the President to
ck up."
he Administration already had initiated a

icy of extending our Western lines of defense
rontier if you wish to call vit that-to the
nd of Guam, a few hundred miles from the
st of Japan.
t is extremely unfortunate that European and
ialie nations should get the idea that the
lted States' government holds that its bound
�s, for'nat!onal defense purposes, extend from
\iver Rhine'to the island of Guam.
,am glad ���.t the President has repudiated
':'Frlj.��,.our frontier" statement. I am sorry
was .not more prompt in realizing the unfor
te consequences of allowing the world to

ieve, for 3 .whole days, that he had made such
tatemenh'

• •

Leniency Is Needed
HAVE again urged the Farm Credit Admin
istration to exercise the greatest possible
iency in foreclosing upon mortgaged farms .

as I See Them
1 have urged that extenslon» be granted In every

, case where there iH any prospect that the farmer
may he able to make hls payments with a good
crop year.
It iH better for the Government thru the Fed

eral Land Bank system to carry the load for a

few years, than to fiend another farmer onto the
reuet rolls, perhap» to be supported permanently
rrom Government sources.

• •

The Sentiment of Borr-owers

MANY times I have emphasized t�e fact t�atlow farm interest rates are Imperative.
And with every ounce of energy at my command,
I am going to continue my fight in the Senate
for low rates. No industry, even an industry as

great and as patient as agriculture, can carry
an overload of fixed charges, including taxes, on
an unbearably deflated income.
When it: requires the income from 18 or 20 im

portant Kansas crops to pay a year's interest
on farm mortgages, ax I pointed out in an edi
torial, "Facing Debt Facts," in the December ��,
Kansas Farmer, there is something decidedly
wrong. Backing up my opinion in this matter is
the experience of hundreds of Kansas farmers
who arc bucking up against these humorless
debt facts every day. Let me quote a typical let
ter from a farmer friend down in South Central
Kansas. For good reasons, I don't give his name,
but his letter says:
"I read your article on 'Facing Debt Facts'

and I heartily agree with you on the cheaper in
terest on farm 108:ns.
"I can pay the interest on my loans at 3 per

cent, but could not do so if I had to pay the origi
nal 6 per cent, at the present prices we receive
for our products.
"Being connected with my county Farm Loan

Association for several years, I feel I will be
speaking the sentiment of the borrowers when
I say we prefer the 3 per cent interest rate to
the bonus payment of the Farm Program. On
the smaller farms the bonus isn't sufficient to
help us like the cheaper interest would."
He adds incidentally. that "We do not feel like

we should be paid for rotating our crops and
taking care of our land." While this last state
ment may be highly controversial, I am sure

. there III r1'J eon troveesy amtJng r!1.rm'�T';j rWi{",rfj.
lng the fad that. high lnterest r::i.V#"II afllJ a/1.l:dfi,c"
Carm pri(;(!1'1 an; penalizing the prngr'!'"liil (If ��rj
culture, and in. turn the progre-.. a llt 'lUI' enl.ir�
nation.
The letter from my frll!rl.d in. rYmth'llp.ill. Kan

IIIiH Htat.eH the Kimple truth about lflfg1"�;�f. r� �a
In it mont effective manner,

• •

(;f�lljng the Righl Idea
I rr !D:t mud) (()fJT"! general un.dtr.·>!..:>n.diwi{ flr

the im[lOrl.aflcr. 'if Agrku.lt.u.r� gel. .in" j " fair
share ()f. the national Income prevalls in (;tHO
mercial and manuf'acturing circlea han ever he
fore.

F allowing a meeting ()f th!: A grkul. raj CQm
mittee of the Chamber of Cotnmeree, �)r;;:p.
Davls of Kansas City. it" presiden • announc..---i
that Government I!Ubnidit':H ttJ "CfJlnP€ :1'-"1 1;" ag
riculture for price dis;paritico:n due VJ .riff and
other polideH which reduce farm incorne and in
crease farm WIlt.Ii, are jUHtifiabll; and til'" ave f)
be continued.
That i,1l a long II ep !(Jrwanl since he dny�

when the Chamber of Commerce ()f he L'ni ed
States was the citadel ()f opp9Hi ion Lj (j<,Jw.::rn
ment aid Cor agriculture.
Also the Na Ional Association (if JlfamJiac'

turers, thru Its Comrni tee (In Agric wral C9-
operation. takes a similar IJ()5'ition.
"It L'! essential to the ...-elfare of the manufae

turing industry," the Commi ee reports af er a
3 year study, "that the farmers receive fair
prices for what they produce. The commi iiX

recognizes that the question probab y i_r; (Ice C)f
an equitable price relationship mare han price
level.rand it recommends hat 'he ='atwll2 A,'l'o
sociation of Alanuia,clurers lend i 3 iu, 1?5' SUI"
port to any sound effort to bring aoou' . CD a

relationship between indus ry and agric Imre."
And that is a long way for he Na iena! A."'

sociation of Manufa.eturers 0 have come, ilJtu it
has done so wil.lingly.

Washlngt:o , D. e.

. From a Marketing Viewpoint
swered by George Montgomer�·.In-Franklin Parsons, Dairy and
ltrY-B. J. Eggert, Llvestocl ••

I

Probable changes in feed and car
Ig costs have, been cOllsidered in
Ilillg conclusions.)

�lIie of my neighbors have been
'IUg about gl'Owing flax. What
Of 1nQ7'ket is thel'e fo!' flax seed!

. J., Neosho Co.

ansas farmers have two advan
S in the market fOJ; flax seed. First,llnited States produces less flax
IS used, so the price is raised by
amount of the tariff which is 65
S a bushel. Second. Kansas flax is
ested in July and can be sold bethe northern crop reaches market.
price of flax usually declines fromto October. '

have some dairy cows 'that I pl,a,?!.ell, Should I ritarket them 110'10 01'
ll1ltil latel' '-L. L. J., Sp1'ing,1110.

'ces of dairy cattle follow closelyPI'lce trend of beef cattle such asIlton cows. This class of cattle usu
l:eaches a seasonal peak priceetlllle during the spring when theregOod demand for cattle to go on
, Late March'or April probablybe the best time to marltet dairy.e this year.

�:'!)O 11a8tIL1'e a,'ld ji.'1lishillg feod.
88' d like to hallS /tomo cllOic:sto 1'11-11 on grass Ulltil miet-sll'11I-

3a.s Farmer for February 11, !939

mel' and then feed 100 d.ays fOI' a Ia.te
fa,ll market, but I belie1ie that prices
for calves are too high. Is tliere any
thing else �o bu.y r-R. D., Bulli 'all,
Ill.

Present facts indicate that while
light-weight. choice quality calves are
unusually high in price. they probably
will continue to be the best purchase
one can make with the type of feed
you have available. One \\ ill obsel'\'e
that all other kinds of stockers and
feeders are correspondingly high in
price. Considering the present 10\.... cost
of feed and the fact that cah'es ma.�e
somewhat cheapel' gains. we bt'lieve a

progTam such as you suggest will be
relatively profitable. If you can pur
chase some heifer calves of the same

quality for a dollar less than steel·s.
they will make the bettel' buy. Heifers
tend to make more rapid gains and
can be marketed earliel' than steel'
calves purchased at the same weight.
Will it pay to feed good,-qualliy

heavy cattle !lntil May 15 r-E. M. F.,
GI·ccley.

. We are e.xpecting rather substantial
declines in the price of good quality.
well-finished cattle after March. so I
suggest your crowding these cattle as
much as possible aud marketing them
by tha.t time. In fact. we believe t.hat
if good quality. well-finished cattle are
ready to go they should be said im
mediately. for prices are e.xpl' ted t.o
move moderately lowel' by the end of
February. On t.lle OUlCI' hllnd. if cattle
can stand ndditiontll f&'<iing, Ul im-

provement in quality and t.he cheap
gain should more than offset the de·
cline in price.

-KF

Raising :More Hogs
Farmers of Pratt county are coming

more to realiz.e that their success de
pends on dh'ersified farming and as a
result more livestock is being kl'pt
on their iarm�, Ma.n,' fanners 1I0W
have 2 or 3 brood SOws'inslt'a of nolle
says L, E. Crawford. ou.n'y agen _ The'
county has not produC'l'd e.!lough hogs
for its own consump ion sinre 1931.
but tht' fe('d supply now again justifies
the feeding oi hogs et"onomi aiI�'. H �s
steadily decline-d irolll ..bou S.OOO in
1933 to about 2.UOO in 193'3. but II W

are on the incr..ase,

'When your mo\\ing mach.inl' skkll'
is ha,rd to ,....�UOyl' USi' a light short
cha.in with a hook In oue end made.
from a spike nail. Plare the hook in
the oil hole in thl' sickle hl'ad and the
sickle can be l'ssil)' pulle-d .. -A,ro Id
Pedl'fSOn.

Round stea,k will always � tN� i ... r
if moist,e.ned \\it,h \.illt'gat' and alh,)\\",'(1
to stand a few minuti:'s :'eofore thi:' tIDl.lr
is poundl'd into it iu Uw usual was
that. it is fried. This aJ'-"Q adds a deli
ciolLs ft!wor.-E. H, M., Sslille. cu..

-KF-

Chain Pulls Out Sickle

-IC'F-

l\lakes a Tender Sleak

String Stop's Bleeding
A li't'IY simp e me� od pra: t"e

�',ilI stop bleeding of' m]we� <: mi!J,: cr'
lar:::e mb reesis 0; :oooWt.rr. 'Ie a

s--riDg aroilll.· lire. mt,W-e>:iil � O�
lade ot libe comb. TIle iJ,i!e;:(iWIg .s:i!�
immoo' te �'. Re!l.to·.... iln<e- �g tth�
nex't ·ay.-l\filli.: SclRar..s, Ws�. :;
C.,.

-1U-

Keep� Dust Onl of Air
DisagrC'i:'3' e

.

=tt: m OW' !l'lloI!nllltry
holl.."'<" has ��ttfj' t"OOm ",\ii: illy �.iJ:e
appl.i("8tiol!l o! l!L� t:ll"aJilllilli:1.'<li" ro
\,; M an �rl � ITS. 1 M,!I! itt ill .:iia
a�· :.11 5cr7.sn :b.D.I!Ig r?"<'.ms..- _ R _
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WITH
a scraping of tires and A. suddenness

that turned his bicvcle half around. Bobby
ha lted ill front of Mrs. Comrry's house. FOl'
a long moment he sat t nere, regnrding that

stu ple structure uncertainly. Then he drew 1\ deep
breath and. plunging' his hand into his jacket pocket,
t I'<'W alii \ largr- whit� envelope. He turned it over
and over in his hand. wishing with all his h sart it
were in the boltom of the Arctic Ocean or some

similarly remote corner of the earth.
H only Mom hadn't gotten that silly idea into her

head and made him come here! No martyr ever
dreaded going into the lions' den more than he
dreaded this errand.

.

Just because he bad helped tear up things around
here last Hallowe'en and Mom had found it out, she
had made him bring this' alentine to Mrs. Comfry.
"I want my son to learn to be kind and helpful to

older people," she had said. ·0'1 think that if you
bought her a Valentine-a right pretty one-it
would make her feel good. and perhaps she would
see you didn't mean things as bad as they looked
last tall:'
And so Mom had made him buy this Valentine

it cost a whole dime-out of his own money, and sent
him to give it to ?irs. Comtry after school. He had
ridden past the house 3 times, and all over town be
tween times. but now he had to stop because it was
his supper hour and be knew from past experience
Mom wouldn't save supper it he didn't get there on
the dot.
He had thought some of throwing the Valentine

away and just telling Mom he had given it to Mrs.
Comtry, but Mom might say something to Mrs.
Comfry about it, and then he'd get the dickens for
it afterwards.
The truth was he was afraid to walk up to Mrs.

Comtry's house. lIe'd heard about some of the
things she had said she would do to "those boys" it
she eyer laid hands on them. Maybe she wouldn't
want the Valentine. Or maybe she wouldn't even

give him a chance to give it to her. There was a pos
sibility that .anything might happen. Mrs. Comfry
looked mean enough to torture' him in the most

terrible way she could think of.
The old -grouch anyway! 'She deserved to

have her things torn up! She was the crab
biest person in tOV.Ll. Even the old folks

thought so. Nobody had ever seen

her smile since she had moved
here. And she always was

kicking about something.
and picking on some kid

or other:

Bobby's stom
ach told him

that it very
definitely
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supper time now. And a cool night wind was rising.
chilling him thru his lumber jaclt. So summoning all
of his lO-yel;\.r-old courage, he slowly dismounted
and began fumbling at the gate, Just as he opened
it an idea came to him-c-an idea that was nothing
short of an inspiration! He stood still·a moment,
weighing the envelope speculatively in his hand,
"I believed I can do 'er," he mumbled.
There WM a brief pause-s-long enough for Bobby

to shut the gate again-and then the envelope. care
fully aimed by Bobby's newspaper-route-trained
arm, sailed thru the air with the wind lifting It
along. It hit the screen door and then fell with a soft
rustle on to the porch. But before it had reached its
destination, Bobby, speeding gleefully_ down the
street, had rounded the corner for home.

I·NSIDE the house Mr�. Comfry sat in her shabby
.
old rocker beside the fire. Her head bowed, her

hands clenched in her lap. she rocked softly back
and forth, murmuring to herself.
"If I had only told him I was sorry!" she mourned

again and again, as she had done Countless times
thru all the long, weary years. "If only I could have
had his forgiveness betore he left."
If only God would let her live over that terrible

day-as she had lived it over in her mind thousands
of times. It she could only take back' those terrible
things she had said! She did not remember the words
now, she only knew they had been mean and cruel.
What was it the quarrel had been about? She did

not even remember. She had been so young then
young and pretty. ''The likeliest looking gal in 5
counties" Philip had called her. She and Philip had
been married only a short time, and they had been
so happy. But one morning they had quarreled-it

• • •

had been h!!l' fault-and said terrible things to \'a

other. She had been theworst-flInging biting, sl ill
ing words at him, words that were meant to hu

S!)c could still see Philip's face as he grabbed
hat, banged the door, and went away to work wil
but saylrig good-bye. As soon as he had gone she h
been sorry. Shc had cooked an especially good £Ii
ner in apology, but Philip had never come to cat

Shortly before noon some men had carried him ill
dead-killed in some minor explosion. Those a ng
words she had hurled at him were the last she h
ever haa a chance, to speak:
Philip was gone, and even a lifetime of bci

sorry had not brought him back to hear her entrca
for forgiveness. It only she could. be sure th
wherever. he might be, Philip knew itiikt she IV

sorry" If only she c�uld know that\ �,were fo
given. Day after day, thru the dreary, loneso
years, she had prayed for a Sign, any sign th
would tell.her that Philip understood. .

.

There waB"a"sllght sound on the porch outsid
Those boys again! It must have been only a gust
winc;l blowing something around.. But when 5

opened the door all was quiet and no ,Wle was

sight. She wasabout to go back to hef. fireside wh
she noticed something white lying at her fe

Stooping, she picked up a large envelope.
What could it be.? WhQ had left it there? S

peered again thru the gathering darkness, but t
street plainly was deserted. With uncertain finge
she opened the envelope and pulledout-aValentin
It was a lovely creation of' paper lace and cupi

and silver lettering. Why ... it reminded her of 0

that Philip had sent her just before they were ma
ried, Only that one, tho. the loveliest one whi
money could buy then, had not been quite so dain
and bright. It took some time, in the uncertain Jig
before she could make out the message. But fina
she had it all-Just to Let You Know Bow Mllcil
Love You.
Who could have sent it? She turned it over

haps there would be a name on the other side-b
in her haste and excitement she dropped the vale
tine. Before she could stoop to. pick it up, a gust
wind sent the paper swooping thru the air. She'
·followed .. but another puff carried It out of
sight. For a few minutes she searched for
it, but no Valentine was to be found.
From where could it have come?

"Ju.st to Let Yo" Know How
Much I Love You..'� A sudden
thought drained the color
from her face, and left
her shakenand spent.
PHILIP!· Could
Philip have
(Continued
on Page
27).
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A Teacher's Hobby

•

Amelia Mueller joins the ranks of Kan
sas Farmer's new farm authors with
this heart-touching Valentine story, "A

Message of Love." .We know that'after
reading this human story, which is her
first to be published, you will want to
know.more of the author. She has Iived .

on a farm all her lite. Her father and
brother run a dairy tarm, and she teaches
in a rural school, driving back and forth

daily from her farm home near Halstead.
She says, "Ever since L was a small girl I
have written stories, mostly for my own,

my friends' and lately my pupils' enjoy
ment. When I was in grade school my am

bition was to become a great author. That
ambition has been modified somewhat by
time. The thing I desire most now is to be a
successful teacher, but I still plan to write
stories-and perhaps even a book-as a

sideline." We know you join with us

in hoping that Miss'Mueller
will find time to write
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Know About This
rand-New John Deere Equipment

The John Deere exhibit of new time-, labor-, and money
saving equipment .at the Wichita Tractor & Equipment Show

,. this-year will surpass by far all similar displays.•

� I ,

.'

. Many' of these=newjnachines are sure to interest you
regardless of'where you live, the size of your farm, or the
crops you. grow.

YO'U'LL ··SEE-
New .Combine New Tractor Spreader

-the new JohnDeere Model IIET" Trac
tor-Drawn Manure Spreader with the beater
on the axle, built especially for tractor opera
tion, that costs no more than a regular horse
drawn spreader.

-the new John Deere No.9 Combine
b1:iH� :e�p'ec,ial�y for economical and efficient

operation in the Great, Plains region.'

j,. . , ,'New, Smali ,Tractors
as

II'h
Ic

- the new John Deere Basin Disk Harrow
that will .interest all farmers farming in
sections where conservation of moisture is
important.

1St ' I t, v

.. " : -New, Basin Disk :Harrow
,

';''''-two new John Deere Two-Clyinder• � : I ..' .
. .

. ,"

Tl'aetors - the Model IIH" and Model IIL"_
smaller, lower-priced tractors that the farmer
with: smaller acreages can afford to own
tractors that also supply economical auxiliary
power on the larger farms.

S
t t

" ',: New' 'Styled. .,ractor New -Tillage Implements
-'

, the Standard Tread Model "D" Tractor
with new time- and money-saving improve
mentsfor the heavier farm jobs.-

-new heavy-duty tillage machines for
the heaviest tillage jobs-made by Killefer,
a John Deere subsidiary.

Write, 'oday "for Free ,Booklets
,

,
Use This Coupon
.--------,I JOHN DEERE, Moline, IUinois.

Dept. FS-Ul.
Without obligation on my part. pIeast' send Ime ltterature on machines I have checked below.

o New No.9 Combine 0 New Tractor- Io New Model "H" Drawn Spreader
Tractor. I-2-Plow 0 New Basin Disk

IGeneral Purpose Harrows'
Type 0 Regular Disk

I 0 New'Model "L" Harrows ITractor. t-Plow Damming Lis ers

I Four-\\'heel Type
Io Disk T.ille,rso New Styled Model

.

"

"D" Tractor. Gram DIIUS

I 3-4-Plow Standard 0 Killerer Heavy-Duty ITread Type Tillage Equipment

I NAME""
',' ,,� ',' ',' . . I

I TO\'\·N
',' ,-" , .. ," .•.. ,., ,., I

I STATE ,: RF.D.. ", " IL
_

In addition to the brand-new machines, you'll also see the full
line of John Deere Two-Cylinder Tractors and power equipment
with latest improvements that do better work, for a longer time, at
lower cost,

Regardless of whether or not you. are going to the Wichita
Show, fill out the coupon at r.ight, and you'll .get literature on the
equipment you have checked. The new equipment listed at right,
as well as other items adaptable to your farming conditions, are

covered in the coupon. Fill out, sign, and mail the coupon now be
fore you forget it, and learn about' the lat�st in farm machinery."

.'

JOHN·' DE,ERE
. �',
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Find Life of Security
We Visit {I, Jewish Palestine Co.nmllnal Farm

By ROBERT C. VANCE

The fourth. of a series of al·ticles on
the co'Untl'ies ot :'1Ie Mediterranean
by OUI' t1'aveli'lIg CO!"II Belt fanner.

A large percentage of the Jewish
Immigrants into Palestine arrive there
absolutely penniless and have to be
taken care of until "jobs 'can be found '

TATER. I was to visit a number of for them. They are placed in a com

L the communal farm colonies un- munal village of "klbutzim."
del' the guidance of the Jewish The "kibulzim" ul!IUally has a small

Federation of Labor. but my first visit tract of land attached" used for the
was made alone. The term "communal raising of vegetables, but not enough
colony" brought,to mind the carefully to provide subsistence for the colony.
staged exhibits "I .had seen in Russia. I The main source of subsistence comes
'wanted to talk with the workers when from Wages earned by. the members as
they were not overawed by officialdom farm laborers or at other outside proj
as.J could not understand how young ects. These wages.are not collected by
people could be content to live in con- the workers but are paid to the "mukh
stant danger and to give a lifetime of tar" or head 'man of the colony and are
Work. without wages and with no other, held in a common (und.
reward than a place tc stay when they ,The "mukhtar" Is elected by the
were too old to work.

'

, members of the colony. He assigns
The Jewish taxi drivel . .that I hired the members to their tasks and ad

as Interpreter. guide. and spiritual ado, ministers all the' ,business affairs 'of
viser was either a very brave man or the klbutzim. Members eat ',in a com
a plain "dumb egg." Or it may be that mon dining room with a, communal
he had the mistaken impression that kitchen. Clothing is mads, laundered,
if the Arabs took a roving. American and- repaired by the women members
apart that Uncle Sam would send over of the colony, In the warm Palestine
the marines to put them in their places. climate, however.clotbtng is of minor
At any rate, when we passed thru an importance and consists ot._a shirt,
Arab village a few kilometers out of shorts and sandals, for both men and
Tel-Aviv, he stopped square in the cen- women.
ter of it so thatI might snap some plc- There were 30 men ,and 10 women
tures, In the kibutzim I visited. There were 3

dunams of Iand=-about � acre. It was
surroundcd by a high" woven wire
fence with a barbed wire entangle
ment and sandbag barricade at the
gilte. I was told �hat this place was
under fire from'Arab snipers on an

average of � nights a week. The build"
ings were board shacks. There w!1S' a
dormitory for -the men with tents for
the overflow, and one for -the women.
The only other, building, was a long
room used as a dining hall and kitchen
and also used 'as- a ·social hall in the

No Yen ror Movies

There was a lot of local color in that
village. A camel pack train was just
coming thru. I leveled my camera at
it and ran off Q few feet of film. The
Arab packer didn't seem to fancy get- ,

ting into my movies. He gestured an-:
grily and started Climbing down from
his donkey. A group of robed and tur
baned Arabs were squatted in the sand
in front of a dirty little cafe so I aimed
the camera toward them. They didn't
want in the movies either. They started
yelling, shaking their fists, and mo

tioning meto go away, Well, if that's
the way they felt about it, O. K. I
turned my back to them and started
filming a nearby mosque place-of wor
ship. Maybe It wasn't the taxi driver
that was dumb, maybe it was just me.
There was asqueal of brakes and a

whippet tank, two machine guns stlok- ,

ing out of its turret, slid to a stop at
the edge of the crowd that was sur

rounding me. The door opened and a

young British officer, armed only with
a dinky little cane, pushed thru the
crowd of jabbering Arabs.
"Yes, I understand. It's the job," he

said, when I ha� told him my business.
"But remember, old chap, these beg
gars cawn't distinguish' the ,difference
between an American and a,jew or an

Englishman. I don't want to get the
wind up but you must be more careful.
We cawn't have you civilians getting
killed all over the place."
A few kilometers farther on the

driver stoppeq to remove a barbed
wire entanglement from the, entrance'
of a side road. He said that he wanted
to show me the "kibutzim" where he
had lived during his .first year in Pal�
est�ne. Still somewhat jittery from the
expel:ience back in' the ,Arab village,
I made him, explain fully' just what a
"kibutzim" was before we went any
farther.

evening.
HaNlenlng Process

'

.

Two of the women were preparing
the noon meal, two were laundering

, clothes and the others making and re

pairing clothing. Only two of the men,
who wouId be on duty that night as
watchmen, were present.'

, , .

About 95 per cent of the Jews_who
Immigrate to Palestine are from the
cities and are totally unused to manual
labor. It is in the klbutzlm that they
go thru the hardening process and
grow used to the hot Palestine sun; It
is a hard school, but an efficient one,
to judge from' the- husky' young fel
lows l saw- engaged .. in. the buUdll).g
trades in Tel-Aviv or on the other
farm eolontes.. Alllo, -many find "other'
callings. ¥y taxi driver" the,' h9tel
cl�rk, the'watter. a;nd the youngJ1ady:
who' owned the photograph shop that
developed my pictures were all gradu
ated from the kibutzim.
My nl)xt s.top presented a far differ- .

'ent picture. This was at, the Givath
Brenner farm colony or ..kvutzp.... The
term "kvutza," is used to designate the
larger and better established of the·
farm colon:es instead of "ktbutzim"
which is more, of a c1!laring place for
immjgrants. "

The . name of, "Givath Brenner"
translated means "Brenner's Hill" and
was chosen in honor of Brenner, a
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'A member of a cOlllmunal fa�m colony ,or "k-ibutzim:"
, I

Jewish fa061' lea.cter"and \vr-lter.. The filled to ov.erllowing with babies tha
- motto of the colony-Is: "From all Ac- ranged from .a f�w days old to "Ion
cording to Their Strength. To all Ac- �arlin's." �is was a new concret
cording to'Their Needs/' ';''' bullding and-everything spotless an

'Givath' Brenner, has ,1,215, dunarna clean. Tohe attendants wore the 'whit
of ,limd-about 300 acres. Tohis colony uniforms of trained nurses. Outstd
has, been established for 13 years and about 20 of the older babies played i
the .orange gr!lves are in lull b.eal'il!g. a shaded sand pUe. As the mothers 0
There are 500 members of the -colony these babies have their .. duties to per
and"in addition"150 children and' 50 form, the children are cared for in th
.aged persons who .are 'parents of mem- nurseries from bll.'th. 'V.isits'from par
bel'S of the colony. ,

-

ents come at. the end of the 'day. As th
:'1 "speak English." 'My taxi driver children grow up they.are moved int

had asked in Hebrew whether there other dormitories and are kept i
was anyone here who spoke English. school until they are 16 years old, whe
That answer came from a tall, blond, they become regular members' of tho
blue-eyed' girl, dressed in shirt, blue colony and 'assume full ,responsibilit
'cotton shorts and sanda1s. of membership. r

"You are from Germany?" I asked "How-many of ' these baliiea' parent
her.

.' , are married 1", I asked �y guIde.
"Yes. I am from Berlin," she an-

swered, "My name is �argot Meyer," Secure Future
There was nothing in this girl's ap- , "I am afraid that y'OUj like 'mas
pearance to indicate her Jewish blood, other outsiders, have misludged thing'but she had been a victim of Herr

here," she answered, "Our mol'9.\S arHitler's purge. Her story, along with
as good, If not even a little bett�r, tbaothers, will be told in another article. ill most other�ts of the worJp. I bMargot...�nsent� to be' our guide lIeve tQ_at they are better because IVfor an. hQ�, when ,she would have to
marryyounger, There is no need for

go on dnty ,in �e_dining hall. She. first "

man to put off marrytng' until 'he ha
led.us'to the roof o� one of the dotmt- ,established himself. His futuie is justortes. This was a"modern, concrete

as secure.at 20 as it is at 50."and steel
..builc:ling:,3 stories high. Tliis "You mean, that there is no opporwas Ute married quarters, and each

tunity for anyone to put aomethtncouple was assigned one room. There aside far themselves as the yeawas no. need f?r more as at! ate in the, pass?" I aaked., ,

"

,

'

communa� dlnmg roo� Children were
"Surely, and there is no need," shcared for In the nursery. answered me. "�ere:evet'Y'able-bodie

, Comforts, of Home adult works. There is no private pro
erty. All income from the :liarm an

factories or wageepatd.our member
,fo,r, labor done outside goes into a com,

, mon purse. Everything we need i

provided for by .the kvuj:za from thi
commo� fund." "

,.

"How long have you 'lived here?'
asked.

' ,

,
"A little over 2' yeaFs," she an

swered.
'

"And you are still content, despi\
your' university training. to live yoU
life here with no more futul.'e than th

colony oifers you 1 I cannot. under
stand It." ,

"No. You Americans eould not un

derstand. This- is' security;'Here pea
pie do not yell insults at me, or look a

me as if' I were something unclea
because I am, of JeWish, blood. M
mother is dead, 'for which I than
,God, At least she was ,spared the ter
ror of ,the last few years. I do nO

know if my father is living. The last.
heard of him he was in a: Nazi CoD
centration camp. The', kvutza haS
�und ,that it uses ,to bt1ng,these a�e
parent;s front Germany. If I could fin

my father and have him·brought here
:- I think that I would be the happ1es
,person 'on eal:th.'�, .

We were joined here by Margo
Meyer, who brought an invitation t

come to the dining hall for lunch. n11
a very' good lunch jt was., There 1"3

mutton cooked with rice; br�ad ;111

butter and tea, with a.. dessert 0,

stewed fruit. English is- taught in til
German schools and 'there was a sur

'prising number' of the German �n

Polish Jews who spoke good Englls11
They told me something of"the rout1n
of life in the colony., ,

Every able�bodied adult has WOI,
to do. The rising bell rings at .(.3. (11.

and everyone.is.'QJl the job ·30 mintlt�later. The bell'rings agafn. at 6 �.,
'and' those who.are ,cloae. to the d1l1111

" (Continued' on- Page ,tH

. There were several more Of 'these
apartment housea, some - "marne,d
quarters" and others .. dormitories, for
men 017 for women: The dining hall, and
kitchen were of fra'me ....but a new con
crete building was being �planned.
There was a modern bakery and a

laundry, both housed in new concrete
buildings. There was also a neat little
hospital. Among the lI):embers, of the
colony were a. doctor, dentist" and
several trained nurses. There was no

charge for, their services to members
of the polony: ,M;argot seemed quite
amused when she'told me'that some of
the Arab, neighbors' sometimes came
to the_ colony for' treatment.

,

, The cost of these'Ile.w modern build-
ings was for raw, materials ,alone.
Members of the' colony supplied the
labor ,and ,among the' membership
could be found re,presentatlves of most
of' the skilled traqes. A shoe fac,tory is
one of the industries of Givath' Bren�
ner: This factorY not only.turns:out ail
the !!M!!S needed by tl:le c;o�OlJ.Y" but
also a surplus that is sold in the stores
of Tel-Aviv and Jerusalem. I 'examined
some of the dress snoes and Hie work
manship_and style was as good as any
of the stock found in a New York
show'window.
When the time came for Mllrgot to

report to the dining room, she turned
us over to' another girl who also spoke
English she had learned in a' German
university. This girl took me to the
reading and recreation rooms. There
was a plentiful supply of books and
magazines. Thert! was a piano, radiOS'
and a dance,fioor. She told' me, that the
colony had a very good orchestra. 'I;his
builditlg was front�d by a- smaH-park,
wit� a well,:kept lawn, shade trees-and'
benches. 'There were school rooms fol.'
the older "cliildi'en and the teachers
were members of·the'oolony.
,She then took meo-,to' the' nursery, ,
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Tho's.�iWL�_ ,a�, -Big �ichita Show
BY THE EDITORS

ERE is the list of exhibitors who
will display their latest models at
the Tractor Show which opens in

chila February 21. In several cases
rirE description of the exhibits has
n included, toget.her with a list of
officials who plan to .attend this
exhibition.

he Massey-Barris Company, Ra
e, Wisconsin: Principal display Will
the Twin-Po1/Ver "101" Tractor and
pper Combine. In addition, a new
etor plow, a semi-mounted mower

many other harvesting and wheat
tools will be shown. Among the of
Is expected 'are: W. K. Hyslop,
eral Manager; E. F. SChiele, Gen
I Sales Manager; E. F. Krein, Ad-,
ising Manag,er; E. A. �dams, Chief
ineer; Ed Everett, Harveatlng;Tool
ineer; L: E. Pfost, Chief Tractor
ineer; Clem MJchaels, Tillage Tool
gineer; .k.. Checkla, Kansas City
neh Manager; and H. F. Sweeney,
sas qtty. Assistant Branch M.an-
er.' . "'"

ternational Harvester Company,
engo, minois: This company plans
display all types of farm equipment
d dairy .equtpment on tbe second
r of the Forum, 'and will have an
istrlal exhibit on the lower floor.
cials expected to attend are: J. L.
affery, Director of, Domestic and

.

aclian sales; W. F. McAfee, Sales
agel'; R. C. Archer, Assistant Sales
ager; R. E. Butler, Southwest Dis

ct Manager; H. T. Hildebrand, As
tantManager·of Bouthwest District;
H, Bertschi, Collection Manager; W.
Sims, Kans_as,Gity Branch Manager;
H, Wiley, Topeka Branch Manager;

sarent C, Clark, 'Hutchinson Branch Man-
Ie. er; H. ,M;..;Grlmn, Salina Branch

ager; R.- E. Jacquier, Oklahoma
Branch 'Manager; E. N. Black,

<JoseP� Bmnch, �anager; N. D.

,dell, _Den:ver.Branch Manager.
liver Farm Eq)llpment' Sales Corn
y, Chleap; 'Dlinoi8: Exhibits Will
sist of'.a complete line. of tractors,
bines, threshers, binders, plows,
ows,: listers and other farm equip,

t, OfficialS expected include: J. M.
ker, Vice President and General
s Manager ; AI'Fix, General Works
ager; George Dechant, Field En
eer; C. G. Strandlund, Plant Man-
r; J. T. Ashton', Chief Engineer; C.
Johnson, Service Manager; O. E.
en, Chief Engineer; R. D. Merrill,
tern Division Manager; R. L. Lee,
ern DivisionManager; J. B. Dowd,
as City.Branch Manager; C. R.

nt, Asststant Branch Manager; and
E, Magee, Credit and Collection
ager.

mpster Mill Manufacturing Corn
y, Beatrice, Nebras�: Exhibit will
tain Dempster Windmill, 'shallow
pump, deep well pump and other

gation equipment, plus an assort
,t of farming equipment. Officials
are expected include: Earl Gaff

, Sales Manager; I. N. Downs,
er Pump Department;' and K. A.
derlVood, Kansq.,s City Branch Man
r,

aterpiUar Tractor Company, Peo
Illinois: Exhibit will consist of a
lay of agricultural tractors on
tor Rowand road machinery dis

Y on the lower floor of the Forum.
cials who are expected include: L,Fletcher, ,Assistant General Sales
ager; A. L. Robertson, District
resentative; W. W, Paape, Special
resentative; and Robert Culshaw,
Will have charge of the exhibit.

Ilileapolis-!\[ollne Power ImI,let Company, Minneapolis, Minne-
: The exhibit Will be held at the
Warehouse on Tractor Rowand

h?IISist of a complete line of farm
Illery and equipment. Among the

ftany's personnel who are planningend the show are: W. C. MacFar
,President; George L. 'Gillette,
/reSident and General Sales Man-, H, S. Holm, Credit Manager;
tnGI'�SSing, Advertising and Sale!,olion Manager; Bert Lavers,Tractor �ngineer� "Cap" Ross,ger at Moline; John Seaholm,
CEJngineer-Moline; Martin Ron

, hief Engineer-Hopkins; F. N.,halIl, Solithwest Division Mana
t�' .�. l'i4!llson, Assis,tant Bouth-.'

IVUlion Manager. '

as li'(If'ffler-/or Februdry u, 1939'

John Deere Plow Company, Moline, \
Illinois: The' exhibit will feature the
new Model H Tractor and . the No.9
Combine as well as virtually every tool

(Continued on Page 11)

Find Life of Secueity
(Continued from Page 8)

room go there for breakfast. Those
who are working at any great distance
from the hall have, their breakfast
brought to them. Thirty minutes are
allowed for breakfast. The bell is rung
again at 11:30 and everyone comes jo
the hall for dinner.

•

From 11:30 until 4 p. m. is "free
time" except for those who are on duty
in the kitchen and dining hall. Parents
may get their children from school or
nursery. The reading and recreation
rooms are open and there is much

A handy vehicle for farm-to-market traveling. This Chevrolet coupe pickup is available on-

the Master 85 car chassis.

gossiping in the shade of the small
park. Tea is served and everyone is
back at work at 4 p. m. Work con
tinues until 7 p. m., when everyone
goes ,to the showers where freshly
laundered clothes are issued.'
And when I asked my questions, I

was asked questions such as: "Are
Jews allowed to hold public office in
America?" "How do you feel to be
alone among all us Jews?" I began to
understand what the girl meant when
she said, "You Americans could not
understand."

The beauty, performance, driving
and riding ease of Chevrolet for
1939quicklyprovethat"onlyChev
rolet gives so much for so IiHle.'�
For good, sound, honest value, �'Chevrolet's
The Choice" again in 19391 _It brings you
Mgher quality in every part and feature ; .......
from its extra-powerful, extra-economical
Valve-in-Head Engine to its outstandingly
beautiful Body by Fisher with New Aero.
Stream Styling ••• from itsPerfected Vacuum
Gearshift*, which does 80 per cent of the
work of shifting gears, to its Perfected Knee.
Action Riding Systeml• And Che'Yl'olet
'brings you all these advantages at new rower
prices and with low cost for gas, oil and
upkeep. See this car of maximum value at

I your nearest Chevrolet dealer's today!

Chevrolet's big, brawny trucks for
1939 are designed for the load,
powered for the pull, priced to
save you money.
The truckfor bigger loads and smaller bills; i ;;

the truck for your job this year ••• is Che»
rolel! Chevrolet brings you a choice of 45
different models, in eight wheelbase lengths,
including newHeavyDuty Cab-Over-Engine
models-all selling in the lowest price range!
And these new Chevrolets are the great
power-pullers of the econoiny field; the most

dependable trucks built today; with Massive
New Supremline Truck Styling, Vastly
Improved Visibility, Chevrolet's Famous
Valve-in-Head Truck Engine and Powerful
HydraulicTruckBrakes. Save in allways-in
purchase price, in operating costs and in up.
keep-by choosing Chevrolet trucks for 19391

•.t4...ila6l<r on aU modeL at Ilisht emu ....,. &.t4""ila6le onM_ De l.w;e modeL only.
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, c....eral Mor.,.. &1a Corporul1on, DETROIT, MICHIGAN�neralllloro,.. l....,alm�n, Plan-convenimr, _mical mOnllaly paymenl., .t4 General MolD,.. Val...

9
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An Inkling of What
Yon Can Expect in the

Next 100 Years

authorities think that tillage implements .

are next
in line for radical Improvements,
If .you want to make a quick 'rortune just devise

a tool that will pulverize thesotl, yet keep the or

ganic matter in the upper part of the soil, Much or
ganic matter, such as cornstalks-and straw, now Is
wasted. The old moldboalld plow may become ahts
torlc relic for the trend is Is not to turn the soil so
much. The disk-type plow may come back. There
also Is need of a good two-way plow, for the ones we ,

By Cordell Tinda
. .
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WHATEVER
the future holda.In the way of

'new ideas for farm machinery-you can count
on it that the men who are experts fn' this
line won't be surprised. We thought It would

be interesting to peer into the crystal ball and try to
see what our farming implements will look like in
the next 10, 50 or 100 years, So we asked the manu
facturers, agricultural engineers, and authorittes of
all kinds in this field to pass along their ideas-fan
tastic as they might be.
These men all agree only in that we can expect

anything. For instance, _ they think that by 2000
A. D. you may be able to send your tractor out to
the field to do its work alone, while you operate it
by remote control from some nice air-conditioned
spot. That tractor may be powered by fuel similar
to what we now use, but it may get its energy from
the sun, wind, or perhaps from electricity trans
mitted without wires.
Or we may expect such implements as one that

is being designed by a farmer which releases cer
tain gases and chemicals under the surface of the
ground which in turn speed up the process of oxi
dation of plant· food. Thus crops can use energy
that now is lost when the soil is tilled.
Predictions of future farm machinery are not

mere flights of fancy. There now are indications
that show fairly well the trend of implements to
come. Our manufacturers always have built their
machinery to fit the needs of the farmer, so if we
can guess what his needs are to be, we also can guess
what the machinery will be like.
Today's machinery does a pretty complete job,

we must admit. Especially in the line of harvesting.
A great many farms now have combines that will
handle about every staple crop except corn and cot
ton. And they're working on both of these machines.
If the' present .trend of .the "all-crop" combine con

tinues we may expect onethat will harvest corn as

well as small grains.
Of course, there may be some new crops that will

require new harvesting, equipment.
Right now we need something to han-
dle artichokes which are raised as a

source of alcohol. Another such, crop
is castor Deans. They must be har,' ,

'

,

vested very carefullyIf the seeds are 4..0,00 F,e,
.

et for H,:,om,,e',Showto germinate.
'

/

Studies !l.re being. made as; to' the ' . ' , "

THEWestern Tractor andPowerFarm E!iuipni�nt Show lias a.newpossibility of extracting tannic acid, ,feature. Acceding to 'the demands 'Of 'thousands of fal'm womenused in tanning leather, from sumac. ' ' , .. "
,

It seems that the first Year's growth who,each year have voted the modelfarm kitchen among' the show's
of sumac produces about as much tan- mosttnteresttng feature's; the directors are this, year devoting 4,000
nic acid as anything else. Thus, if reetor.space to a�'enti�eiy new .h9me applianee show. '.

'

sumac becomes a farm, crap we'Ilneed
. 'I'his new: section,' to, behoused in the 'Forum alongwith the model

a machlne-Lo harvestj it. And other ,kitcheq, will include equipment 'operated, by gasoline, home electric
new crops may, pop' up overnight; You' ", plants and hlgh-Iine electricity. Tl).ere'also will be manual power ap-
just never can tell.

' ' , ,pliance displays. ,As a matter of fact, every item displayed in the

There' are, a few jobs left on the ,'model: kitchen this year 'will be exhibited, as well, in the home appli-
farm that we "now 'do by' 'hand' which

.
.

ance divlalon. Many of thesewillbe in actual operation asin the rarm
), home;"

'., 'might be (fone by machfne-s-dlgglng , '

, This is the first time that such equipmenthas been-permitted in thepost-holes :ap9. building' f�nce", har- officiiii territory of. the show. It wail' brought about byan almost -end-vesting truck crops and sugar. be.e.ts,'-' les.s':stting Qf 'questlons"!i'y'farin women, ,'!How aboilt"'some exhibits ,:...loading ma�ure: splitting ftrey,.ooti;'
harvesting' fl;uit trees. :You probably , o(lhirig� '�or Ollr ,hom�s 1:" --

" -,' -",'
.

can add to, the list." " ,

--It is)�xpecte4 that the area set aside for this exhlbltl9.nWm be', the ','
in�tecent."y�ar.s· we have made our, ,

.. foca.l�point"of·neat:ly everydarm wlte and daughter'Who' come to.:'
.bigges(striaes, lh' h'�rve)it1ng ma'cHi�'_-' , ���hi��q)e�ween'February '21 �.rid, Bf ".- .. ,,��'" ��

"

"

',7"
ery, ,15uf.;othet,ma\¢.q.in�!>, ;cal;;: be ex- , .' _', '" _/,,"peG,!�l: :?o re�ly�".a,tte,!�iorf:�l?¥tr ,,M,§,'!!t: "'ij"';'iii"iii''';:'-ii";;;'ij';';;;-:;;;;';:;;;;;;;ii;;;;;iii;�;;;;;;i;iiii:;;;;.�;;jj;;;;;;;;••;;;;•••••;;;;.i;;

"

• • • • • '.

So Y011 Can Check on US

WE SUGGEST that you clip thl� article 'and
paste it In your scrapbook. Then about

2039 you can get it out and see how nearly we
have forecast the future. The ideas here 'are
pretty sound ones, for they are the opinions'"
of the best authorities on farm machinery.
Manufacturers, agricultural engineers and
others were interviewed and this article is
a collection of their ideas. We wish to express
our thanks to all those who co-operated so

willingly.-The Editors.

• • .. •

have now are not satisfactory. They could be used to
save a great deal of moisture and soil by plowing on

the contour and throwing the soil up hill.
Conserving both soil and moisture 'Will receive

more and more attention. The basin lister, developed
in Kansas, is a really new idea, and Implements that
will make pockets to hold moisture and to ,check
erosion are making their way into. states where
there is more rainfall.

,

There still is a need fOI' a good pasture contour

/

furrowing plow. Several have been developed
there is' much to be done along this line. A 10
priced terracing machine suitable to all farms
be expected soon.

The field of tillage implement design has not b
scratched .and there is much to understand of
relationship of tillage to fertility;, also the relati
ship,between soil particles and soil structure.
Another "wide-open" field is in hayih� and p

serving grasses and other -forage. HIt:f is about
nation's third largest crop in acreage' and perha
the most valuable grown by Ame'l'lcan farm
Many hay growers would greatly iappi'E¥:ilate.a'
chine that would crush the stems o�.�l�a'f!l and �
ver to speed curing. And there is "much ,

physi
labor in handling the hay crop that 'may be d
away with. .

Y'l/"�"
Grass silage seems to be the topic of the hour

we can expect to have some fine improvements
this field. The roughage mill already, is greatly i
proved and has been given more uses, and chop-,
hay may change our methods of storing the
crop. The field ensilage cutter is another new

velopment that is showing how much work is
ing done along this line.. Feed always is a big
pense item in- producing milk, meat or work.
altho the scientists tell-us that some day we m

have synthetic milk' and even synthetic meat, Ii
stock will be essential for a good many years.
We think of the tractor as the most import

piece ,of machinery' on the farm. From the fi
huge, awkward machines that needed several ac

to turn around in we've seen them grow Sllla
and smaller until now they are sleek and stre
ilned. '

'.

Streamlining in tractors and other farm machi
has been to make them. more simple and to.
them greater strength. 3'or instance, combines 111
a cover and frame similar to the deck of a car

.

the same amount of material much more stren
As long as streamlining serves such a good purp

it probablywill be continued. HoweV
we must remember that we do not n
streamlining to cut down wind res'
ance to give more speed, so the trac
need not be as streamlined as auto
biles and airplanes.
That brings up the matter of sp

in tractors, 'We once thought tract
were pretty speedy when they co

go faster than a horse. Now we ba
tractor races-or more common, tr
tors that easily do �5 miles an hour
the highway. Perhaps you have
visions of tearing around in your Ii
at such terrific speeds .that you co

finish dlsking in time to spend the
ernoon in town. Our experts agree t

we have about reached the top sp
in tractors with our present toolS.
disk, for example, tends to ride out
.most soils at about. 5 miles an h.
and doesn't do a good ,job. OUI' fa.

machines 0:10 not ha·ve springs, so t�certa,inly is a maximum speed at w
the driver is, not jost1�d about

,

much' for safety.' '

,

, ,One,thing certain. is that our tl

: toi's are going to' make' farm life III

(Continued on Page 19)
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Improvement' in'A�I: �a�e's "

.OM all, appearances {he midget' Motors, Steve 'wiSe Co., Ja�obs Wind \
combines are here to stay. Their Electric, Interlocking Stave Silo Co.,"birth and year by year growth has Skelly, Oil Oo., R. G. LeTourneur, Inc.,t with many pitfalls, hazards and . S�ew'art-:Warn.er-Ale,mite Co., Johrison "'ections, but farmers in the g�':ieral :' ,Br9.t;hers Auto,Supply Co., Hutchinson
ling area Iike- the idea, and it IS QP Concrete' Co.; Murdock Electric Co",80'ricultural engineers to continue, Sto:-v� Hilrdware &:,�upply Co., Bloodpr�vements in all makes of sIIi�1

.

Broth,t!rl!-Machilfe CO."French &: Hecht,Dlbines. , Inc. :-
' .

,

.",robably the newest Innovation In Windcharger �orp., DeLaVal Sepa-bine design, �nounced thus far for rator Co., Barlow &: Seelig 'Mfg. oo.;Is year, is'��'40-inch,model, aregu- ,Umte� �o�ors Service, Smythe Irnplebaby,sJ.Ze:'�i,s'machlne naturally" ment' CO;;',Gleaner Harvester Corp.,operate under very adverse condt- Wichita Avery Co., Frank Huse &:ns. It has, application in Kansb and, Son., W - W'Grlnder Corp., Agriculturalcourse, on East in less extensive Machinery Corp., G. C. Dunn 'l1ractor:

ing 'areaa. '

,

.:

,

"',
'Co., Lincoln Engineering Co., Austin,he 1938 harvest was a wet.one, and Western Road Machinery Co., Wisconm all we could' find out the small sin Motor CorP.'

,

"

'

Dlbines proved very successful for Columbian Steel 'J;'aJl,k �Corp.; ':aucy�ping with the sltuatton. Much ex- rus-Erie Co., Owatonna Tool Co., Guide,se was run up by hooking tractors Lamp DiVision .. of" General, �otors,dem to get combines, out of the McPhers(m' CQ�ctete' Products ,Co.,U, Some of the little combines may Shaw,. Manufli,cturing Co.," FlAhniroperated from an aux:iUary engine, Bear�g' cC;;, , Went;.; Equipment, Co.,the tractor is too light to handle, the Phillips ai1� :EJ¥.to,n: Sypplr',�Co"',,, .d. "

;
, '

Wheat Is usually an extensive crop,
' ,

:
", ,�K�":":; .:,

y'any particular farm. For instance,
en on a small Eastern Kansas farm
wheat 1lelds are likely to be the

,

er and more level of the farm. But
ay we are combining many other
ps, We meet all kinds of operating
nditlons, rough land, stumps, sand
ges, small"g�tes",The.small combine
an added advantage here ..

"

There are- at��nfs in favor of
ge combines' which "hold water" in

'

y company. But we have been get
g rapid' -improveme'rit in the little
chines. It iii human 'nature to laud
newer ,type of any machine, but

rgettiUgvthla, and basing our con
ten �m,w��.farmers,teJ.l usrit looksif ,thtl, '���:r in farm :use is.towardaller, ;,).l.q�l\�"take-01f ,co!llbmes. '

f' iJ� :: 1": �"\'"'.KF�
o'8�Who('atWichita,

'I
• f�l 'i�""ll' L�' :

.

'I n�mu�,iroq}, Page 9)
ble 'iii: th�.. Southwest. Among
se expected to attend are: C. D.
lman; P.�dent; M. J. Healey, Vice
sident and GeneralManager; Frank '

away, Vice President ; C. N: Stone,
ce President; C. O. Brown" Vice Pres-
t; H. M. Railsbil.ch, Director of
vertising; L. A. Murphy, Plow
orks Manager; L. A. Paradise, Har
terWorks Manager; L. A. Rowland.
ctor Compe;ny Manager; Carl Gam

, Manager-Spreader Works� V. F.
ernan, Manager W�gof!. Works; H.
chel, Manager Dain Manufacttir
Company; Harold White, Manager
re and MansUr; F. H. Clausen,
nager Van Brunt "Manufacturing
IIlpany; E. M. Burke, Division Sales
ager; and ,C. J. Dauner.

Allis-C�e'rs Manufacturing Corn
y, Milwaukee, Wisconsin: Will ex-
it on the second floor of the Forum
complete line of crawler and wheel-
tractors, combines and other

iPluent. '
" ,:

,�',
I, I. Case C,o��a�y, Racu,e, WiscQn-,
: This company will exhibit Case
hines li.hd' tractors as well 'as other
s of equipment on TraCtor Row.

• '\ . •

I'"
"

�
-

WOod Broth�rs Thresher Comp�ny,
l\lolnes"Iowa::,ThiEl,coinp8.JlY will
ibit, the new straight Ifne combine
an aSSortment of' threshers 'on

ctor Row.-
. ," ",

.

.

Other exh;bltors, at' the Wichita
ow are:/Foikers Supply .Oompany, '

Vel' Manufacturing & Engine Corn
.y, Victor r; Phillips Company,'banks, Morse &,C�mpany, Truck,rts & "Equipment Company, Hell
., Zenith Carburator Co., 'SCintilla
gneto Co., Inc., Hyatt, Bearings Pion of General Motors, New Depart,Divisiol!. of: General ,Mo,tors, Cy
�e Air Cleaner Co., ,EcQnomy, Oil,er CQ., .Cleveland Tractor Co., Na- ,

bal Tile Silo Co.'
, , ,!.llleric� Bosch Cprp.",ProductiveUIPrnent Oorp., Papec MachiI),e Co.,tar Improvements, Inc., Ben' Sibblttb. & FoUndry' GO.," NortHfield Iron·" I-Iercules ';Motor .<:J0rP',' Timken,Ier Beadng'Co ... Dedsen M;anufac,ng' Co., oUni¥ersal .. Motor .Oils Co.,IOn Iron Works, W...A.. �Ri9del1

�'I:!. &: S.,Sa.I� Go",Ba,ps,o)l Broth
dO", M�re �l.it�-,Electtic' Co:._ G�r_

I) IndU8�r!�S, Inc':" ��rby' on Co.
, eleo-Remy 'Division of General

Pekins Mosi POPltI8r
t1le International Harvester Company .exhibit at the Wichita Show ,will include many

\ Farma"s and combines. One feature will be this 'One-man 'operated 6-foot combine.

popular of the domesticated varietiesAccording to a survey made by the ' produced in America. The Pekins areU. S. D. A. Pekin ducks are the most remarkably uniform in size due per-

haps to the f�ct' that 'all are descended
from a comparatively few birds im
ported to this country many years ago.

,

OUR 1939-model 6-foot combine is now
"

ready-with many important improve
ments and a new low price! At $69�,j. o, h.
Jactory, it gives you the most dollar-for-dol
'Iar value you can getIn a small combine.

The McCormick-Deering No. 61 Har
.vester-Thresher. brings all the advantages
of combining-the modern, low-cost method
oj harvesting-to the smaller farms. It cuts

,

and, threshes 15 to 20 acres a day, making
the harvest a family affair. It eliminates the
use of twine, shocking, stacking, waiting
for the threshing "ring," threshing' bills, '

feeding big crews, and the ext.t:,a work for
your wife. See the McCormick-Deering
No. 61 at the McCormick-Deering-dealer's
store. Other sizes, up to 16-foot cut.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

180 NorthMichigan A",enu.

Only ,Ire McCormick-Deering 0." Gives You
AU, of Tltese' 'eatures in 6�'H' ComWne

• Patented open-end auger. Rotary, 3-section, all-
< ,metal straw rack.

.,
Rub-bar cylinder. Does
not chop straw. Simpli
nes separation and .

easily adjusted.

Designed for engine op
eration as well as powe�
drive.

� Simple to operate and'
Vadjust. ,

.

......A.. Handles all s,mallgrain,
V and seed crops. ,

$695
•. 0.• 'ACTon

compleleforpower-drive operation. with
choice of grain tank or bagging platform.
Machine complete with auxiliary engine
01 Iho�n below, $155 f.o.b. faclory.

,U



DividedOpi�ion, C. of-C. Kicl{bacl{
Show Up in Farm Aid Maneuvers

By CLIF STRATTON
Ka.lsa. Farmer'. Jrl'as,.iugloll Correspondeu:

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Divergent
f'arrn interests and diverging farm
views are well illustrated thru

the Kansas delegation in Congress.
Rep. Clifford Hope, of Garden City,

Seventh district, introduces a bill in
the House to levy processing taxes to
provide funds for parity payments of
from 200 million to 250 million dollars
a year. The Big Seventh is a wheat dis
trict, and on the whole wants the AAA
continued.
Rep. Thomas D. Winter, of Girard,

'I'htrd district, demands that thi AAA
be repealed, altho wiiling to retain the
soil conservation program and pay
ments.
The tax under the new Hope process

ing bill would be 4 cents a bushel on
whole wheat and graham flour; 5 cents
on all other flours; 5 cents on semolina
and farina; 3 cents a pound on dough
nut, pancake, pie crust prepared flours;
5 cents a pound on all other prepared
flours. On cotton the processing tax
would vary with the yarn running from
% cent a pound on a count of 1 to 2.6
cents on a count of 46, on higher
counts, increasing lAo cent for each
additional count over 46.

How Corn Tax Would Work

The corn processing tax would be 3
cents a pound on degermed corn meal,
maize meal or Indian corn meal, 2
cents when undegermed; 3 i!ents on

cornstarch, hominy grits, corn grits,
brewers' grtts, corn flour or brewers'
flour, pearl or table hominy; ;3 cent a
pound on corn oil; noo cents on canned
field corn and fJ100 cents on canned
hominy.
Cigars,weighing less than 3 pounds

to the thousand, 4 cents to 1,000 cigars;
over 3 pounds, 30 cents a, thousand
clgars: cigarets less than 3 .pounds a

thousand, 6 cents a thousand: over 3
pounds a thousand, 10 cents a thou
sand. Manufactured rice would pay a

processing tax of �(? cent a pound. The
measure also provides for levying
compensating import taxes.
It is estimated that the processing'

taxes proposed would raise about one
half what the old processing taxes did.
In a discussion of a similar proposal
on the floor of the Senate last spring,
it was estimated that the proposed
processing tax on cotton and synthetic
competing products would raise about
95 million dollars a year; on wheat 80
million dollars a year; on rice 10 mil
lion dollars; on tobacco 14% million
dollars; corn products 12% million
dollars. There is no tax on pork. In
other words, there would be raised
about 215 million dollars a year. ,

Congress last year appropriated 212
million dollars for parity payments to
be made this year. Theory of the proc- _
essing tax is that there would be
available in the treasury at least that
much every year to continue parity
payments.

Didn't Agree With Davis

Significant In the national picture
are the attitudes of two organizations
which in times past have opposed gov
ernment financial assistance for agri�,
culture, fromMcNary-Haugen to AAA
011938.
Following a conference of members

of the Agricultural Committe of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States and invited representatives'of
national farm organizations, 'George
Davis, of Kansas City, president of the
U. S. Chamber, attempted at a- press
conference to express the concensus
of opinion as to what Government
should do for Agriculture.

set of Firestone tires, this Deere tractor is preparing none too'
level land far a coming crop.
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President Davis's attempt to tell
what was the feeling of farmers at the
executive conference in regard to mar
keting and production control resulted
in a signed statement from farm lead
ers present, including Dr. O. O. Wolf, of
Ottawa, and John Vesecky, of Salina,
that the Chamber of Commerce head
was not authorized to make' any such
statement;' also that he was 'mistaken
in holding that the farm representa
tives agreed with Davis's views.
But the important thing about- the

Davis statement was not what he said
about farmer sentiment, but what he
said about sentiment of the Chamber

of Commerce, for which he presumably
is well qualified to speak.'
President Davis said it is evident

that Government aid for agriculture
must be continued. Government subsl
dies sufficient to equalize farm and in'
dustrial income were approved. Tariff
and other governmental protection of'
prices for industry; he said, will have,
to be offset by subsidies to farmers so

these will get a "fair" share of the na

tional income. But direct subsidies"
with no strings-let the, establ,ish�d'
trades handle and process' and' : dis·
tribute without Government Interrer-

(Continued on F�� 19)
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Breed Prize Livestock.B. F. Shader and B. T. Brown of
Ft. Collins, Colo., have been farming partners for 21 years.
They specialize in raising corn and sugar beets and in breed
ing fine cattle which have taken many prizes at county and

•

'

0 o�!; �'j:f!:'
state fairs. Mr. Shader is shown above with his son Benny
and two of their registered Aberdeen Angus cattle in Crout
of which are some of the ribbons the stock has won at vari
ous notable exhibitions.
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AND THEY RECOMMEND
Long· lasting, Tough· bodied
ISO-VI,S MOTOR- OIL
because this premium-quality lubricant lessens
the operating costs of farm equipment. Because
they.Tike thousands of other farmers, have
learned from field experience that Iso -Vis gives
less sludge, forms less engine carbon, and lubri
cates instantly at low temperatures.They feed 1,000 steers. Albert L. Mertz (above) and his

brother Ross of Potwin, Kans., run what might be called a

"steer restaurant" by annually putting up !l,OOO tons of

silage to feed 1,000 steers. As old Standard Oil customers,
they say of Iso-Vis Motor Oil: "It lubricates perfectly in
any wealh�r."

Corn Kings of Wapello County, Iowa, are Charles Sands
and his son Arthur, shown above with some of their prize
corn and a Cew of the many ribbons they have won with the

grain. The Sands uS;C Iso- Vis Motor Oil exclusively in their
extensive power farming operations.

Ask "Sta�" Aboul Standard's New Purchase Plan Whi.eh Gives

You This Premium· Quality -Motor oii At A Bargain Price



G'REAT i�proveinentS in farm' ma- : .prev.loU!ily·h� ha:�l;�en,:eii 'as �!iista:��chl�I;Y" . including all t�s ot - extension livestock specialist for. Kan
I equipment from tillage to' power 'BaS state COUegi. ::ae. was"graduated in
Implem��I:!J, :wi1l.�.made in o�nti�.l,Ied _ .animal husbaridry:ftom thatschool in
development �t safety. <;leylces tQ pr9,- � "1910; Il;nd foll��ni: graduation" spent
teet o�rat�.r�.. :,' ' _>,'" " " .." .".. , a :year in Iive�t:o.ck fa·rming; in. 'Reno

. Since the-�ad'Vent _-of 'Jr!lctqrll_�nd : county, Kan.. '

",
'

.. : .. " .....
ower ..take-off driven'machinery and . ., :After· leaving the Kansas' Farmerfheir :iDC� .-p_Opui.a;rJty· jn.:.��cent " st�ff, Mr.�BJi;z;�ar:d ,��am� �!lSist!lnt
yc'ars. t�_riu�ber qfr��i�9 ac.c,)de:nt..? �:;Iir�(e�.spr of�n.imB! �",sl:>a,ilqty at rQwa _

call�ed :-l:lY' �achin�ry": ,.��: J'i�en;' ·'r1!.� ,; ':State :�l�g,«l,,�e j9ine<i'tP!'l�staff o� the
coun�" .'J'.:�B;: Davidsqo';"�MaQ Jq!. the:; Q�lah�m!i,�ol.!�ge,!n���t.5;_�n9. w�' apJ\gdcultlH'!!J�Engjneeriqg I?l!p!1'['tm�e,n,t: � poin�ed ,lj��� 'f!J th��!li!ilI.l�l' �usba:ndry·
at'Iowa. S�t� CQllege.,;:,. t: :,,<,� .... : ., , ; dep�rt�en� �� ::yea;;rs: lJi'tljr,.- ... .'., .:
Mr. "DaVidson said'that manurac-: M,r:"BHzzard h{t:!··a. record 6t"haVing

turer,s 'a.r�.�ware of'�� gT�i�i:i�ft�� � ,; juiigecf 'ar'·�v,6Y:�i1jq�.llvest06� '�Jiow
[ion foe I!��ty . t.¥!V,lC�.S. ')1-�C! '.��f,l � ,a.t.:'.'� in ·.�he 'C;otintr,y �row .-¥a\I1e to;�a!i!or
temptl�g towork togeth�r�jn ��p'0yi!lg :.: nl,a;o:,alao' in. -Ha..wa�i;. �H�" has: jutlged
dangel' sppts from farm inael11l1ery be- .

; 1n:quex,tIy at. Kansas 'state shows.'

for,�.e�ti�'��:'����a�\\�n�_l��!l�g -

;.J ,: ::'. '�.<,;"�f.�;: .. .':::;�, '. :

C:°buri�g :t�e )Jt,feJ:�eas��s �#la�ii�. ; Good . ·re. f&l�::"'�=riipmeni-faeturers ha:ve"been active in enelosing .

.' � ".�.,';"'" '. �.:, ',., ....
the �liirie pa� 'YhiCh II;re cai.i9�!I·O�·' �' �n e_xcenent but �cono�i�i11·'.rflaaccidents. FeJlders now'shield tl_ie rear chloery·shelter was tiUli1; last fall byO,
wheels""'sOlne ti'aetor'·:'inodels' have ,: P.·Llns.�hied::Reno county. TheJrame
hooded "engines aiid· others have' en" work tor this -bulldtng; w�ich ·is·a'ixmt
closed'transmissioris and' power take- . 24'by '36,feet I�. size, was' .made- ftom 1
off sha·tts.. "'. -

.... . _ .
by 6-inch pine liimber','on-:-dimenston

Laiest trend in the-safety movement .,: size studs' andc-l'!lftenl. .I}.:Itho·' this
points ,toWal'd. development of safety framew.or�. is Iight'if i�' unusuallywell
devioea which form an integral part ot braced. It IS covered-with good quality
the machine. ,Thus, when saf-ety de
vices are removed, the machine .be
comes inoperative.
Danger points are also being.marked

with suitable labels. Active in Kansas
Is the Farm Safety Council whtdh-is do
Ins- statewidework.TheKansasFarmer
Mail &; .�reeze is represented on the
Farm Saf�ty Oouncit; and contributes.
a $50 gold watcl!, to the wino,ing boy
and one to 'the winning girl in� safety
;work.l·lE!Ie safety projects are carried.
uton.thethome farms and in the com
luniUes;ofceach person who enters the
contesn- F, ,;)!;.
1," e.<iu! ��. ::-KF-

." '������:N��'� SoibeaHs
:' i{aHlJa.t�Ri!.)d h!lve ..

8.
.

(jecided in-
'

crease 'frt so,bean acreage, both for
,hay and seed

. production , says R. I.

Throclbriol\�ji),of. Kansas State Col- ;

lege. :liI9@t,�f!:t���;,�oybeans are grownin abQJ:I�,;t!},e el.\,st� �nh. of ,t'he.. s,t,lll,te,,� ; '\.anel the'�tQP. has 'a' defl���. place in �he ' .

ro�ation ojIysUms·.in· that area ...!fhis is
particularly b:'u�'on those faFIIlS where '

tlax is grown. Flax.,.cap.,be;produced a:t.
II lowel,' cost follaw-ing' so.y.beans, thaJ;1 ,

f:��rnr:�:!:�i;et�:!�og=use.the' .- �:W Wea"�",o.f;R�.,i."·...ri',.tlu����:: !�:��\\1J�ri�:n�:: .���: F.eed� the 'Big CyJi8((er �nd Slralght-in-Line Threshingfew Years, prlmarily .. because of the You'know that drapers are: the '6��t feed for combines.Wide fluctuations· in climatic.conditions ....h d h .d r • .

Which::,tiitve 'forced: shifts ,in 'general
J. ey, eliver t ..

e straw lIat, uniIormly, s'raight back, do
cropping practiees; :" '

..
;".�, .

not wind or pac�, feed heads-first, Before this, drapershad one disadvan'tage:-canvas drapers would rot and·;.�1CF:=: - -' shrink. Nc;>w Oliver ends that one disadvantage: All
Kansan Is Ok1aho�a D�an 1939 Oliver Grain Masters have, at no ex�ra cci�t, rub

berized, weatherproof drapers. They are made of the' -w: .�:":Blizzard, recently appointed same materials as long-lasting rubber belts. They ·hug·dean of agriculture and director of the the drives like rubber belts. They will not stretch orexperi'ment station at Oklahoma A. shrink-no,more'loosening buckles at night-no moreand M .. (',allege .. Stillwater, obtained.... taking off drape.rs when it rains. See thi's 'new greathis start in pl'afessionailivestock work .

in Kansas, his home state. Mr. Blizzard· iqtptovement in c()mbine efficiency in the Oliver Grain
Was a livestock fieldman for Kansas MaSters, 6-, 8;;10-, and 12-foot·coinbines. Modern'in

'

Fanner from .. June �o October, 1914;· every respect-built to 'rol�.easily ��, �ir tire� beh�p�....' .; modern tractors '.,'$-'" .,
.

"�. I " ."' '. .
.". -.'

.

...�. '··:.r��·:-:' "t' �.: ..
-

�. :�. !
�. :'

I'

.

:/ ;,
�

L1&f1t Weigtlt- Easy Draft ":'::"low Prices"""-: Sfurdy;,Construction
Oliver combines are lig,ht in' .:: cylinder feU'tbiiie:'�nd':�f'
weight, easy to pull, tow in :() the giairi:s8viQg_.5(ra�·iK
price, big in capacity �n(f ·r,,'rier. Hinge�oilifeed�"h9.llsestllrdy throughout. A feature: .' and balan�d:'head�r+cut
that thousand's ot'gra,i,n" .!�ng heig�ts '(ro�"2 .to. 30
raisers praise i$ the b;gcylin-

.

- �nc.bes-lic;av.y duty V -.belt·
der-bigger than you expect .

7' c)'�,nd�. dnve,....-:!i�ll!=dy. tUbu
inmachines of their size, Big l� maIna�le-easl�y ac:ces
becaw;e bi·g cylinders 'have : �Ible machmery:-blg cap�c
proyed gmn-saving in 'the ..Ity, fast-e�ptY.I.ng g.ra.v�.ty
f R d Ri' '" dump graIn tanks-enurearnous'e 'IIe� SpeCIal .. machine' .designed'aQd 'bal-'�reshers and .oliver com- 'anced"fot fils,t. travel on airblnes. , . tires!' See the' Inew sturey'Oliver combines also fea- .oliver'Grain Masteiat'your
ture heads-first, straight-in- Olivec dealer's, or write us
line threshing. Straw is con- for . advance information on
tr9n�d. prope�ly from tbe. the size you prefer. Address
OlIVE.R FARM EQ.ulPMiENT SALES COMPANY

227 Wichila 51., Wichila, Kans.; 1329 W. 13lh 51., Kansas Ciry, Mo.
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A close-up 'of a new' Oliver Row Crop "70" in the field, Loo� fiH-' this mod�I', es weil as th�
Oliver grain Master comlrine and other equipment, on Tractor Row during the Power Show.

galvanized sheet metal. Apparently no
amount of wind-can shake it.
One end of this building has 2 large

doors which open the entire space.
These may both be removed and the
central frame taken out I!IO that the
combine and .large grain drill will roll
in readily. Inside the building is a
fairly complete work shop, based

around a long bench on one side. There
is room for the pick-up truck inside
also.
Mr. Linschied is another good farmer

who makes the practice.of keeping his
machinery up in repair. He orders new
parts when the machinery is housed
and works on the �uipment during the
winter months.

.

SEE·lHE:·
ROW CROP"'70'"

$121:and" up

POWER
FOR BIG, FA,MS

.

.

.'
�,

.
.

....: ,
. The 'Oliver "SO" h_as 3:4-plow power that slices ploWs.
through grain 'cquntry soils ,with �a�. T_wq'tYPl!s-RowCrop and Standard 4 Wheel. Two }1!.odels:.:H �-highcompression for gasoline and·;the)�.:,D.:: es�iaIly de
signed for low grade tractor fuels. Olive\' variablefPeedgovernor saves fuel-keeps engine at most efficient oper
atin� point. Very lQw. weigh,t PlY/; horsepo.wer-autOlJ!atiq
I!te:�rtl1g �r��� !U<\ke. turp����i�r':- quick� aqp .j�'-"S�Qrt�st c�rc;le�':'Il'ye,'I!l;h�,'ell&il!�fof(;e,fe�d1u!>f��ca'!10n7.wI,�c::cllOlte'of w}ie�,a, iRin"ri.tdt�y.<itl, '

Ohver.. 89 .',l�i;yo,U �Xl} a bii.fa Fef� lifria!S"but ·!U,oi£tractonf; buy' two' or. ''].0'.6'' 'a,t
.

new low prices. 'See your'Oliv�r" .oliv.erRn' 'et'line-up that fits your particUf3'¢'il: ,\: '-::'.�' -:"',;-':1'
'. .

- .'
,

..... ::._.( ..__ �� .� � f:�" '1� ,:,. j . �:J:I\r:t�-.MDLDBOAU' PLOWs.-sFavorite 'mold
. •

o-ks";" ,tt
Oliver "80's'� ai'fthe.'Ol(vcr 3-=bottb . 'r81�s ,!!

wi\le furroWS-Wllisual, coveting a
'

Wy-·flat,.steel beams and beam braces-Oliver qu'1c catting pOlVer
.�ifts-:-ball:bt;"ri!lg easily �pera�ed df7pth an� leveling '�d'Justment�llght draft Ohver Dial Hltch-fllglr ctearnnce
-co.nverti,ble t62·base plows if· neGessafy-,-aU: have'eK�
cluslVe,Ohver soft center'moldboards with double·thick
�earing face. . ,

.

_-!-:. '. •

.. ..:.....\ ... M

- ';4, .' ,•••••• �, _'���':'.
�ISC PLOWS-'-�f you wa!lt st�rdy, light 'draft, easily ad
Justable, strmght runmng diSC plows, ask your Oliverdealer about t!1e Oliver Line-overhead _b!:!am gangs- forhard wQrk b«;h)nd hl!sky tractors-medium weight gangs
-one·way diSC plows with easy' depth adjustments, discsremoved ,from front of !:Tame-·the· light end-greatlyre.duced slde-<iraft.,.Ovc:rhead, beam One-Way Di�c PlqwsWith power'or plain hft-wlde range of sizes of plowsand Sizes of discs:

-
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I Bigger Job for Feed·Mills 8oy=
Important Points to Watch

FEED choppers and grinders always
are among the big attractions at a
machinery show. It is not peculiar

that this is true. Our livestock busi
ness is as important as our crop pro
duction. Many kinds of machinery are
concerned with crop growing, but the
pieces of equipment used in livestock
production are less extensive; and none

• is more basic than the feed mill.
- Now that roughage cutters may be
used successfully for making 'silage,
altho on a somewhat smaller scale
than regular silage cutters, there is an
added attraction in chopping dry feed.
Many times the silos won't hold the
supply of fodder produced, as was the
case last. fall, and some good method of
storage is badly needed.
Stacking has done fairly well but

even then the feed eventually must be
chopped in order to get much good
from it. Long stacked feed doesn't
make such good whole fodder.
Thiessen Brothel'S, Mitchell county,

have solved their feed storage prob
lem in outstanding fashion. What they
have done probably' has been done by
other farmers, but this is the first time
the practice has come to our attention
in such a striking fashion. For the last
5 years, Thiessens have chopped' and
ground their fodder, after being
shocked about 30 days. They have
stored it in large stacks with no' pro
tection except a cover of fodder bun
les.

have made silage and stacked it in the
open. Usually this feed is green how.
ever, and apparently the partly dried
fodder keeps better.
Another basic thing in this method

of storage is fine chopping of the feed,
By chopping it extremely fine the feed
will seal over tighter.
"There isn't any secret method of

doing this," Ernest Theissen said. "We
started cutting and stacking our feed
5 years ago, and we like It better all
the time." Theissens winter stock
steers, preferring to get about a pound
of gain daily. They remove all of the
tops from sorgo, or the ears from the
corn fodder, whichever the case may
be, before chopping. On -thls feed they
have made a pound of gain daily 011
2-year"Old steers. '

The cattle fattener, or the man who
handles calves, would prefer to leave
his grain in the fodder and this can be
done. readily. With the type of mill

, Theissens use the grain may be ground
separately and returned to the rough
age giving an evenly mixed chop, with
the grain well cracked.

:The Bigger the Piles the Better

On� principal difference is seen be
tween the method used by Theissens
and that followed usually. They stack
the feed in large quantities, at least 1;'
to 20 tons. Sometimes they pile, up as
much as 100 tons. This year they placed
275 acres' of Atlas and corn fodder in
about' 5 piles. The bigger the piles the
better the feed is on the Inside.
, A big advantage of this practice is
that a farmer can cut and shock his
feed witl\ his 'own, help. Then .JIe can
haul the feed and chop' it "during' .the
fall, having it all piled and ready for
winter feeding. It may be stored. in
open feed racks and raked out to the
cattle at each feeding-.No winter haul- .

ing is necessary in this case. ,'.,
The consistency of the cured fe!ld.on

'the ins_ide orone of these big stacks.is
similar to silage, but with a distinctly
sweet odor, It is quite moist since Atlas
which has. been shocked 30 days cuts
up dripping wet.
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,OLI) FAITHFUL SURE.
TAKES LESS fUEL NOW
A·OAYS ...GUESS WE CAN
THANK THESE NEW
GOODRICH SllVERTOWNS
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, .. NEW TY'PE TIR,ES SAVE
<;MORE THAN THEY COST� Almost No Spoiled Feed

This feed has kept unusually well,
In fact there has been almost no spoil
age. In examining feed 'stored 'this way
last fall visitors dug into the sides of
the piled feed and found a dry. condl- ,

tion in the first few inches. This rapidly
became more moist untlf the feed had'
a moisture cqntent similar to silage,
and a sweet odor, about 12 inches from,
the outside.

.

There are several important steps In
the way Theissen Brothers make their
'chopped feed. In the firs!. place" the
feed is shocked for about 30 days. This
might not be 'necessary in exception
ally well matured feed. Many farmers,

Suppose every time you bought
9 gallons of tractor fuel, the dealer
charged you for only 6 you'd be
getting 3 gallons free .

Well, here's how you may get the
equivalent of that free gallonage.
Field tests prove that when modern
Goodrich Tires replace steel wheels
on your tractor, 6 gallons usually do.
the same work that previously re
quired 9.
Sound too good to be true? Then

get the proof from your local Good
rich dealer. Have him show you how
the sensational new Hi-Cleat Silver
town for 'rear wheels makes these
amazing fuel savings possible.
"Total savings on fuel, oil, repairs,

and time, as a result of changing
from steel wheels to Goodrich Tires
are greater, for ti�e average tractor
owner, than the cost of the tires.
Some farmers report that fuel sav
,;ugs alone paid for their tires in
two years.

on repairs ••• not to mention the
added comfort you'll enjoy.

A Skid.RinCJ forFrontWheels
For tractor front wheels, Good

rich gives you the most practical
front-wheel tractor tire ever built,
the new Skid-Ring.
The rugged rubber flange around

the tread checks sideslip ..• makes
your tractor almost as easy to steer
and turn as your automobile. And
you never have to delay your work
to clean this revolutionary tire. It
cleans itself!
And because both the Skid-Ring

and the Hi-Cleat are made with
Goodrich Sun-Resisting , Rubber;
another discovery of America's old
est tire manufacturer, farmers find-
they last longer.

.

See your Goodrich dealer' about a
'changeover NQW! Remembervyou
don't have to pay cash. You. can. use
the new Goodrich Easy .Payment
Plan-take as long as 12 months if
desired,
And if you're planning to' buy a

new tractor, do the saving thing.
Have that new tractor delivered on

Goodrich Silvertowns. These great
money-savers will cost
you not one penny
more than you'd
be required to

pay for any
other tires.

Finds Profitin S�eet Potatoes "Oft Year'
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1Jy JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON,

MASTER Farmer Herman Thleden for signs of disease, for sweet potatoes
did not wait for, the bottom to are subject to Injury from a number of

. drop out of the Irish potato mar-' diseases like stem rot, soft rot and pox.
ket before he began casting about for Varieties grown on this farm are the
a ·substitute or. supplementary . crop. "

Yello:w: Jersey and Little Stem Jersey,.

Five years' ago Mr: "I'hieden 's!!nsed ''', Other Irish potato growers in the
what was about to' happen to' potato Kaw Valley, dissatisfied. with recent
prices in the Kaw Valley-.He had been, returns, are beginning "to follow Mr.
growing potatoes on .his farm near. Thieden's lead in using sweet 'potatoes
Bonner Springs. since .1890 and for as a supplementary' crop. The experi·
many years the crop had returned a. ment station at Manhattan recognizes ,nice profit. this trend and has met the situation
In fact, 12 years ago, potatoes fl- by issuing a new bulletin called,

nanced. a
.

pilgrimage .back to Mr. "Sweet Potatoes in Kansas," 'preparedThieden'snative Sweden'which he had: byDr, O. H. Elmer, and is free to any
not seen in 40 years. But the time came

" one for. the writing. It deals with all
when Irish potatoes-no IOI!l'l'llr returned

" "p}lases,.o{ :sw.e·�t; potato �ulture,. includa profit. Mr. "Thiede'n'" was prepared: ing.. such .topics .as horticultural prac
Due to his roresight he. was ready with tices, 'selection .of planting stock, hot
another crop and that crop was sweet bed construction, planting, cultivating,
potatoes. . harvesting, diseases and their control,
"Last year -the demand was sogreat . i�sect�, .storage, curing and marketing.

for sweet potatoes," said Mr. Thieden,
"that I could have sold 25,000 bushels
"more than my 35-acre field produced.
The yield was 250 bushels to the acre
and the crop brought 60 cents a bushel
at the farm.".
Trucks came in flocks and hauled

the sweet potatoes away in carefully
packed bushel baskets. Digging started
about August 15, but the harvest was
not over until early October. They are
turned out of the ground with a 16-inch
plow. Those not sold as dug were
stored In a concrete basement of :;,0,00*G d

-

h T t
bushel capacity where they were keptO0 r I C·''· " ';< " . .'�. 'a� ,�� .� o'.;r-··� :.at..85,depe�s.the �rst 2, or 3 weeks,( ',1;"" " after which a constant temperature of

.

-, "�'.. . "'.,," "',., " '
.. "'"-'" '," -'

60 degrees "was matntatned.. '

S •-1v e r tow' n �S: ""S a'
',

.• ,�e
"

'Pl���at��; t�o: ���i�et�er�e�'I�,
..

. ,.W"" selected-by Mr..Thieden himself, whoI '" ,,',.'.'.,. -

'..
.. .. ,- maintains.,that this is one ,of the 'essim- .

,.' ,.;,
".. - "", " ..'. ' tis,is for:'Bilc(;!l,ss in grflwing ,thls,:crpp,More T,ha-·"'n.t:':,�b'Q�"·C·o.. �,S

..

·t'l ·�t:i�i�\��eC��:��ct�r�:�c�°dtt�h�'v�iI

'

1;- �;eJ,.,,�, .", '\' ,..... I:.��ty,;S!lclr as �hape, and color. Beslde�.

.
' .' '

.. :," ",.�., j .. " ; "I ;,�''''.:, '�:�. _ ,'it:' ., • .' t�es�"iq-ears ,t,o be Kept in mind; Mt..•

'
• ',. '.

, ... ' <>', .. : <,
" W' �/ ·'h·" "- '.Tfile'deii-Is const&:ntly on -the ,lookout.,

A Super.Power Tre�d
Such savings are possible because,

of the SUPER-POWER tread on the
Hi-Cleat, Silvertown, As the .tire
rolls into action- the "teeth" of the
tread dig into 'the soil. You get
"gear-tooth" traction in any kind of
going.

'

There's a minimwn of slippage as

the tire bites, digs, pulls. With more
of your tractor's power going di
rectly into productive work, you
can use high gear instead of
second, •. save up to Y.l on
fuel-up to % on time.
And because those soft

'riding Hi-Cleats reduce vi
bration, you'll save money

Timely Bulletins Free
We have selected a number of

suggestive Kan!l1U! Agrrcutturat
Experiment Station bulletins
which are-free to our readers,
Please print your name fin' a
'post card, stating the numbers
you wish, and address the card
to Bulletin Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka:
No, 236-Dairy. Buildings for;
.Kansas,

-No. 27S�Sheep Pr�uctioti. in
,

Kansas.
No: 276-Turkey Production In
Kansas.

No, 146-Making cottage
Cheese on the Farm, ,

"

No. 18i-Home Vegetable' gar
dell!ng in Kansas.

No. 183-Hotbeds for Kansas .

Kans,as Farm�r for, Febr�ry 11, 1939
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.ouY·IOUr OUI' � e ear
·Put It in the Farm Budget

VERY self-suppertlng far;n needs
some piece of equipment which
lVould soon 'pay for itself. Being

er.equipped is as dangerous as being
d"r-equipped, but the general farm
llich is over-equipped is rare. A
nner must choose his machinery
rchases wisely and in so doing he will
train from purchases of equipment
hich will overload him.
-If machinery buying is made an

nunl event it is more likely to fit the
rrn than it it is done spasmodically
hen prices and crop yields happen to
good and the pocketbook is flush. It
ems wise then for us to choose each
ar the articles of equipment which
e badly need and purchase one or

ssibly more of thein. The matter of
uipment is thenmade a defmite part
the annual farm budget, and choice
pllrcha.'!es is likely to be made more

isely.

Need Modern Cultivator

be-

The definite statement that every
If-supporting farm needs some piece
machinery which will soon pay for
elf can be soundly supported, For
stance, many farms have the cus

mary tillage
.

equipment of mold-.
-

ard plow, disk harrow and spike
th harrow. These are all 'accepted
ticles. But a large per cent of such
rrns need the modern and proved
Id cultivator, Weeds cannot be sue

ssfully controlled on plowed 'land
ith a disk harrow, for certain types
weeds cannot be cut off or turned
tder with this tool. Too much disking
Ivcrizes the soil to an undesirable
tent. Working the land with a single
sk narrow 'will also ridge it slightly,
pcrieIice'Of' dt08t'farmers has shown.

_
e field c\'ilUvator doesn't roll the soil,
tears it up and lets it fall back again.
Soil tillalte iil preparation for alfalfa
grass seeding should be done in the
tter fashion: :Tbe soil should be as
el as·poS:SUile. Too much harrowing
Ieveling'Iti-however.ds likely to pow
r it. The''jield cultivator is the ideal
I for ftniShfug off a seedbed. ''II'be
k harrow is fine for breaking :iIliGtwn
s, or for preparing the soil before

,iog the moldboard plow, .

"Off Year" Investment
,
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Two years ago this coaz:ing season
e supply of fertilizer�h'l drills for
I'm purchase was emotirely exhausted
Wheat seeding time. Large increases

, m fertilizer im W37 had created an
tusual demaad. Many farmers who
dnt obtain ther fertilizer drill may
ve discarded the idea in the mean
e. This could result in a similar
C�n;tstance alt 'next se.ed�ng time:
rlliIzer for SlBall grain is acceptedEastern Kansas. The difference be- .

reen the trade-in value of a gooddlllal'Y drill and a new fertilizer drill
uld be well spent, and could wisely

.
made at a time w·hen the rush for
8 type of equipment is not too great.
Would make a good "otf year" in
stment. '.,
SOil pulveri2lers and packers have
vel' been sllCcessfully criticized. by
Y?ne and are definitely successful.
.elr u�e fGr .Spl'iag sman grams GOII which tends tG be a trifle loose
�Id pay wen in betieF atands . and
Pld growth. ntis m a tool which

Y farllll.ers fail to 'bIay� of itsther limited 'use on a sl'lUlil farm. Yet
farmer sbO'l1tcll be without ene. 'The

result is that soil packers are often
owned in partnership, and the farmer
who doesn't have one could well afford
to make arrangements to use one.
It is logical to suggest a matter-of

fact survey of the farm's equipment
supply. In case no major machinery
purchases had been' planned this year,
it might be wise to select one tool
which is badly needed and make 1939 a

milestone. in a well planned outlay of
machinery.

-KF-

800,000 Trees "Heeled-in"
Nearly 800,000 young trees have

been "heeled-in" for the winter at
Great Bend. They will be used in shel
terbelt planting in Barton and Rush
counties. Rush will have 24 miles of
plantings and Barton 60 miles.

-KF-

Shows Machinery Care
Machinery costs are 30 per cent of

the farm expense said John Ferguson,
Kansas extension machinery specialist,
at a demonstration at Beloit recently.
This cost of machinery can be lowered
by proper regulation, repair and care.
Tbe average life of mowing machines
in Kansas is 12 years. Ferguson tokl
of machines that have been used 35
years and still do good jobs. In the
demonstration comptete directions
were given on the regulation of a mow
ing machine. Bulletins are available at
Farm Bureau offices for those who do
not attend demonstrations. The sub
jects include mowers, binders, com
bines, hay stackers. and plows.

A new (j-foot combine-the Clipper-is being introduced this spring by Massey-Harris. It
carries the same high type of workmanship and operation found in larger M- H cOtllbines. The
machine is of latest design, with many moving ports coyered from dust and straw. Also look

for the Massey-Harris Twin-Power "101" tractor on Tractor Row at Wichita.

New Machines Demonstrated
Russell county farmers saw a lot

of implements at their 1-day farm ma
chinery course in Russell, February 4.

. Machinery displayed IWd demonstrated
.

were listers, listers with basin attach
ments, shovelotYIPe damming machines,
moldboud plows, spring tooth harrows,
duckfeot cultivaltors, subsurface pack
ers, rod weeders. ten-inch semi-deep
fUrrow drills, dmIls with press wheels.
other late ,tillage and seeding tools, and
.JwIll'emalCle UU8.&'C tools.

-KF-

areas.in the nab ion were-suttertngfrom
·drouth and .grasshopper damage last
year, 'Kearny county farmers mised
'6�OOO 'bushels or ..,. per cent of all the
alfalfa seed produced in the entire
United States. One of the more out
standing crops was that of Charles
Bentrup, Garden City, who had 300
acres, He raised 1,570 bushels of seed,
200 acres averaging 6'(2 bushels an
acre. Growers reported yields up to 13
bushels to the acre.

-KF-

Remains on Credit Board
L. E. Call, dean of agriculture, of

Kansas State College, has been re

appointed director for the Wichita dis
trict of the Farm Credit Board. The
Wichita . district comprises Kansas,
Oklahoma, Colorado and N.ew Mexico.

Leads in Producing Seed
Kearny county ranked first in 1936

in alfalfa seed production for Kansas.
In 1937 a still larger crop was raised.
While many of the alfalfa-producing
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AS·.�ALWAYS·M'
It pays to buy MODERN MM Machinery because
investment gives you more for 'your dollar. We
you to make your own comparisons. Take the new
ern GT Tractor and compare it with anything in I
plow class. Do likewise with the new Visionlined
ard "U" with Its 5 Forward Speeds, interchang
wheel equipment and many other features as r

equipment that usually cost a lot as extras. The
- the proved Power and Fuel economy Champi
tractors of its size and type. Certainly there is no
that compares with the Visionlined Standard "2"
its 2-3 plow power, 5 forward speeds and many s
features. Then tf it's a 3-4 plow size all purpose Ir
you need you'll find no better tractor BUY tha
QUALITY UNIVERSAL "M" with its Highest Q
line of "Quick-on-Quick-off" machines for every
In the 2-3 Plow all purpose tractor class the VI
LINED UNIVERSAL "Z" definitely leads the p
Owners say it gives 1 plow tractor economy on
loads with reserve power to pull 3 bottoms under
conditions with the utmost. in economy. On lanua
Francis B. Russell wrote as follows:

"I wish to congratulate you people onJhe step
have taken in developing and giving to us Am
can Farmers the ultra modern, Universal Z Trael
Again may my congratulations go out to you for
splendid service you are giving your customers.
I have worked my Z Tractor [or 800 hours with

as much as a miss .

.

Fuel Economy is unexcelled. .

Without doubt, when you sa'y this machine'

The new MM
Tractor GanQ Plow - available
and 5 bottom ,ilel. Acme l'ply 10

.

steel bottoms can't 5plit·_ Icour

FuJi easier and do • better job

Low'e'r Left: The MM Ste nda rd "U" trectcr.end UOI
TilLe.r e quippedwith a Damming attachment-is ehown
b.e.low. doing a fine job 01 butldrnq'dems for ccnserv.
ing moisture.

. .

.

J am interesled in buyin9 m6ch
-i promptly.

-·Name' �

'.\
-,' P 0 �

'.

0 HARVESTOR 6 Band 1211 .

•

0 WINDROWER. {3 and 12 II
'. TRACTORS'
�

B H�:�:�::l ::�:. Wide Tread
o New Standard I·U"
o Standard "ZOO 2-3 Plow 5;"
o "KTA" 3·4 Plow S;.e
o New "GT". 4·5 Plow 5;,·
o Comfortractor
o Gra;n Drill
o Thresher

,'tilMark X Here 0 II YOIl Wanl



THE PARADE
raclor history, I cannot help but agree with you."
te is the "World's Most Modern Tractor" - the
fortractor with 5 speeds forward, 2 to about 40
- enclosed cab and many features as regular
nt that are extras, even on autos.
heatland disc plows and MM 2 way plows are

ng sellers and have been for years. There are

er examples of MM leadership, but the REC
he MM HARVESTOR, Modern Economy Com

,

s t hem all. HARVESTORS - the 12 foot BAR
is the original high capacity, lightweight com
the most popular in its class - a complete sell-
34 - in 1935 the biggest seller of all combines
in a complete sell-
36 again the biggest
its size. Now there
sizes-6-foot,8-foot
ot.1937' s record sur

I others and 1938's
about 40% ahead of
t facts now,
ure to get a

RVESTOR
39.

Below: Minnie Moline waves at you from the
comfortable seat of MM's newestTract/or-,the model "GT". It is fully capable. ol"l/,pulling from 4 to 5 bottoms underlor,di-

nary soil conditions - Also ideal;for . 11(belt work and hauling jobs .. Has]!! ,

speeds forward and one reve'r�e..
Write today for free illustratec;l",; .

folder on the "GT" - the most-... r v
,

•

_

Modern 4·5 Plow Tractor built. '-----

hita Show-See
DON'T WAIT!
lion - Pleeee send fact.

XFF

t.r
rn Huskor
:g Harrow
Disc Plow

'1!:s-New H,'·Ktearance
wn Cultivator.
I,

I Farm .. ,. " . Acres
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Pull .n Opposn

Rabbits Are Searee Now
Western Kansas, 'once .much pub

licized for the abandance of rabbits
aDd the exciting nabbit drives of the
last few years, now has comparatively
few rabbits, according to agricultural
agents in that part of the state.
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o� measure' is t
everything t

CAiord5E� you seR.is a�G€h. ,,,y.�
time. Markets change a little from day to'

,

day-so let the telephone help you get a. ...
few cents more per pound or bushelf. The

best price for what you have werked hard to

produce can usua�ly be found �y telephone,

lUlU. TBLI!I'IIeNB SYIITDI ®.

AFTE� 21 yea�s as profes,sor of crop
ft .tmprovement work, at Kan�s'

. S�te Oollege, Dr. :John H. Parker;
recently resigned to become 'dil'ector Of .

'the .KansasWh.eaLlmprovilment .Asso
'ciatiop., w!th headqu�terl(·a(':M."a�B.t-

.

tan." "':: -,
'. '.'

'

". :. -. -,
Dr. Parker has purchaSe(r'�" 9.iacre '

tract of .land near Manhattan for 'the .

use of the. Association .. Three o� the '9,�.
acres' are' being' used for wheat testing,

'

plots., These include the Riley county
plot, which contains 100 samples of
wheat collected frDm as 'many farm-'
era in that county, andthe master plG1t,
in which are planted 3,100 sam'ples. of
wheat collected from 100 farmeJl8 in'
each of 31 Kansas counties cO-QPerat
in, in the wheat improveme_.w't ,l?ro-
gram.

..

, '.

On • acres not needed this year for
wheat plots, Dr. Parker will plant cer
tified seed of Fulton o_s, a new va

-.riety bred by plant biteeGers:and pJa.iJt
_

•

pathologists at Manhattan from the
Cl'08S of Fulghum and J4arkton. Ful
ghum is the present parent variety of

the popular and widely grown Kanota'
oats;
Dr. Parker has named his 9-acl'e

'farm "Quivira Acres," referring to the
historical account- of the trip of the

Spanish explorer; Coronado, from ·Mex.
ico City to'Kansas in 15U 'given by
Paul Jones, a newspaperman from
Lyons, Kan., in his book; "Quivirs: and
Coreaade," , .

,®unng the years 1917-1938; Dr.
Parker and his associates at Kansas'
State College and in the United States
Department of Agriculture' have de

veloped, tested and distributed 2 valu
able varieties of winter wheat, Kaw
vale for Eastern Kansas and Ten·
marq for- South Central Kansas.

'

-Starta pumping in the .lill'ht.-t b�-8tandl!o up eJlll\IiIll!�1!f'
uncIerhardstwindsl Timken bearinp; rnachinecut
11'_ poori tiv",brake; balJ-bearillll' turntable.
Dependable. Powerful. Efficient. Oil it onl7

,

once a ;year.,,; ,:' ,.

DEMPSTER Water s,ste81S and pnmpillll' equip-
ment for deep or .hallow wells, electric motor or ....cine driven.

A.izeforeverybomeandfann. �uaforellirieDt._;"'1 .

operation; Automatically control1ed with electricmotor or .eml-
'

automatically controUed with _liDe�ille.
'

DEMPS.'iER E....XJHt w;u IIOlv� 7ourplIDlIIinll' prOblem. Desn�ter
water .ulIP17,eqQi� i,..;lwI_windmm., water .,..tema, C8Iltrif� pomp.,

pump jaeb, handp_ cylinde.... tank.;'irrigatiqn,pumps ",,, aCe�
WRITE NO!, for fun��la of "!oIly��.t�lan,�d��i�,,:. (lr�)
DEMPSlII' f!11ll11R. CO.,. ,119,k &tII'a; ••...., ........ ,

., .� . .} .
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Machinery of .�Tomorrow
(Continued from Page 10)

(ortable. Already we have tractors
h rfldios, cabs, sort- seats and other
rics of the automobile. These
gs are going to continue-up to
lime the operator does not need to
n the tractor.
he tractor 'itself may soon be more
just a pulling tool. Perhaps with

mical developments gas from the
Slist might be used for fumigation,
perhapS the' use of the exhaust
s and the heat generated by the
sust may be used for a multitude
ork. Our tractors may have an at
ment to generate electricity. They
also have a pump to be used in
ulion, as well as an oil pump for
rating hoists and equipment of this

'ere is one matter that we must
ider in predicting farm machinery
he future. That is the size of our
s. thus influencing the size of, our
implements. This is one question

eh cannot be answered, with cer

ty.

rull .n Opposite Directions

here are two forces pulling in .op
lte directions. One is the fact that
machinery makes' it possible for
man to farm more acres. A recent
ey showed that from 1909 to 1929,
capacity of the farm worker was in
sed 37 per cent. This tends to make
nner desire more land because he
easily farm it. Machinery costs
ey too, and the owner of.ten feels
if he had more land his return on

machinery would be greater. This
III indicate that farms will get
er and larger, the more efficient
ers, as survivals of the fittest, in
ing their land holdings.
'Ion '.he other hand, there is a
d to part-time farming with the
er ralslng his food, but supple
ting his income with a job in town.
also hear much of the family-size
and the need to protect the small

1cr.

appears that we are going to have
large and small farms, and all
in between. And also that we will
ble to buy machinery to fit these
s. We'll have big powerful equip-
t for large rarms, and small, inex-
Ive equipment for our smaller
s.

e of our most recent develop
Is in farm machinery has been the
lar appeal of rubber tires. This
ably will continue in tractors and
I' machinery in which rolling trac
is important. A new manure
del' has rubber tires-there they
improvement.

n we go too far in .mechanizingfarm? Apparently not, if we are
in choosing machinery that will

fOI' itself. When machinery buying
sed on sound farming practices it '

ot be overdone, '

-KF-

III Aid �aneuvers

Would be the limit of Govern
t in agriculture under the Davis
sal,
e National Association of Manu
reI's 3 years ago established a
Iltee on Agricultural Co-operaThis committee's third annual

rt does not attempt to offer a soluof tile farm problem, but it does
a sympathetic understanding of
constitutes the farm problem,also declares that it is essential

e lVelfa�'e of the manufacturingtry that agriculture prosper.at week the Senate committee on

Ult,ul:e opened hearings on the
e fixlllg cost of production" bill

I
uced by Senator Frazier.
s
measure, proposes to raises by statute-Secretary of Agrire Would determine cost of proon I including a profit) on all farm

eets moving in .Interstate com
With total value of 'more than 10n dOllars. Licensed handlers
Pay the fixed price for the per-

. �e determi!led necessary for do-

t consumption: give a receipt .

�e Secrt;ltary of 'Agriculture for'
eca.nce, turn the. balance over to'
i letary to do' the best he could
g\h divld�n&: . proceeds annually

.e producers, . .
.

Principal argument. belngrnadeo� measure' is that "prices are

eVerything the farmer buys ..
.

\

FarmerJor.�February H, 1939

Price fixing won't work in the long
I

.run, but how else is the farmer to pay
fixed prices?"
'How completely. prices would be

fixed for farm products is Indicated by
the following list of 49 farm products
produced in excess of 10 million dol
lars of value in 1937:

COllllliodlty "aille
Milk

, .. $1.459.200.000
Corn , , 1,456.900,000
Hogs , ,., 1,173.700,000
Wheat :............ 869.100,000
Cattle, calves .. " .... , .... ,'" 842.300,000
Cotton ,:............. 784.100,000
Hay, all 725,000,000
Eggs :...... 581,600,000
Outs ,.,.,.......... 359,000.000
Chickens , , , .. ,.,. 343,200,000
Tobacoo 3�,800,OOO
Potatoes ,',., , 207,000,000
Cottonseed ,., , 164.200.000
Apples ,............. 147,000,000
Sheep, lambs .. , ,., .. ,' 116.500,000
Barley : 122.100.000
Wool

',........ .117,200,000
Oranges 100.000,000
Sweet potatoes ,......... 65.312.000
Peaches . " ". 60,700,000
Sorghum, grain :·.........

.

55.700.000
Grapes " ,.,. 53,900,000
Sligar beets .. ,.: ,.. 51.700,000
Beans :.:, : s., 47.000.000
Peanuts .. :-: ,., , ,. 41,500,000 \

Soybeans, , , : .. : , , .. 37,600,000
Strawberries .. , ,;....

.

36,000.000
R,ice .......... :................ 35,400,000Rye ............• ,., , , 34,000.000
Lettuce , 33,800,000
Tomatoes , ,.. 27.130.000
Lemons :................ 22,700,000

Grapefruit , .

Cantaloupes , .. ,." .

Pears " ,

Onions , .

Celery " , ,

Prunes .......................•
Beuns, snap , , .•.. , , .

Cabbage ,

Cherries , ..

Clover seed ,.,

Sugar cane syrllp ,.

Flax seed ,

AIral (a seed ,'

Cowpeus .

Sweet corn ..........•.. , .

Sugar .............•.•....... , .

Peas, green .. '., .. , .

Apricots ,

22,300.000
22.100,000
19,800,000'
18.100.000
17.900.000
16.900.000
15.800,000
14.700,000
14,600,000
]3.900.000
]3.900.000
13,100.000
]3.000,000
11,800,000
1] ,100,000
1].000.000
]0,900,000
10,100,000

Products not under the bill on basis
of 1937 total values, include, sorgo
syrup, asparagus, watermelons, cran
berries, cauliflower, carrots, pecans,
spinach, field peas, lespedeza seed,
almonds, buckwheat, velvet beans,
cucumbers, Sweet clover seed, broom
corn, timothy seed, artlchokes, lima
beans, avocados, beets, dates,

-KF-

New Use for Atlas Sorgo
Willis J, Conable, Atlas sorgo king,

of Marshall county, by way of virtue of
ralsing the biggest acreage in the last
9 years, has a new use for his product,
For a fine, healthful breakfast food,
Conable says, all you have to do is mix
ground Atlas sorgo with cream and
sugar. ldr. Conable raised 200 tons and
2,800 ·bushels of seed last year. In 1937
he raised 300 tons of fodder, the driest
In recent years. He lists the crop shal
low, packs the ground well and never
has experienced a crop failure.

BETTER LIVING· •••
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILYI
The things you and your family want
most in life no longer need be just
dreams. Make those dreams come true
••• this .year ••• withAllis-Chalmers
power! Three new Allis.Chalmers
tractors are here for 1939 ••• three
tractors that adapt the power system
to your farm n,? matter �hat your·
acreage or what crops you grow. The
new full 2-plow Model WC Tractor
is different from any y.ou have :ever
seen, a tractor of the. future. It has
everything - lights, starter, stream.
lining, speeds up to IO,miles an hour.
Ask your Allis.Chalmers dealer how
you can trade in your horees for,pay.
ing livestock, how you can set up to 50'
-acres free to produce newcash income.

Haying Rain or Shine
What is grass silage? Why is

it making more money for farm
ers who are using it? How do you
make it? This information is
given in a leaflet, which is yours
free for the asking. It will be
mailed to you by Kansas Farmer
Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,
if you will scnd a 3-cent stamp
fOI' mailing it to you. This leaflet
is an open-minded statement
about grass silage, and it will
mean dollars and cents to you
to have this information, Grass
silage is a coming factor in the
feeding industry, and you can't
afford not to be informed about
it, Write today to Kansas
Farmer, Topeka Kansas, and
ask fOI' "Green Grass Silage,"

Milked in Two States
Seventy-three years ago, grandpar

ents of Margaret Reed and Irene Hard
ing. of Morrill, spent 3 weeks bringing
cattle from their home in Illinois to
Kansas. Recently J, T. Heiniger, of
Sabetha, bought several head of Guern
sey cattle from Mi.ss Reed and Miss
Harding; and he took them with him to
his new home in the same Illinois town
ship from whence the grandparents
came. He made the trip in 18 hours,

. milking the cows in Kansas in the
morning and in Illinois that night.

.;,. World's lowest priced
real farm tractor. Replaces 4 to 6 horses.
Gives you up to 25 more payillg acres.

Implements to match,

MODEl'Re _ New 2·row model be
tween Band WC. Pulls two 14·incb
moldboards in average soil, Operates
2· row equipment illierchallgtabit with
we Tractor.

MODEL 40 AII.Crop Harvester
- New size for Models B, RC or any

. one- plow tractor with pow.r takeoff.
Cuts and threshes up to 1 acre an hour
..• down crops ••. all grains, beans
and seeds.

MODEL 60 All-Crop Harvester
- For ModelWC and other fu1l2.plow
tractors with power takeoff. The one.
man harvester praised last year as one
machine able to save, down, weedy,tangled crops •

19 /-,

BINDWEED CULTIVATING
ATTACHMENT $58� F.O.I.
Stop bindweed from spreadlngl KllIltl Th.
n.w Allis-Chalmers BINDWEED CULTIVAT.
ING ATTACHMENT Is your r.medy for
bindweed Infesiation. Operat.s with Model
WC or Model UC listing equipment•. Fiv.
keen-edg.d, 20-inch sweeps overlap, shear
off bindwe.d beneath surfac.. Strong,
rigid shanks. Regular us••radicates bind
weed in as lillie as two yean time. Se.
the Ibindweed cultivator on display at

the Wichita, Forum, February 21- 24.
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Do you have l

orne? And do' y
u wish to mold
II are overlook
one of the har
lchen. It's gra:
ves-they cool

lIi110ld the mea
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No guess ,work is used in lighting the homes of Mrs. Iyron Moots, stan'''ing, and M'
Ruth Shank, at left abov�, of ShliWnee county. Here, you SH' them measllritlg light'
the rOom by the ,use of a sight meter. A pleasant one!'c.im�t cooking center; at rig
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everythingl This kikheil in the home of Mrs, J.
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ake the Ring:Mold Work
Iil'fOHENEER

Do you have a ring mold In your
OlJlc? And do you use it only when
tl wish to mold a salad? If so, then
tl are overlooking, the possibilities
one of the handiest gadgets in the
tchen. It's grand for baking, meat
ves-they cook In much less time.

IlI110ld the meat loaf and heap the
'I1ter with fluffy mashed potatoes.
Your mold will reduce the time
ecded for 'baking those luscious fruit
kes . .too, Pecan or cinnamon rolls
d coffee cake assume a ,f�!itivll ap
�I'ance, when', baked 'in, ring molds.
se it for your icebox cakes and pudlo

'

Il1gs and b�' prepared to'listen to ex-

ere must be a reason. Poor appetite,
ssiug, fiQ'geting and crossness are- unnatu-

.

I 10 normal-childhood. They may mean
e presence of large round worms, and
.'11 the carefully safeguarded home may
01 he immune. ,

These unwelcome parasites infest and dis-
55 millions of children and many adults.
e infection -may be caught from flies,
:g', uncooked vegetables, fruit, contarni
red water, dirt, etc.
Fortunately, large round worms can be
�eiied pleasantly. Just get Jayne's, Vermi
e, the kind that doesn't require starving
lore or during treatment. It is mild and
nl flavored. Does not upset digestion.
nstipation may accompany large round
'1m infection and should be relieved with1
aid of a suitable laxative such as Jayne's
xarive Pills. At all druggists. Dr. D. Jayne
Soli, Inc., Philadelphia.

CH'ILDREN�S
COUGHS

(due to colds)
Don't let distress of chest colds or spas
modic croupy coughs due to colds go
'�ntreated! Rub Children's Musterole on
thild's throat, chest and back at once.
Q'his milder form of regular Musterole
penetrates the surface skin, warms and
6limulates local circulation. Floods the
bronchial tubes with its soothing, reliev
ing vapors. Musterolebrings such speedy
relief because it's MORE than "[ut-; a
salva." Recommended by many doctors
and nurses, Three strengths: Regular,
Children's (mild) and Extra Strong, 40�.
Approved by Good Housekeeping Bu
reau, All druggists.

CHILDREN'S

�,\V 32·Pag,: Book
tclb how to save uph J-:J to 31' on feed
tost yet raise big,
Itrong pullets. ,

'

r your'.... copy .WKl ncr"" anti adrIte.. '0
E QUAKER OATS CO.: DEPT. B 19. CHICAGO

THE CAPPE� FOUNDATION
ItI FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
"\ Founded in I no by Arthur Capp;r

�'I -..I A most worthr and errc('Uve phlhmthrrmv,'j""" ,,'ol'lt lhuf ted by 110 buUnlhll'Y Hnes und

W dbcl'lmiuutimr In favor of .uoruce or rreed.
1/ if. Nu ImllcltuJ's. no IUI.I1llles: supported hy
PE"" .. ,.urely ,'oluntar), conll.'lbutlbns. Adt..ll'eli�:

2� FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN." Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

8a8.Farmer Jar Feb,,:uary -11� '19"9

clamations of surprise and delight
when you serve your guests at a bur-,
fet party.
Cook your spaghetti, noodles or

macaroni in the usual way and drain;
then rinse your mold in cold water
.and pop in your noodles, allow them
time to mold, it won't take-long, then
unmold on a piping hot plate and fill
the center with a bright vegetable.
Put your ring mold and your imagi

nation to work and let it add glamour
to your cooking! -,

She Has Sometbing There
lIy K,\NSAS DAUGHTER'

When my family fir�t came to West
ern Kansas, Mother felt, as many
women did, that she couldn't endure
tlie

. everlasting wind. "It does pump
water for us," she grudgingly ad
mitted, "but back in Vermont we

pumped water by hand and got along
all right."

,

Mother liv�s, with my husband and .

me now. And this year, at an expense
of about $60, we set up a s-volt gen-.
era tor and wind charger, bought a
radio and put in electric lights to run
from car batteries. Mother enjoys the
radio so much, and now, too, she can
see, to sew or read after night. Now
when I tease her a little about the
benefit coming from the wind she
cocks an eyebrow at me and says, "The
only thing that makes me mad is to
think how many millions of years that
wind blew before man got brains
enough to use it!"

It's So Easy to Make
lIy MRS. FIXIT

"Mother, the paste jar is empty" or
"Mother, may I make some paste?"
We hear it so often! Busy little fingersmake so many things requiring the
use of paste. It's a bother to make it
each time but if too much-is made it
won't keep. Here's the recipe we use

.

at out: house. It really holds and keeps.for months without souring or dryingout. Dissolve 1 ounce of powderedalum in 1 quart of warm water. Al
low to cool, then add enough flour to
m,ake the mixture .the consistency of
cream. Stir-in 1 teaspoon of powderedresin and add 3 whole cloves. Boil un
til the mixture is the consistency of
mush. Store in covered containers.

Introducing a "New Yon"
By JANE ALDEN, Stylist

THIS SEASON you should be a
ladylike version of your grandmother..You should have a delicately slim
waistline. full skirt, prominent shoul
ders. You should wear an utterly fem
inine little hat perched atop your up
swept hair-do. You should wear new
"quilted" leather shoes. You should
indulge in the loveliest range of colors
we have had for many a season. Your
whole costume should be feminine and
romantic.

YOUR WAISTLINE must have a
sparerib look thru the. wide waistline

'

You Won't Be Sorry
For living a white life; for do

ing your level best; for your
faith in humanity; for being'
kind to the poor; for looking be
fore leaping; for hearing be
fore judging; for being candid
and frank; for. thinking before
speakingv-«Anon.

area. "Lastex" shirring helps give that
hug-me-tight appearance. Smocking.
seaming, tucking or Wide corselet belts
also achieve a spare look thru the mid
dle.

YOUR OKIRT must be as wide as a
'

skater's skirt. Some of the Parisian,
designers are using pleats in various
ways to give fullness to the skirt. Alix >

and Molyneux featured dresses reo'
cently with irregular pleating, such as
alternating big box pleats with flat
pleats ... Paquin has designed skirts
with 5 pleats in front and 3·in the back.
This desired fullness may be obtained

. thru all kind of pleats ..• box pleats,
knife' pleats, kick pleats, cartridge
pleats, sunburst pleats, inverted pleats,
and unpressed pleats ... gores, tucks,
or fullness released from the popular
shirred waistline.

.

YOUR SHOULDER LINE must be
prominent. Miniature leg '0 mutton
sleeves add breadth to shoulders. Clev
erly placed darts at the top of sleeves
give the desired squareness to the
shoulders. Too, shoulder ,padding or
crinoline give a broader look to the
silhouette.

YOUR HAT must be utterly fem
inine. Such hats as the new muffin
toques, straw bonnets, and crisp sail
ors ... all trimmed up with yards of
gauzy veiling, gay flowers and ribbon
bows . . . add a, feminine charm to
your outfit There are soft felts. too,
in lovely romantic colors such as spun
sugar pink, lilac and pale blue.

YOUR' SHOES are Of the new

"quilted" leather. Some are designedwith open toes and heels. Or, they are
stretchable lastex leather that molds
your foot into a dainty size to pleasethis "new you."

YOUR ACCESSORIES fit the fem
inine mood: Quilted bag and fabric
gloves quilted with leather to team up
with the new quilted shoes. Then, there
are artlficlal flower bouquets for your
suit; gaily printed scarves; bolero sets.
frilly lace collars; sashes; and inter
esting corselet belts that give you a
slim, slim waistline:

YOUR NEW COLORS include some
luscious tones in hats, dresses, coats
and accessories, Some of my favorites
are gold, the rich copper tones, teal
blue, spring green, and the blues, a
soft crushed berry shade, strawberry
rose, pale beige, and a soft cloud gray.

(Copyright Edanell Features. Inc .. 19�9.)

Our First Master Farm Homemakers

SA�� ALADDIN WHITE' LIGHT
Save by using old lamp like cash to get beautiful
new Aladdin. Save yourself tortured nerves andheadaches due to poor light. Switch now to Aladdin
to read. sew, cook. Not surpassed even by elec
tricity, for whiteness and steadlness.. .

Bum. 94% Air_;8t7�·OIl-P8¥. ManyWliysSingle calion coal oil (kerosene) burn. 50 hou rs, No
smoke, smell. noise or pressure. 'SAFE. Child can
operate. Your Aladdin dealer NOW will allow

$1 O·0 TRADE·IN FIf,'YOUr Old lam,Any kind. any condi
tion. See him or write

'. ' for hi. name and free
folder of new Aladdin lamp. and
shades. Be sure yOOI get this dollar
trade-in for your old lamp.
MANTLE LAMP COMPANY

CHICAGO. IWHOIS

.' I

IT IS with deep pride and much' pleasure that Kansas Farmer an·'
nounces here the names of the two outstanding farm women, Mrs.Lee E. Porter, of Stafford, and Mrs. Archie Hunter, of Emporia, whohave been selected from representative rural homemakers the stateover to be honored, as our very first Master Farm Homemakers.Before thls printed announcement meets your eye, they will have ,.>been presented publicly to the large gathering of farm leaders, bothmen and women, assembled for the annual Farm and Home Weekachievement banquet, held at Kansas State College, the evening ofFebruary 10. At that time the honorary degree of Master Farm Homemaker will be conferred upon them and they will be presented with a

gift from Senator Capper and Kansas Fa.rmer-something each maycherish all her life�a gold pin emblematic of the highest type of a sat
isfying farm home life of which the farm woman is obviously the center.Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Hunter are farm homemakers of the highestcaliber, keenly intelligent, personally charming, devoted wives andmothers who have performed with dignity the common tasks of farm
living and thru that simple service and sacrifice of self have establishedand maintained successful homes. Yet each is fully aware of her greaterreaponsfbilitles as a community homemaker and does her share in civic
affairs. In this recognition of Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Hunter as Master.
Farm Homemakers, we, honor not them alone, but every farm home
maker in Kansas and every farm home in the state.-;Ruth Goodall.

This Home-Mixed
.

Cough Remedy Is
Most Effective

Easily Mixed. Needs No Cooking.
Cough medicines usual ly contain a largequantity oC sugar syrup-a good ingredient. but one which you, -n easily make athome. Taite 2 cups ot granulated sugar and1 cup ot water, lind stir a rew moment" un

til dissolved. No cooking! No trouble at all.
Then get (rom your druggist 2% ouncesot Plnex. pour it into a pint bottle, andadd your syrup. 'fhis gives you a full pintot truly wonderful medicine for coughs due

to colds. II makes a real savings (or you.because It gives you about four times asmuch (or your money. It lasts a long time,
never spoils. and children love it.
This is actually a surprisingly effective.qurck-acttng cough. remedy. Instantly, you(eel it taltlng hold. It loosens the phlegm.soothes the irritated membranes and makes

breathing easy. You've never seen anythingbetter (or prompt and pleasing results.
Pinex ts " compound containing NorwayPine and palatable guaiacol. in concentrated

form, a most reliable soothing agent for
throat and bronchial membranes. Money re
funded if it doesn't please you in every way.

Ha! Ha! Laughed John
No Back Misery Now

Omega Oil for
BACKACHE

Thousands of John. and
Sams and Pat. and Bill.
lose a day's payor two now
and then because of tor ...

turing backache when the
chancea are that a good
rubbing from a 36 cen t
bottle of good old powerf'u I
Omega Oil would likely
have kept them on tlie job.
Thousand. the country over
know all this-penetrating.
medicatedOmegaOil iscne,

big American backache reliever and comforter.
It'. grand also for sore muscles and to ease the
pain of neuralgia. neuritis and sclatica-e-and only
35 cents,

He�e's the Way
to Curb a Ruptul:e

Successful Home Met.hod That Any
one Can Use On Any Reducible

Rupture Large or Small

COSTS NOTHING' TO FIND OUT
Thousand" of ruptured men, women and

children will rejoice to know that the full
plan so successrully used by Capt. W, A,
Colling'S for his double rupture from which
he suffered so long will In sent free to all
v, ho wrrte for it.

.'

Merely send your name and address to
Capt. W. A. Collings, Inc .. Box 216H. Wu
tertown. N. Y. It won't cost you a cent to

'

find out lind YOIl may bless the day yousent for It. Hundreds have already r-eportedsatisfactory results following .this free of
fer. Send right nway-NOW-bcfore youPI!t down thls paper.
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ABOUT 5 yearsago-cmaybe a:.lit,{le; l�del;abIeja,r. fQ:,tilei): :ba,�k accounts
ft longer-someone hazarded the !when ,·they 'junked ·�teel' wheels and

guess that rubber tires IlIlg"-t be .made the-substttutton.: ." '",' ,

used on tractors in the not distant ru-, .: To be sure, 'there were some 'Incon
ture.

-

venlences In',,conver:ting 1i.-stel!l-wheel
( I don't know that it has been settled, .traetor ·over to,,; rubber a few years
definitely whether this Individual rep- 'back..l'he .operator...Jound tnat-aome"resented the implement industry 01' .welgnt

.

was missing toward the rear
whether he worked for one of the tire end of his tractor·whIch.lie, reroediell
companies-but it doesn't matter. He .by buying, wheel weights as' well as :
certainly had an idea spelledin capital ,filling lh-e·'tires· with water, a rather
letters.

"

'stow procedure anyone..
will testify who

Those of us who ever "steered" a ever tried it. .

.

' ,

,

steel-wheeled tractor over hard, rutty But farb;le.rs liked rubber neverthe- •

ground, where every jolt was felt to the leasand, the manufacturers soon joined
'finger tips, can join in a song of praise. the Ore companies in pushing the new

· to the man who thought of traetor
, <product. Of course, you: slill can buy·

trres. Perhaps the tractor itself after, steel wheeled tractors, but the number
a hard' day's. work, if it coul� )!a;ve :sold is �ecr�asing annually in proper- .

.spoken, doubtless welcomed nightl'all. tlon to the total numbersold and some
All of this is 'preliminary to stating day they may pass out of the picture,that a lot of water has passed under entirely.

., ,_ . ,-

·

the bridge in a short span of 5 years, How long will a tractor tire last?
.as everyone will note when they attend . Fl'ankly, the, manuracturers don't

· the' big Power Show In Wichita the know. Neither do .the implement com: week of Februacy 19. Now one flnda: -pantes or' the farmers who use them.
� that: not only -tractors but virtually Heat, Uie destructive factor on auto
'every' farm Implement and vehicle is mobile and truck tires, is pretty. gen-I riding on rubber.

.

erally missing as far as tractors are
'

, Some of the implement manurec-: concerned. 'Even if mileage were a fac-
turers were a little skepttcal at first as; .tor, it 'wo1,!ld.takll yellXo!!. fl)r· the.aver

; to whether thefarmer would be Willing jage tractoilto rq� up.;ii:',l'c�re compar,to go to the extra expense of equipping [able toon�y',ear'",)�sE?)(�e,fa�y car.his tractor ,with rubber tires, ,gran�ii1g ; �,Bur''lilereasl!a' use on lllg,hw,ays, ofall the arguments about comfort. to» .tractorsslncethe .ll}�uf9:etl.lr�t:lI �vethe operator and longer life' for' the "speeded 'em up," may paint a'ray (It
tractor. In fact, they didn't do much' hope for. the tire manufacturer who
about pushing sales altho they were hopes for a replacement market. "I'ak
willing to quote rubber tires as an . ing the. ,place of trucks in the baul�ng
'''optional'' proposition. ,'of heavy)oa,t;ls,Jo,ma<rket, tractors eer-
Naturally the tire manufacturers, in 'taln)y p.�ye to_�ave ne� ttres 8,�' regu

search for II. brand newmarket, jumped .Iar intervals. The' heat and 'mileage
at the idea with enthusiasm. If the im- ifactors'then will ..deflnitely enter' into
plement industry looked at the advent ,the plcture,: ,', "�' :'. .'...
of rubber tires with a degree of- cau- : -Arid to what extent will other farm
'tion, it did not bother the rubber folks I implements be, equipped with rubher
one bit. In short order, demonstrations ,tires in the f)ltu.re?

.

were held all over the country, tractor Everything' depends on the rubber
tire salesmen went to work with a vim manufacturel1. And to prove it, hIS rep
and soon every .community had tractor resentatives a� the Wichita Power
owners who began to sing the pl'aiile of ,ShOW will point out almost everything
rubber-even if it did l'epresent Il con- on exliibitiQ_ri standing on air.

. '.

ingi
cil,
"Ha1
I 1

�,H Leaders Awar4e4:S�hola.r�h.ips'
Prese'R_,ed .'by Senator Capper, 1111111111111

. ToYVfo.,t�_ °eu.stts,a�.a�en"d,:,��ngb·,o·.'�'�:H.a'n'�Cd··.I-aU.. �gI),re.'I��ae.'rers '.
last y,ear. :M:i88! ,Moit's, . indl.vidqai . ac-:

. "",,' tiyfti�s liicl1j.ll�:p'r�{i_:fpa�9.Jt in ,ffmodel,. being awarded. this '!I'eeIc. the annual.,; -m,eellilgs, 3 one-act plays,: and 'I-dem·
Capper Scholarships, presented by � onstratton teams. She has served !
Senator Capper thru KaIl<sas .ll'armer., years -a� coiin(Vi:;coiinclI' nie1rii)ei'� and
The boy receiving the' honor-Is M�rle' ,has served on..v'anou5. county comnut-
Carr, of Goddard, and the'girl, Eleanor IteeE!'

.

.; ,< �.:' .. ;,. ' ',.:
Mott, of Iuka. > Merle Cal'r's):(�eol'd·�f·'a,cJcUevement
,Each w.ill receive $150 to use for, includes 9 yearij,C)'f «;_1ji�r�; 25 'proj-:further education at ·the colleges of ,'ects and 4 yee.rs as' a:-:jimlor Jeader.
their choice. Selection of the . Winners He is a winner of·a trip to the.National
was in charge of M. a. Coe, state club 4-H Club Congress in Chicago. He was
leader. .

'high· individual·m. both the state and
Miss}Jott h!l!! been in 4-H Club work the natioJ;ljll me...t judgplg contests in

for 12 years, .has carried ;36 projects 1936, and ,be, cio,ach�:w�1,ng- state
and in that ttme missed opiy 4 of 144 ,teams in 19111 "llJld 193�" �� .��o par
meetinga. She' i� the .Ilome beautinca- <ticipated in.·many otiler d�monstration
tion, saf��y and co-op�ra�ive market-, and judgtiu(contests,. . (:; '-I' -.' ,

ing c;ollJ)ty .winner. She has won. ,21 At various timea in .his ClUb �reer,
first 'p�es 011 20 judging teams. She Mr. Carr has held vlit\.._ally all th� of·
placed �ecQi:ld I,n clothin,g judging. in fices in his,loce,i'club'and iJi'tJie county,
the state contest in 1936. Miss Mott Who's'Who Cli,lb.!.He is vlce-pre�dent
.organized a club of ·2,5.members, and of the state "WhO'll .. Who. For several
luis acted as clothing and baking leader' years he has been.ah' aJ:t1ve'member of
for ;1.1 girls. , .

-

,lhe Sedgwick' coimty. 4-H band. He
Concerning, Miss Mott's club a.C;tivi-- has been coUnty junior leadership

ties, �he club of 37'members completed 'champion and daicy ch8.JDpion; and he
],00 per cent ,of its.work. It Wlm the !has done .0utStanding wor� in sheep
Pratt county trophy for the most out- 'and poultry projects. ,Carr's, club of 31
standing club tor the last 2 years, and' members has been approved for its
it was awarded fifth. year recognition eighth year �aI. _- _'.

, BRI,

I
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Attempt'to Even Up �pple Cr�ps

By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

To MAKE apple trees produce regu
lar annual crop!? Instead of alternat

.

. ing years. of heav.y and light crops,
experim�llts inv,9lving the spraying of
trees' with causttc materials are 'being

· conducted at the state fruit experiment
station at Mountain Grove, Mo. Direc
tor of the' station, P. H. Shepard, dis
cussed tJ:!,ese. experiments at the annual
meeting of .the Misso,!!ri Riv�r 'Apple
Growers, held. in St. Joseph recently.
A certain type of tar oil, mixed with a,
2, or 3 per cent solutio� of,cresyliclacid,
is sprayed on U!e trees tn a y,ear· of

, 'excessive production. Hili! the bloom
buds are kilJed but the fruit spurs are

n,ot injured, The tesulting shock to the.
tree is enoug)J ,to stiplulate the bud
setting.Ior t,he following ye�r. ThiE! oc-
curs in July.

.

Certain varieties like Grimes� Gano . 65.Y�ar-Oid �Io��r -.
and York.are more subject to the bien-
nial bearing habit than most other va- 'A. mowing ina�hi�e. 6;5. yearsrieties. ,By use of the caustic sprays o�d� a Wheeler N.Q., 6,' �as been
these varieties can tie made to acquire add.ed bY' :Roy Carlson; Min-

'

a regular,annual bearing habit., Some neapolis, KI,Lh., to' his, ,list of
of tM, trees at the' station were sprayed cyl:i0s 'I¥.lP r.J!lics, It

.

w,�" nr�ton one S:ide' only, On:, such, trees, the
'" syl4,at M.ilto�v:�e ancLslH!. hassprayed' side developed the' buds ·for par,t of the, orighu;i,l :hickory'next year's crop <while the unsprayed tongue.J�'cuts a;'���foots)Yath,side matur�d a heavy 'crop � ,the: ex- ,the c��ter, gar.. Pllj!lg ,QelNp�,,�l)e·

pense of'nextjear's·buds:·Because;tlle ·11l,a,chlD,�" .. _.' _.: ";"';' ' " "'new'system -elimfua:t�s the iJtnlil :r�� ,.
.

:po'1'�9U ha:v� a�'RI# . .;.mo�g,sufUrtg from,overproductiOn, the'life'o! ' ,�a¢4)ne:tha�, wUI.,�qJIlrP>���.�lththetree will be prolonged; IUs th.ought., 'Mr."Carlson's 1; O,r do y'Qu"bil.ve·
. The' .outstanding· advantage Of tbe pth�r, old .�ap,h1nerY.?' V{.e' ,:.willplan is tile more stable market' tHai be glil9 to 'hear about .Uiem so

- will. result from' Ulliform" yearly -Pl'9- drop a litle to 'Kansas' Farmer,
duction: Coddling moth will�be more Topek8.:.'·:
easily controlled and orchards.will be

.

"

..
' '. ,

operated ,mo�" et:onomleally, "'it 'is ==;;;;:;::::;:;;;;==;;;;;;;;,;;;;=;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;__;..

claimed. :The materials used in the
spray' assist in the control of apple
scab, the spores of which are active at,
blossom tfme whe!l the caul1tic :;Ipray is

applied. ASSOCiated with Mr. ·Shepard
in this experimental' :work ,is M. A,
Smith, of the Bureau of Plant-'Indus'
try, tr: �. D •. A. Mf, '·Shepard :yvarned
that ,it' would not W'·advisl1oble·fQr frUit
growets: to try to duplica.�e"t�se e�'

periments in :their orchardS 'for.. therel
is' still mucb_,.to .learb, aru1J._t, was IllS,
opinion thaL aLleast 5: mQ.re years
should be IIpent in experimentation be·
fore they would be rClldy to recommend
tl:ie process'!l) commercial apple groll"
u� ,. ,
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\ J\'[other Gets a Yal��tine'..

r.
v-

Sl' MRS. )II. O. S. '_" .... " ,.

"MaJ'illna," ' questioned' '. my
,

Iitt1e
daughter, "did papa 'ever' give you a:
valentine?" I nodded, busy peeling po- ,

tatoes for supper. "He did? Then why
doesn't he any more?" '

.-
"Oh, we're too old, I guess."
The whole family came In Ii. few min

utes later and I was too busy .to think,
about valentines e

,
But the next week, on:

the fourteenth, -my rom brought home,
a box of chocolates for 'me! "Becau�e,you're pretty.and Sweet .as-a bride;" he
,whispered,when,he gave them to me.
I've never liked to ask hi�-thls was

,ayear ago-but do 'you suppose-he was
just outside the door. when I said we
ivere too old for valentines? '

I
That .Pink Paper Heart
Hl' OATHERiNE COLE .

You,' remember' the weeks before
Valentine's Day when chubby fingers'
busily -rashtoned red hearts and fancy,
wall paper squares for the decorated
box on teacher's desk? I was eleven
-busily checking over my list, writ-.
ing in names with a stubby brown pen
cil, when my brother Sam asked,
"Have'you made a valentine for Bill ?" :
I turned up my freckled, pug nose.

I11H11l11ll11ll1li1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l111111111ll1l111111111111llll1U1II1II1I1I11111111111111111111

'Bright, New Print forIC·'
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t:.-\R1.Y SPRING DAYS
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Pattern No. 748"':"'Here's a fascinatorfor every woman who is a little onthe plump side! It's a new slenderizer,
especially designed 'with sunny Spring,

afternoons in mind ... but it is also,ideal for immediate wear under dark
Coats. Don't 'you admire Pattern 748

:n a pastel print? You'Il want a versionn plain crepe, too, Look-the neckline,Shghtly gathered to fall into the soft
est: most flattering lines, is set off bya, l'lbbon bow or lace' edging. For additional bodice fulness, easy shtrrings
'�re centered at tile front. Note, too,
Ahe pretty button trim of the yokes.I1d see - you've choice of short,Pleated-In or flared sleeves, or longS eeves with plenty of elbow room: Asfor the panelled: skirt, it's fitted .thru�e hips, but gives plenty of sttttrig' andHalking room. Sizes 34, 36, 38,·40, 42,
:" ' 46 and 48. Size 36 requires 3%'.ards 39-inch fabric.

'�Pattern .15 .eents, Order from Fashion
et\'lce, I{ansas Farmer, TOP'lka.

The second Tuesday of this month is
a red-letter day on the calendar. The
children have been fashioning trickylittle love messages. I have made
heart-shaped hot pan holders for myfellow club members. I do not expectFriend Husband to bring me flowers,. ,.-.....IIIIIIIIIIr"l.,�.,,.,..�..�or a heart-shaped box of chocolates.
Never, during' all the years 1 have
known him has he said, "Here, Love,
is a Valentine."
But .last week he showed me the

onder he was sending for '5 new rose
bushes. This morning he sprinkledfresh mulch on -the perennial border.
1 know, along in April, he. will ask me

. what flowerbeds I want spaded. He
will see that there are no boles whereadventurous chicks may crawl thru
the fence into my flower garden.
These .gttts are mine, and who shall

say they are not Valentines ?

If �ou are using your kitchen scale
merely for weighing products you sell
and things you buy you are not real-.

izing ,
the,most fr.om your investment. rIf you would have perfectly.even cake

layers, . weigh the batter just before
you slip the pans in the .oven: loaves
of bread are sure to be uniform and'
perfectly baked if thedough is Weighed '--------------------:--------------whenIt is molded. If ·you' dislike wash
ing greasy measuring cups-and who
doesn't-s-just slip a piece of waxed pa
per on the scale and measure, Y.O\,!r ,

shortening. Just in case you don't,
know-a cup weighs a half pound- ,

so go on .from there.

:-

"Certainly not! A valenttne for that
roughneck I" .:
"I think; lie!s ,going to' be disap

pointed 'if .none of 'yo,\, girls' give' him
one," Sam' insisted. '

.'
So when I found I had-made an.ex

tra, I carelessly wrote BilI's·name on
it .. It was the only valentine, he re
ceived from a girl. And no wonder, the
way he pulled curls and brought mice
to school!
No.. 1 didn't grow up and marry Bill.

But as long as Bill was in school I never
lacked anyone to carry my books. and
later I could never be a wallflower
when: Billwas at a dance': All for one
little scrap of pink wrapping paper
roughly cut In the shape of a heart!

The Date Was Set

Somehow tonight; tb.o ,I, fell I I must
write, my thoughts are as leaden as
the cold winter rain beating on the
leafless oak and dripping on my living
room windows. I am remembering. 1
1 cannot help remembering. that once
I set, Valentine's Day. 1895, for my
wedding day to a boy named Tim Mac
Main. A red-h-aired, smiling, irresponsible boy, who was yet all man when he
put his strong arms around me,

.

I hadn't known him for a year. And
on the last day ot' January his black
horse threw him-and he was killed.
_Five years later I married my John.

1 have been happy; I can't deny that.
You say. then .. 1 am just a sentimental
old woman? Perhaps. But. sometimes
-when all the talk should be of hearts
and flowersand laughter and romance
-I can't help remembering the red
haired boy I might have married. Val
entine's Day doesn't help me to
forget. ...

Valentine for a' That
By CONTE:"TED

Goo.d, Old- Rivvles
By �ms. :SOR)I.-\N D.-\VIS

Any soup-cream, milk or meat
stock-can be improved and made, a

'

gala d,ish:, simply, by the addition of
rivvles. This is an old-fashioned mix-.

ture
.

that' many modern cooks .have
never heard, about. Simply put 1%
CUllS of flour in a bowl, add a pinch of
salt and break in an egg. Work with
the finger until the whole is a crumbly
mass. with pieces not larger than a
bean. Add more flour if needed. Dropinto the, bdling soup 10 minutes be
fore serving. !'fo addttionalthtckemngwill be needed. .

Onions. potatoes, canned corn 01'
beans. with' the addition of milk. sea
sonings, 'and rivvles, make simple, de-'Iicious and easily prepared soup.

More Uses for Scales.
By MRS'. BE:",IA)IIN NIELSEN

in 1850,
ABRAHAft'I UNCOLN said:
lithe' wind is s.°n ·untamed.
unharnessed force ..• one
of the �reatest 'discoverje's
hereafter will be • • • the

.

harnessjnl1 of it." .

Yes, thewtnd ta rree. And tbewlnd
that blows over your 'arm-nightand duy-e-wlnter and aummer=-ta
a Nlugllra. Fa1l9-:� Boulder Durn
-a T. V. A, 01 power lor you. AndRcaln-it's trcc.
Hall !L million people living In

unwired homes are harnessing tho
wind ut e power operating cost or
50CR year. And their Zenith Itadloa
nrc giving olty set pertormunce-e-',�:�; without using A. B or C lIry bat-��( ... :: te�r:!���g� r����g��:�n�lng bat:-

these Zen! thenrc ueou asmuch as thoowners
please-day tn. duy out-duy und night. Nu.ahutttng ,

. on the radio to "save batteries" when your power Is coming rromthe wind hnrnessed by 0. Zenith wtncnureer.
Zenith Farm Radio
New Table Model·

RUNS RADIO ... LIGHTS HOMEYou do nothave to
buy dry Ntt.ries

Plenty of imitations followed Zenith'.
pioneering of and tremendous success
In this field. .

But-ifyouwant toknow-youdon'thave to take our word-s-get your information straight from Zenith owners.
The folks in your neighborhood whohave had their Zeniths for years. Ask

them-get the facts. They'll tell yougladly.
And-the genuine Zenith coots no

more than imitations.

Genuine Zenith typical 01 ter
rlOc luau Zenith values-see
tor )'our�lt at your. Zenith .

, dealer'.. 81' dilletent model.
tor wired and unwired homes
-lrom $1'.U5, up. Zenltb
America's most copied Rallio
Ie BRain a year ahead, Or-It
you prerer, send the couponbelow dtrect to tbe rectory.
'Price. sllgbtly blgber In lhe

. South and Far West.

Al�� 1% Volt ZENITH Power Pack Radios
$1795 (1000 HOUR $550)• up . .. POWER PACK •

America'a oldeat makers of line radios
Alway. ayear· ahead --------------------------�:' ZENITH'RADIO CORPORATION •

6001 Dickens Avenue. Cbicegc, Iii. •
Without obligation. send me cataloll and in-':. formation conc..eminl free home trial,

IB I have bigb·line power •I don't have high-line power •
Name :
Address •••••••• 0 •• I o. o. I' 00. I ••••••••••••• 1
City State :,

2-KFMB·9,..----.-..--�-------------�

DO I FEEL TOUGH?
JUST THINK WHAT
CUDAHY'S ALL

PURPOSE MINERALS
WOULD DO FOR ME I

In a. t�st recently completed ata :le'ad.
"

ing Experiment Station two groups of
'cQ'v� were fed and handled as nearly
alike as possible except that one group
received a mineral supplement. The
results' in' favor of the mineral fed
cows we're more-calves, fewer'cascs:'of
difficult calving, heavier gains, calves
weighed moreat.weaning, fewer cows'
.failed to get with calf, fewer calves,

•..
.

were born dead, fewer calves
wereweak atbirth and fewer:
calves died, These advantages

. are often' overlooked, yet Ie

:is often these very 'things that will
'deterritine whether" your feeding
.operarions will be proiitable•.

SATISr1(THAT'
M;INERAL "UNGER!

Make sure that your livestock Is
not suffering from mineral hunger.
'Cudahy's All-Purpose Mineral 'Feed
is a simple mineral mixture for -all
kinds of livestock and poultry;' It is
high in quality and low in cost. Ask
your local feed dealer or write for our
free book.

Dept. KF.2, Kansas City, Kans. .

Please send me your FREE BOOK-
,

"THE MINERAL NEEDS OF CAT.
TLE, SHEE,P, SWINE, POULTRy ....

-Name
_ _ .. _

__ __

Address..
_ .. __ ..

City _
_ _ : .. Sta(e __ ..

SPEAK A GOOD WORD'
'FOR KANSAS -FARMER when writing to advertisers;
'='���-=;-��--=-�-=���7T"� it helps you and helps Ull

".23



SO YEARS

The back-breaking la
bor of splitting fence
.rails led to the inven
tion of woven wire
,fence • • • by Peter

'Sommer, founder of
'KEYSTONE.

:ToJay
KEYSTONE has hen
making FENCE lor
HALF A CEITURY
You gain by all those years of improve;
ment and experience when you buyKey
stone RED BRAND fence. Its "GalTan-

, nealed" zinc coating and copper-bear
ing steel have proved they last years
longer in the fence line. Play safe and
buy Time-Tested RED BRAND fence.

FREE Book of valuable soil building
information. Write

KEYSTONE STEEL.
WIRE CO.

2118 Industrial Street
PEORIA, ILL.

.... Loot for. t6e lee( lop ,W're

Orlnd. any ,..cJ-gr••n, wet or dry. TIlls '.od... roaU,.
takel 1n JOOIO rouKhl,e. bundles or bile UakM IUld
110 monkey buslnclS about. it. Larl. c&I).Iclty .uar�
anteed wtth ordlnuJ' farm tr&etor. Grinds aRIn.
ear or In.pped coin wilh roulhac, or lepanto. na.
cutter head nnd awlng hammon. Get full informa
tion on thb teal honost.·to-coodne'l Grinder. Write
.lItem bad Boller Co.. 101135 Hlllinn. lelt.

mltrlboton for AU.lOori and Ran...

ANN ARBOR·KLUGHARTT SALES CO.,
Kansas City. Ma.

Tongue Lock Concr�l.
Slave Silos

are the olios that ho\'8 been
xlvlnJl[ such outstafldlnll serv
lee for the last twenb-sl",
)'enrs.

If yoo eontraet to buy a olio
this month for future deUv
el'y, you ,vIII Id: a Inrl'e
dJocount. Write for further
Informatlon.

McPHERSON CONCRETE PROD. CO.
McPherso'!, .Kansas

:��� .TH� K.M, 5 I'LO
Steel reinforced stave. made by the mod

-ern Vlbratl0l process which Insures ffeater:f���t-:n:de �Ui��� a�:l�fetl��d j�frite8�
�!'� ���I� ::; .::���aWrl��IOfO�hde'::'e�iP�r�
literature' and early order discount,

THE KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO.
Topeka, Kansas

IIATIOIIAL Vitrified SILOSEII.rl,.atlntl TIL.
Cheap to install. Free from trouble.
Steel reinforcing every ecuree of dl..

NO 810wlna In Buy Now
B.owln& Down I!reot ••rt,
"r••• lna . ..••illl •.."._

..... ...... ... , .... ElI...... Cutten.
Write tor prices. Special discount.
now. GCMWterritoryoponforliveawenta.
NATIONAL TILE SILO COMI'ANY

•• 4 Leq..... ....... cae,. M..

GREEN GRASS S;lAGE
CATTLE RELISH IT., Ewe. bel, for it.

HailS and chickens liD ior It.

'It'. EASY TO, PLAN SPRING CROPS
NOW. Use Green Oats, Oats with Canadian
Pea's, Sudan, Legumes-Alfalfa. too. Add
cheap motasses or mtneral acids for pre,
servattve.
BECOME A USER, It'. the way lo

CHEAP Feed easts, A Silo filled before ,June
Is your laugh at drouth 'and burnt pasture,

For tree lIteralure, address

Southwestern Silo Alisoclatlon

The m�dern farmer can get araund over the country in his truck, haulin!J heavy loa'ds ta and
from his farm, at the lowest cost in histary. This is a 157-inch wheelbase Fard Y-B, which is

available with either 95 ar 85 harsepower engine.

Lower Cost a Tractor Factor
Br TUDOR ,CHARL�S

THE man who looks over the trac-.
tor c:iisplay carefully at the'Wichita:
Show will see many new refine-

ments. . I
An outstanding tractor will be the.

new inclosed cab type, recently placed'
on the market by one manufacturer. A
tractor with spring cushions, radio,
heater, and tightly inclosed cab sounds
very much like a novelty. But farmers
are buying them and find they can do
field work when it would be almost im
possible otherwise, because of cold or

rainy weather. The first Kansan to
place one of these in use on his farm Is

'

G. C. Leighton, Quinter.
Wheel width adjustment Is a feature

of nearly every tractor of general pur
pose type now, and this feature has
been made increasingly simple to ad
just. One tractor at least has the front
wheels built for narrow or wide space
-In other words, single or double
wheels in front. I

Lights and starter are becoming
more common on thll tractor; Lights
are getting to be almost a necessitY,
and a starter Is i�portant when one
of the smaller boys, or one of, the_girls,
wish to take a tum. MufBers are op
tional equipment on tractors now and
some carry them as standard. This is
a safety measure as well s,s one which
adds more comfort. Any noise of worn
or loose parts can be heard.
As a safety measure the engines and

other moving parts, including the
'wheels, have been covered on many
makes. An engine cover may keep out
dust, and trash too, under trashywork
ing conditions. Power-lift is being
added to some of the heavier tractors;
whereas it was formerly standard
equipment on only a few smallermakes.
The small tractor, headed by a 12-

horsepower machine several years ago,
has been popularized by several wheel
tractormanufacturers. The framework
is skeltonized to provide good vision.
It is a tractor for the one-man fa.rm.

,

We find the track-laying tractor
continually winning popularity. A
friend of mine, Donald Isaaeson, in
Eastern Colorado, recently bought ohe
of this type for 350 acres of creek
,bottom farming land, which he has
been handling with 8 to 10 head of
horses. -He will keep his good mares,
doing farm work and, raising colts, but
he wants the crawler for speedy tillage
jobs on some of his sandy land. An
other frien,d, George Powell, in Repub
lic county, used a gas-burning crawler
last season, on his river farm. Last
fall, lieing sold on this type of power,
he traded for a new Diesel of small
design.
AIllong the enticing factors In con

sidering new tractors for this season
is the fact a great many of them are

advertlstng reduced prices. This shows
a sincere desire to co-operate with
farmers in lowering their cost of oper
ation .

MIM/fIUIR- (Contmued from Page 3)
!

•• 'Hero's larm roUel no larmor can alford 10 be This year the demand for space In
-I wlthout-EN-AB-CO (Japano.e ,t,ylo) OIL. the Forum and on Tractor Row has.

SLimulltes IDeal eteeuisuon lor tbe reUe! 01
.

•

th
.

b f Th'I y"ln. 01 N.ural.ll. Sprain•• Sore MUIeI... Fa. been heavier an ever e ore. e

� , J:�� anC�I:'xp"."n':' a�'?'���af'"l'�r::I�� big implement comP!lnies are increas-
,'. EN-AR-CO,ha, I>.!>.n doln.,lt fOf, cmflSO�'IfI. ing the number of units to be exhibited,

,r::"I=�y��:I��\c� ��rn °rf.i'��bl'i'l·8���ii;, -ce while more" and- �ore' parts and:'"
NAT,DNALRIMEDVCD.,MADtIH'U.s.A.NEwYaRIC accessories concerns have asked for: �=====�====��==�=�=========�==���,_,

-KF- .

Four Red Letter Days

'SPace. Hotel rooms during ,�e period
·of,the'show have been at ajiremium
for more ·than 6 months, reserved for
the many o1l\cials 'who,,plan to be 'OJ!
hand -when the curtain.�is raised' on
what to many of them represents
months of hard work. New designs,.
new f,J'!atures and in some cases, com
pletely new units are to be unveiled in
Wichita.

'

To the many farmers who have been
waiting for t�s big event, this show
will be the occasion for a holiday. The
whole family will go to Wichita for
one or two or maybe more days of in
specting the humming farmmachinery
and the massive. road and industrial
machinery. And then there are other
types of farm equipment to be ex
hibited. Things for the home, tho'
kitchen and the bam; wiIid-driven gen
erators for farm electric systemS;
stock tanks ,an4 water systems as well
as the model kitchen and the parts and
accessories bOoths.
There's something of Interest there

.
for the, cntire family. Mothers and
.daugnters, :fathers and SODS will ail
'1ind exhibits that will occupy plenty of
their time. The new home appliance'
show, described elsewhere In this issue, ,

will prove especially absorbing,
,

It's a gala occasion for every power
minded individual in the Middle West,
.one that thousands (}f farmers attend
every year. Despite a blizzard, the
1938 show was one of the most suc
cessful and best attended.
We'll see you at theWestern Tractor

and Power Farm Equipment' Show in
Wichita between February_21 and 24;,

'ICK-UP SElf·
F EE'D! N G 2·
MAN BALER,
Averatli trltlor
will .ull Ind I.,
erat. to il,lcllY
'or trlnllnl or

,tltlonary Uill.
Dlubll f.ld head,

.28 .. ln. 'eed npen·
,In •• 84-ln. tllino
.p.". Smooth
tlmln.: Easy
,..dIA••

Mid. Right-Prl... Rllhl
For Mon and Blttar BII..

{'tili
Bear Cat FeflCl allll. - Fo",- Cutters

ANN ARBOR-KL"GHARTl' CO.
IS13 W. 13tb �t. Kao... (111)'. 310,

LOCK-JOINT CON�',STAV.ll

SILO
Thousand. at BatlBfI,d owoers en'
dorsa thlo Silo-Makes money for
the user, Early oreler discount,

DIstributors Gohl Ctittera and
Hammer Mills.

INTERLOCKING S�VE SILO CO,
, WhIII!a, Kau.

This announcem,elit is neither an offer to sell, nor a sollcitotion
of !lffers to buy, any of thne securities. The offering

is made only by the prospectus.

•

$5,000,008

Capper'Publications" Inc.
Topeka, Kansas

•

First Mortgage 4% Certificates lIi-manth)

First Mortgage 4Vz% Bonds (I-year)
First Mortgage 5%

,_
Bonds (5-year)

First Mortgage '5Vz% Bonds (la-year) •

Denominations $50.00, $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00.
Copies af the Praspectus may be ob!ained by writin!J to

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

KafJ.8tu1 Farmer. for: Febrwry'11, 1939
, .



We. Lose No' Soil"or Moi'sture\ • •

I FEEL UNEASY ABOUT
CALVING TIME WHEN I'M

LAZY INSIDE

By ALFRED',4: SCHWANKE
Maple Hill; K�rt8a.

�al
ps
ow

Bg. You need noedepend upon
nd seasonal rainS.aker you.install .'

a JOhnston Pui11p. Then it is
"'" simply a caSCI of'pumping the

lIebr. water whenever your crops
require iirigatiol:l ...the cost

is JW.dly·�t ... it's so

small when you consider

crop increase year-after year.
Wrife fex: �ldc:r.

.

'-Edwin -ond AIfr.d Schwo"".; Maple Hill, list 2: rows, of hegari and dam the furrows· in 1. ; operation. Fuel cast for a lO·hour -day �ith their' CaterpiUar Diesel is less than ,75 c�nts, and
. they caver 2$ acres a -day. Look for this tractor ;and other Catepillor models on Tractor Row,

dlH'lng .the Wichita show•.
JOHNSTON PUMP CO.

tanttn holding heavy rains ana takes a
machine that has plenty of weight and
strength. '.

The dams do not greatly interfere
with cutttvation as they arc soft and
the curler wheel cuts thru them, The
dams are partially active until the crop
is Iald by.
We had no trouble with weeds. The

ridges were green with them before
planting. but splitting the ridges got
rid of every one. end the cropa .grew
rapidly "enough to. mal;e weed control
e<:sy.

.

In regard. to the use pf hsgart, we
have grown this crop for about 10
years. and think it is a good all-around

.
feed and grain crop. The stalk is sweet
and makes good silage. This year we
are topping the: bundles; threshing the
grain �hich is used in feeding chickens,
hogs and calves.

R'EGARDING the use of the dam
,

.

ming machine in connection with
row crops, especially hegari, we

are highly pleased with the results
'obtained. It does conserve mo.sture
and: we believe the yields have been in
creased about 30 per cent over the old
way of farming. We have not com
pleted threshing, but tests show that
botfr 'the sorgo and hegari will make 50
bushels an acre easily.
We did not lose any dirt or water

:from the fields that were dammed. The
furrows were full of water 4 or 5 times
last sprtng=berore planting. time. Most
of the- water would have run off and
carried a lot of soil with it had it not
-be.en for the dams•. Our soil is all up
land with censiderable.slope,

.

In damming. a field- we try to list
deep and make the dams. as high or

higher than 'the ridges. This is impor-

P. O. 8o.:ZM
Du4,. allt KMIII

You may reap the consequences at
calving time when cows are a Iittle
off, not doing just right, Lazy Inside.

'

. Stimulate body functions with Dr.
Hess Stock Tonic. Stock Tonic (1)
increases appetite. (2) aids digestion,
(3) promotes better assimilation. (4)
assists elimination. and (5) provides
essential minerals, including iodine •

Mineral deficiency alone can be the.

causeofcalving-timedisappointments
-remember it takes plenty of min
erals to build a strong. healthy calf.
Note that Stock Tonic contains sub
stantial quantities of essentialminer
als. Keepinmind also that StockTonic
helps fresh cows get away to a good

. start in lactation. Get Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic from your. Dr. Hess Dealer.

IIIOCUIA'I'IID WI"I'II

IT,...·I.·:
you have' been crowing ALFALFA.
OVERS,. SOYBEANS .'01" other leg
es without inoculating the seed. get a
of NlTRAGIN and see the diflerence.
TRAGIN' inoculation ina-eases yields.kes richer feed and enriches the soil •

.
' -

.

USE DR. HESS POWDERED LOUSE
KILL-£R FOR LICE OJ'j LIVESTOCK.
i:::ONGWlNTER COATS HARBOR LICE.

LOUSE KILLER' FUMES KILL THESE ANNOY
ING, BLOOD-SUCKING· PARASITES•.O/d••t, Mo.tWI.'y 'UHd Inoculant

.
n't gamble by not inoculating or by
g ordinary or uncertain inoculants.

au can ·get the oldest and most widelyd inoculant for. only a �w cents pel'
e. The genuiae NITRAGIN culture has
n b�ed up by.40 years of stra\n selec
and testing. It is field tested in everye and for all principal 'legume crops.hlers have used NITRAGIN for 40

rs, It is sold by leading seed dealers.
THE MITRAGlft CO.

'�a N.a_ St.. MII_""__ •
�16lI'::o':':..

�t. for '� for Profit."
.
I. how 10 iacreao 1._ .,.;.w.,• bettor f..... build toil.

.

·DR. HE_SS . PRODUCTS
Never peddled-sold GIlly IhrDl&h rejurlJble dealers

GO�D�/NGFA'R PAYS
Schwenke Brothers,' Maple Hill, hor·vest the-ir hegori w.th 'their "Diu Caterpiilar. It censumes

less than 6 cents worth of fuel an hour, or about 50 cents a day under nermel: b:ndin].
- \

II ... Pat.ofGroat!"
I",provesUiark

Hints fo� Safer Highway .Walking
By A. L. ,.OTTER

New' patent. agRin PUI WESTERN 17 ,.,an ahead, It
pulverizes, mulche8, mellows and firm, loil deep .1
plowed better than ever before. Saves time, labor and
horsepower preparing perfect seedbed. Leaves surface
mulch without grooves, prevents washinl! conservesmoisture and "increases .11 crops 20% to 3O%� Saves M
eeed because every good seed grows.GreatJor rollin.g inalfaU.. clcvee.er grass seed and b",.Iti"c.cruot on wheatinSprin(. Make lure you get genuineWESTERN'belore
buying. Made fpr horses or tractor; 11 size•• Write, for
free cata)O(and freight paid priceo direct to you.
WESTib un IOLLEI CD .. 101 648. Hillin,", ••brllka

swing around the 'corners, especially
from behind you.
Use care in crossing highways any

where; if cars are coming. atep off the
road and wait-they may be coming
faster than you think.
After a car has passed; see if others

are following or are coming from other
directions before you cross.
At railroad tracks, be sure to stop.

look and listen. -

When walking after dusk, carry a
light so that car driverscan see you, or
at least wear some white article or red
reflector button. or both.

.

Horse-drawn vehicles and horseback
. riders·shQuld, alao-carry lights; it is
the law. in most states ..

. R"y .reur "n� It; White Top" ned.
!wn Silo "0\9. Od the F.nrly untce
Illsoount and he' prepared to ttll wUh
�GR&I':� GRAHS SHale;- Cflel,t ,hac
oil) unr.ertaln teed supply- and hl.h
COlt nC feedlnR' cattle. Write for tree
-{nformaUoD anti prluJ.

WICIDTA. KAN.
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Fred Magley, Cheyenne county Ed Visser, Riley county

,Master Farmers of 1938 Honored
At Farm and Home We�k Banquet

BY THE EDITORS

FOR the 12th consecutive year, Kan
sas Farmer Mail & Breeze selects
and presents to the public a care

fully selected group of Master Farm
ers, The men in the 1938 class are
F. M. Cudney, Trousdale. Edwards
county; L. R. French, Pretty Prairie,
Reno county; Fred Magley, Bird City,
Cheyenne county; 0. G. Nystrom. To
peka,

- Shawnee county; Ed Visser,
Riley, Riley county.
These men were chosen on 4 major

points-operation of the farm, public
spiritedness, devotion to home and
family. and financial ability. The edi
tors of Kansas Farmer' believe they
are ideal farmers, not all the same

type, but each representing a great
many virtues which are Bound and
beneficial. We salute the thousands of
equally successful Kansas farmers, as
we present the 5 Mastel' Farmers of
1938. at the Farm and Home Week
banquet in Manhattan this week.
F. M. Cudney, Edwards county, is a

successful crop farmer. He has found
summer fallow and third-row planting
of corn his most valuable practices. He
follows the spaced corn with Tenmarq
wheat. He owns 840 acres of land and
rents an additional 120, Nearly all is
crup land. The prlnclpal kind uf live
stock is a herd of Jersey cows which
produced 329 pounds of fat under test,
with 6,228 pounds ofmilk. Mr. and Mrs.
Cudney have one son who is receiving
a college education. Like all this class
of Master Farmers, their home is
strictly modern and comfortable.

Summer Fallow Has Paid

South of Pretty Prairie, L. R. French'
has farmed all his life. He controls a
fertile 720-acre farm, 400 acres of
which he owns. Wheat is the principal
crop and early soil preparation and
summer fallow have been his best pay
ing crop practices. Considerable al
falfa, barley and sorghums are raised..
Livestock is very important, too, as 50
Shorthorns are kept on the farm, and
considerable sheep and lambs are

grazed and fed. Mrs. French has a
flock of 100 nice White Rock hens. Mr.
and Mrs. French have .one son who
farms in partnership with them.
In Cheyenne county, Fred Magley

has made an outstanding success thru
good crop farming. Again, summer
fallow has been the most successful
practice. "It has insured me a wheat

- crop during the last few 'so-called'
drouth years," Mr. Magley said. He
farms, 1,030 acres of the 1,120 acres
owned. Blackhull wheat takes up 4;40
acres, corn 125 acres, sorghums 65
acres, and summer fallow 340 acres.
In addition to the crops there are �4
Herefords and a breeding herd of,
Hampshires. Mr. -Magley 'has raised,
�ogs all thru the years' of low -pork ,i
production. '�_r.' and Mrs:Magley, hav�' ;.

'2 sons and, a -daughter,: Tl'ie- sons are
farming with ,their parents 'in 'prerer- '.

ence to other pursuits.

26 , ..

0. G. Nystrom has one of the most
modern 'and well-equipped farming
layouts to be found in Shawnee county.
It was built entirely from farming, and
the central livestock unit is a herd ot.
good Milking Shorthorn cows. Live
stock is handled on concrete lots and
manure hauled every day. The 'Iand
owned is 220 acres, and 80 more, are
'rented. Mr. and Mrs. Nystrom have
followed a conservative system ot
farming thruout, and their farm is an

O. G. Nystrom, Shawnee county
I'

'

,

outstanding example of soil conserva
tion. One daughter is married, and her
husband farms in partnership with
Mr. Nystrom. ,

A farmer' who follows every im- t,

proved practice he can in connection
with his individual farm Is Ed Visser,
Riley county. Two hundred and' eighty
acres of upland soil are owned and 80
rented. 'Turning home-grown grains
into livestock has been the most pro;

.. fttable practtcawttn soilImprovernent .

by means of legumes, .manure and soil
conservation. .Tenmarq wheat, Pride
of Saline corn, and Blackhull kafirare
grown, The beef cattle ate.' purebred
Shorthorns, arid the hogs Duroc-Jer
seys. A large. flock of laying hens is
kept. Mr. and Mrs., YI�ser'have 7 sons ,

andL daughter, all of whom wlllhave.
.

every educattonal-advantage therr-par-" ':
ents �an give them. '_ . �

Br TUDOR QHARLES

PEOPLE from Kansas, particularly
the Western counties, flocked, to
Denver last- weelt for the National

Western Stock Show. Many of the
state's best fat 4-H Club calves go to
the Denver show, for It is close to
Western Kansas and ranks high in the
season's prominence.
A Shorthorn steer, fed by Lawrence

'I'eilessen. Sherman county, stood first
in his class, was the champion Sh01't
horn club steer, and placed third in the
standing for grand champion steer of
the entire show. This blocky little calf
was bred in the Kuhrt breeding herd,
near Goodland. Another- good Short-'
horn calf from Kansas was a light
weight fed ·by Elmer Burk, Rawlins.
He won his class.
Lincoln, Scott and Russell counties

were also represented by 4,li fat.steers,
An Angus fed by Marshall Kirk, Scott
City, placed second in' both the 4-H
and open steer classes. In general the
number of calves held over by Kansas
4-H members for the '\Vestern winter
show was lighter, because of the de-

clining market encountered in fall and
winter last year.
"Flash," the grand champion steer'

of the show, an Angus, was fed byWil
lard Frye. a 17-year-old Peoria, Ill.,
boy. The calf, was outstanding, and
brought another laurel to 4-H mem-

, bership. It�sold for,I;j8 cents, a Round.
In the reserve position was an exceed
ingly smooth Hereford, fed by Clif
'ford Jordan, Art, Tex.; who had grand
champion .steer at the American Royal
in 1937.

'

A Kansas-bred bull, H. T. Tdne,
shown by Turner Ranch, Sulphur,
Okla., was grand champion of one of
the largest Hereford shows' ever to
appear in this country. More than 600
were on exhibit. In the Hereford sale,
50 bulls averaged'$807, one of the high
est figures in recent years. The feeder,
calf championship went to Andrew An
derson, of Encampment, Wyo., again.
Top feeder yearlings were Shorthorns
raised by Josef Winkler, Castle Rock,
Colo.

'

Feeders from Kansas, as well as

other Corn Belt states were much in
evidence In the Denver stock yards.
looking for bargains that weren't to
be found. This is the world's greatest
trading center for both breeding and
feeder cattle during the mid-winter
season, and fine cattle are always of
fered. This year the demand for cat
tle rar exceeded the supply and cattle
went high.
Among the Kansas breeders, James

Hollinger, Chapman, showed his An- •

gus to a number of laurels In competi·
tion with Tolan of Illinois, -Brown of
Iowa, Battles of Washington, and
Briarcliff of New York. William Ljung·
dahl, of Thomas county, had several
bulls and a heifer which gave a good
account of themselves and entered the
breeding sale.

L� L. and Taylor Jones, Garden City,
were at the show and selected a Here·
ford bull for their breeding herd. John
Lewis, Polled Hereford breeder ot
Larned, was looking over the bull I

classes, as was J. J. Moxley, secretary
,

of the Kansas Hereford Association.
Kirk Brothers, Scott City, attended the
show according to their usual custom.
and John Luft, Bison, a ristng' Here
ford breeder was at the ringside. As the
date of the auction sales approached
dozens of farmers, breeders' and feed·
ers from Western Kansas appeared Oil
the scene. R. L. Bach, Larned, bought
the top Shorthorn bull at $350.

-KF-

No More Straight Rows
"I think enough of contour farming,

that I would never go back to straigll�
rows," was the answer Emil Meier, 01 ,

Washington county, gave to the ques'
tion, "How do you like contouring
arter your 1937 experience, and after

,

the heavy rains last spring?"
, Thirty acres of contour corn made ,

between' 400 and 500 bushels in 1937,
accordtng+to Mr. Meier, because the
contour- rows held' the water on the
field. Last tsprtng the rows could not
hold all 'of the rain, but they did' keep
-the ,crop:from-"wasbing"out. 'No re',
planttng-was necessary.'

In'

,'_ <' "

'\
' ,,"'.' .,' ,

'

The ne.. Minneapolis·-MoIi!'e'.Comfortroctorft"'t,·,wiIt: be,{�Jeotlire ,Of;,thot,�pony's'exhibit ' _

.

at the 'WichitCi ,Show., Her.' it is shawn pulling a' wheatland disk 'plow:

K�n8a8 'Farmer jor 'FebrUMy,-1.1, 1939
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By J. l'tl.' P,41iKS, �o;'age,�.
«.an.o. Farmer 'Protective Serf/ice .' '
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THE capture-by -Norma..n E. Schulz, search of junkyards was r�wa�d�d' by'··Edg�rwn; 01-·2 young men, who had reco�l1ligg_,:·the' .stolen goods. Jamesstolen chl<;Jteps from Service Mem- .Wilbur, Verle .�ells and Kenneth Gutber O,�.J!_.mfiter ..�. I, �ardp'er,. is'p:.n .. ,. ley w..l1r.�.giY$..n �O:·c!.ay jail sentences n.e�:J.mp!e. �,t��!,�&;Q.tective 'Ser:v1ce 1_!l;' ·thelr p�!.s�en�. )�!msas Farmer di-.action. TbHi:�'CY .hashad as Its ·allll·. vided a '.$25 •.reward.:,equaUy 'betW8eIlfrom thfj'�,':'I:1Ul awakened'.clr.,_: 'ServiceMember :ijuihbaugh and Sheii¢.:izrnl'y,::,wlilcti�w;,Jl'.'� ready'to handle' ,Roy Ho�:·�i;!.a-.�ade the recoveryany em�ency .ar�i�g\lrom theft of. and arrest of �,e thieves.farm p�ftf.ty. As SoO.11 as,.�.r..Hamr,· . ,..
,..mer dis�o��i'ed thleVe8.Jiad •. yi$ltl1c;l�.. M' 1

.

Hhis pI:etll1¥-s:i1�reported 'to the"Sheriff: HIred an BAstes,. ogsnd staned,"'an' Investigattcm.'�·Mr.,:Schulz, a;'neigh»or, found 13 'of�the .

chickens in' a vacant house 1 �� .r- miles '

rom H�mer�s.a..ild·:watched imtll.the '

thieves zetuzned "tor the loot. .He '!field
them until officers . arrived. The· 2·hicves, William ·Elbett· White and"
onard Paxton, were convicted and
ivcn indefinite r,!!formatory sentences.
unsas Farmer s'liowed its approval ofbe action by distributing a $25 reward
mcng - Hammer, Schulz and the
hcriff's office, represented'by Deputiesrunk and Harris. :' ;�,,: ';':, ':

" � .... ; ". !

(Jof for �Home Stolen

Foilowirig. the theft of 11 hogs,' VIlI-:'ued at $l_66, from the J. E. Stevenson.
farm, R.. 4, Ft. Scott, the owner questioned the' hired .man, Walter Bilyeu:'The" suspect not only made a confession
of his guilt but implicated John Mar- ..

chant, Junior Riley, Allen- Martin and
Dave Martin. �archant was given a
1 to 5-year penitentiary sentence.
Bilyeu was sent to the reformatory.Part of the hogs were recovered from a
packing house where they had been
taken by 'the thieves. The $25 reward,paid by Kansas Farmer,' was divided
between Service Member Steveson and
Sheriff George Hare, of Ft. Scott, whomade the arrest. .

'l'aking the roof off one's home is an
xtreme case of theft, butthe three men A large pOl·tion of the $28,550 paidho stole a quantity of roofing' from. in rewa7·d.s by Kansas Farmer for thearlin V. Rumbaugh, R. I, Oskaloosa, 'conviction -ot 1;177 ·thieves· has gone'Hille near doing that yery thing. It _ to the owne?'s '0/ the stolen propertyas enough to make Rumbaugh, or any and. their neighbors who have etfecther farmer, want to have the prowl- tively co-operated in the 1val' all crime..rs ca.ptured. The owner reported Im-" The'B1'1'esting officers, too, usually get·ediately to the sheriff's office and 'a

"

part 0/' the rewul·d.s•..

��dern Till.age Still,Siinple
Prop�r Adj,"'stment Saves Trouble

mes
An'
oett
it of
and
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-ood,

the

OIL and moist�� "conditio�li'�of Ute ..

last..few years, "as well· as tractor
developmentIJ, . have . resulted In

.

any changes '!ii tillage implements.rst consider the moldboard'plow, thesic piece of machinery for so.il work.ubber tires have added speed to trac
ors, but this upset the operation of the
stomary. type of moldboard. Speedrew the dirt too far, pulverized it toouch and didn't do the job of plowing'ost farmers prefer. A simple change� allow more speedin plowing was to
ve the moldboards more curve andke them slightly longer. �is turns
e dirt more .completely over beforeleaves the plow. It strikes the groundner, landing in the next furrow as
should.

. Considerable attention needs to be
rected toward proper adjustment, ofe plow. ·The hitch is often a faultyt and if 'not properly adjusted canUSe the plow to do a poor job. Aend of -ours recently 'discovered hed plowed several seasons with the'angular hitch adjusted improperly.en the soil was mellow he got alongU right, but when it was dry or tighte plow pulled out of the ground. Heally experimented in the proper�ace and found he could plow thru anyllld of soU wtthm-reason.
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Reduces ·Wind ErosIon

I�, W�8ternKan�, a follow-up of thea�1IJ lister idea was a sort of basin-.king disk roller. These are of difrent types and manywere originallyolllemade. A series of half disks areelued alternately around an ironaft, and t.he device pUlled. behind ae'lVay disk with the shaft for-anIs. The disks, which act like flyingalles, scoop out depressions in theOsc earth. These reduce wind erosionu catch snow and -rain. One advan
&"le of this -combination of implementshat it does not necessarily need toUsed on the coritour. This is often'ol"(h a lot· in fields with an uneven.y line. The pockets in a. field made�l this tool/do not fol�ow a. furrow,
h lhe.re i�. no da�ming up-of water.bel e It can form a serious menaceen it breaks over. Of course theree still the wen-known critici�ms ofe llis� as far as its action on the soili�oncerned" In'Westeni' Kansas· the
'lIS Often too lopse and disking in"ses this condi Ilion:. . _

:. .

The field cultivatorwith interchangeable duckfoot and springtooth shovelscontinues to make friends. It seems' no
farmer in Western Kansas can go
wrong- on this implement. It will befound handy on almost any farm.
Louis Boyd, Pawnee county, uses hisduckfoot to level listed ridges. Againhe finds it the best type of machine for

. roughing land which might ·blow and
needs to be covered rapidly. The duckfoot shovels have a minimum of pulverizing action on the soil's surface:Used on the contour a field cultivatorwith duckfeet will make ridges thatwill hold an. ordinary rain of an Inch orless. The water is spread over much ofthe surface; since the furrows are smalland close together.
If the' Western Kansas farmer wereto choose' only 2 implements with.which he had 'to prepare his Iand for

seeding wheat, barley and sorghums,he would in most; cases make his wisest
choice by selecting the' lister and field
cultivator.

. A Message of Love
(oonttnued fromPage 6)
sent it! She had prayed for a sign!"Just to Let .You. KnOll) How Much 1
LO'V6 You':' If he loved her, that would
mean he understood! If he loved her,he must knpw how �orry she was andhow much she cra�ed ··his �orgivelless!If he loved lier, that· nillst mean thatshe were forgiven! .

NQ J\l,lIllan. �eing ha� brought the
message-she was quite sure of thatnow.' She had ·seen no' one when--shehad' stePped to the door, and she had'
heard no �fep on the walk, As soon asshe had· read it, the· paper had been
whisked-from· her sight. It must have
come from Philip!
White and shaken, with knees thattrembled so .that she could hardlywalk,Mrs. Comfry made her way back tothe .l'o!-!,l�ing chair. She hugged. thewhite. en.velope to her ,breast, and as'she rocked back ,and' �Qrth, the tear!!

, streamed . down. AE\r' ,cpeeks-tearswhich would not come before,> even ·atthe funeral-tears 'which 'washed'awa:f"all the·j:Jittemess·;rnd·lon.eliI)ess Qf th,��
.

years, and left instead peace and a �,comfotting qiiietness' of heart'. ',: ..,.She had been given a sign .. Philip ,

had sent a mess1;lge of' love ! -She was
forgiven! .

ATo� of Freight.
. moved 100miles
10�tYtChnerothirprCtttm
FARMERS work as hard for their

.
money as anybod� in America. .

But' railroads work hard for their
money too.

F�r instance, to take in enough to payfor one.cross tie ready to put in the
track-a ton of freight must be hauled,
on the average, more than 100 miles.
That doesn't mean that the profit onhauling a ton of freight 100 miles is
enough to pay for a tie, because we're
not talking of; profits-we're talkingof the total amount the railroads re
ceive. 0

On this same basis, a ton must be
hauled three miles to buy a postage
stamp-or five miles to buy a nickel
lead pencil
A railroad spike takes the income
from hauling !l ton of freight a mile
and to buy a 100-pound steel rail 39
feet long takes the total income from
hauling a ton of freight 2,500 miles
-farther than the distance from Chi
cago to San Francisco.
When you realize that American rail-

roads haul an average ton of freight
one mile for about ohe cent, the mar-

.

vel is that they are able to providesuch safe; dependable, fast transportation-the finest service in the world.
No other transportation agency gives
so much for so little.
And in order :for the railroads to keep
on providing the dependable and eco
nomical transportation service which
American farmers and industry must
have, they need common-sense treat
ment such as this:

Treat tbe railroads as a business. Give
tbem reaso�,able freedom to "price"their only product. - transportatiollservice. Give them greater freedom til
ad;ust rates to meet competitive situ
atlons, to ad;u!t services to tbe de
mands of traffici alltl to IId;ust ex-.
penses to tbe condition of their
business, And give them equality oftreatment II1ld opportunity - equalitywitb ather forms 0/ transportation ill
mailers of regulation, taxatioll, sub
sidy and the like.
This common-sense treatment which
railroads need is outlined in horse- .

sense terms in a brief pamphlet. Write
today for your copy.

.u••••�••& ••,

,$50 to r aRhyming Line
If you enjoy the grand old game oflimericks, here's your chance to teU usIn rhyme just what happened to Ros.and win a cuh prize for yourself. Takea look nt tbe picture, then add a last lin.to the limerick. We will give $150.00 In24 cash prizes for the best lines scnt.First prize. $M.OO; second prize, $25.00;third, $15.00; fourtb, $10.00; twentyprIzes, 52.50 each. Be sure that your lastline ends with a word rhyming with Roseand toes. Some of the words that you mayuse are: goes, blOWS, fraze, bose, foes,mows, and knows.

26·Piece Silver Set
For PromptnessSend your line for the limerick todayfor we are going to give just for prompt�ness a 26-piece silver sct to the firstprize winner. Duplicate prizes will beawnrdcct. in ca,'lc'of tics: A1111nes must bemailed beC",. April 30, 1939. Send yourlasl line'today to:

, A wonderful skater was Rose,She t:t.uld skate on the ends of her toe�:But Hhe. t ned to ,ShOlV Vlaney
: Sunte steps that were fancy-

.

l.· :., .. ;., ;· ;: ·1.

.'

Skater Limerick, 400 Capper .Bldg., Topeka,Kansas
.J



T.4.BUl OF �·rt.:s
One

Word. time
10 ..•••••. $ .MO
.11 88
12 96
1:1 ..•••••• 10·'
14 1.12
1� 1.�O
16 1.28
17 1.36

.....our
time.
$2.40
2.64
2.88
3.12
3.36
3.60
3.M4
•. 08

On.
1V0rd. time
Ig $1.44
19 1.�2
20 1.60
21. ••••••• 1.68
22 1.76
23 1.84
24 1.92
25 2.00

You will save limo and corr!;pondence by
quot lug selIInli; prices In your cl,uslUed adver
tlserncnts.

Four
time.
14.32
•. 56
•. 80
5.0"
5.28
5.52
11.76
6.00

FARMERS
RATE5 �t'I���t: !'I}�t�lllt�,�,:rn;:r�i�I',!O�n t �h��·�'�T!::'·t;;'�. ':;'f, ro�U�,nrdo�n��u��:l�el��lr�t���!��c�111'�!
1��lIr�: 10 word mlufmum. Cnl!fll ahhre\'lnllon! and Il1ltlalil as wcrda and your nHm. and Iddreu a. Ilart
or Ille advert tsemeut, when dl!llllKY htUldlll1l!l and whl t e suace lire used, rhllrau will be hnsed on liO eenta
In n�ule line. or $7 ner enltnun Inch; live line mlnltuum : 2 culumna hy 1118 IInel mulmlll11. No dhl:nllot
for rellf!alml tnserttou. ntHlII" And lilgnlllul'li Ihnltf'tt In 24 point openrlCI Qpl. No cuts alluwed. COPJ
much ruch l'opekl til SlIlllnh, precetllnl dati of tseu..

REMITT.4.N(:E �llJST .4.C(;OMI'AN'r YOUR ORDER

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that &11 cl811111ed advertl.ement. In
thl. paper are reliable and we exerel•• tbe ut.
most care In accepting such advertlllnilr. How •

ever. 88 practically everything advertl.ed hb no
bud market value, we cannot guarantee oaUs.

-

taction. In ca.el ot honeat dl.pute we will en.
.
deavor to brinK about .atl.tll'Ctory adJu.tment,
but our responsibility end. with such action.

PUBUCATION DATES: Every other Saturday.
Form. clo.. 10 day. In advance.

BABY CIIICKS ANDALUSIANS
��

A� '.Ufl� "\!II )1(6.70 per 100 eet s vou rhlclu� from
t.he new all lime wortd-s Clui'mplon 19:18 of

fh'iat �!!� Jayins contests ror hl�hest number

flt�:�\� l��\\t����1 ��l��lhl�'lnl�re�� �����I�rybY T�r�l��:
award tor hl�hcst livability of nil breeder-s in
19:18 otuctet contests. Other contest utt-ttme
r\!cordst equalled by no outer breeder. No matter
wnnt 'i.I�ld or a ge chicks you want, write Ltnd
at rom nrst. Lea dtuz breeds. Capacity million
('hicks monthly. SU\'(' up tu :lori, on Ilarly orders.
Clltulo� rrce, Lindstrom Hatchery k Poultry
Fnrru. :H� Lindstrom Road. Clinton. Mo.

�":::·���S.'I'�\oJ',.�)nl\��0�r��lte��11";;�·p:l(18��!'[t 1�8�
����� 0 \���:R i�:�����\.s i:�'�is:h�I�;,I<�{ t����il8O$R� 9��
Glunts. Brahrua SS.40: heuvv nssorted S6.15;
Icrtovcre �4.90. wrtt e (or free catalog explain
ing OUI' a-week replnce rnunt. uuuruutee. Schlicht.
man Hatchery. Applt.'ton Ctt y. Mo.

Jh,b)' ('hi .."". br-ed from world's ctmmpton Foun ..

dation stock. 20 vea rs t ruunest tug. pedixree
In,.:: 101' mere CJ:fiS' livability. early maturity.

��e::l\��df��t��s. bre�d�.rc�TsoC1fl'xCe�lt�!��Cl�;;'a[��
13���Sy P'o��I�;��eF�;��l' B'l!�c���.lSSl'��fl�, c�g.lo,;.
J\IHndll�"'ted Chkli5: Leghorns. Mlnorcas, Buff,

W�I�\����ie:.ndR����tc l���ll�s, \'��i��S ;o���g��::
Hybrid Pullets or cockerels. Prices reasonable.
Bcaurths Ideal Ha tcherv, Eskridge, Ka n.

(.·lIh·"8 and l'nuU�. All popular breeds or both.
Chicks pure and crossbreeds. Exceptional

Qunlity. 81oodtested. Sexed or as hntched. Place

g����I�o?rO\H!��h����Y �se���erCit:,3'�OR�:�8�00 up.

1111( .:arb' lll�counfl on purebreeds, hvbrids.
sexed chicks. sex guaranteed baby pullets

and cockerels. we feature Aust ra-Whlt es and
other hvb r-id crosses. Bloodtestcd. Free catalog.
Tudor Hatchl'l'y, Dept. C., Topeka, Kan.

Bonth·••'1l",01l8 (·hlrkN. Strong, healthy. quick
g rowtng. Excellent Ia vera. From one of Amer

tcas J;:reatest breedtne institutions. 10 varieties,
Also sexed chicks. Reduced prices. Free catalog.
Booth Farms. Box 911. Clinton. Mo.

,,·�t��t ral���i't;�s:-J�d��rt�� rre�nfl���s: sg����
lines. Bloodtested. Approved Stock. Free Cata
log'. Goddard Poultry Farm, Goddard. Kaneas.

8turd)' Bab)' Chlt"lu-Result of years or flock 1m·
provement. l::Sred for lar!:;e type and heavy

production. \Vrite fOl' our low prices on these
cnlcks. Carthage Hatcher)'. Cartnage. :Missouri.

Sf'X lind ��x-14Ink�d Chicks, famous Austra·
\Vhites and 5 other popular Hybrids; also 52

����r:�dr�ar;,�r��u��'�.bgY:ri��e:: I���·. Ber.ry'a
1'11;re U. S. Cerliftpd fiocks than any other Kan

sas Hatchery. Buy our chicks for next years
cockercls. U.· S. Pullorum tested. Salt City
Hatchery. So. Hutchinson. Kansas.

.t·ille l..arl(e Purebred Bloodtested AAA Leg-
horns So.40-100: heavy breeds S6.90: heavy

�we�a��h���" 8i�I��S�:;!�, 100% dell\·ery. Rus-

Chicks: Bloodtested fiocks. heavy breeds S6. 75:

$16�60�r���kel:ef:���gJ: p�:t·5;i:d. VJ:\r;l�e a�llce��
ery. Eskrid�e. Kan.

A�:�gd�!':ti!�: ��:rt��� {f�g:�d���e ec1ftc��ktir::
count on early hatches. Bartel's Hatchery,
Hillsboro. Kan.

l\lt�!'ourl Good 14uck Chh'ks for greater profit9.
Sexed or unsexe-d. "'rtte today for new low

prices. Joplin Hatcheries. South Joplin, Missouri.

(Jhlc�s: Blood tested. Rocks. Reds. Wyandottes,

# ca����o:crr�'e. S;o�?ner�se��[��ery�63�t1fr�sif�.ld.
u. S .. -'ppro\·ed-PuJlorum tested chicks. Austra
lorps. Leghorns. $5.95 hundred. Heavies priced

on request. Laclede Hatchery, Laclede, Mo.

('hl.k •. U. S. Approved, Pullorum tested. Baby
or started. Fair, low prices. Engel Hatchery,

Ha,·s. Kan.

LEGHOR:\' CHICKS

OKLAHOi\fA U. S. CERTIFIED
R.O.P. White Le;hol"n chJ('ks, h:tt"hlng e�gll, sexed
cJjkk�. I'larteu pulleu. R.O.l'. Mf·ktrel!C. Ott KNOWN
QUAI.IT\:" at rt.'ason�hle IlrJeu. WrJte ror bOlJkldl.

Sand Sprin,s (Oklahoma) Home Farm"

BLACK AUSTRALORPS
������--��������--��--

BI�t�ke-\�J���7u�--;g�O�rl3��er:.reg��r���y b:�jt�
Baby chicks every fhUrsday, $10 per 100 pre
paid. Order now. Chick Smith. McPhersQn. Kan.

,;e���e����:aIO�·. J�'H�Ifa�Ytl:�: c�er�Yv�r�!��·
D'ARK CORXISII ASD BANTAlIlS

Dark Comloh .;1:1<0, 18-Sl.00: 100-$5.00. Cock
erel. S1.00 each. Dark Cornl.h Bantles. 18

����e SJ'i\?;" 'I?��T��I�, B��I;�e. 18-50c. Prepaid.

DUCKS AND GEESE

%0 lb. Y.mdbm Oanden. Hens 15.00. Bron.e
tom. 18.00. Jo. Kaotack, ·Greenleaf. Kan.

28

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

Have 34 years of Poultry Breeding backing them. That's why they are
dependable, vigorous, healthy, fast-growing chicks. 15 popular breeds to
choose from at reasonable prices. Hatches every Monqay and Thursday.
Radle- announcements over \VIBW on Noon Hour Program. A penny
postal brings our message to you.

RUPF HATCHERIES & POULTRY FARM
Box 150C Phone-Ottawa 285 Ottawa. Kan.

SEX-�Mx $3�.q;9.�.P'·
Vou'lIl1ke BlIsh's husky Ozark 'hlclts 9,�t;;, sexed guarantee, 100% live delivery; pullets.

Icockerels or unsexed. Prove to your satisfaction why our customers report out
�lal1i.lIllg results and- prize wtunluus, ,\t'crctlllmJ

... blood-teste,", ftucks. ll1lllh's ralllous

B'USHornH�TCHiR'�:S' ;;�IY22'S:C:SYCI'I�;;�:T;�:
tong

Distance
Laying

Leghorns

Sexed
Chicks
$3.-50

up
Sired by R. O. P. males from dams with 250-

314 eggs. progeny tested tor lIyablllty and 3 yrs.
or more prolltable productivity. Three Star
quality big type Who Leghorns, Reds. Who Rocks,
AAA Tru-value chicks of all. buslne•• breed•.
Prh�es lowest �ood chlcl<s can be sold for. At ..

tractive early order otter. Send for interesting
circular. price lI.t and chick raising suggestions.
Be fair to yourself; Get our prices before ·buylng.

POTTER HATCHERIES
. Box 163 Chanute, Kan.

Mathis Low Prices
Save as Much as $1.50 Per 100

by Ord:ering NOW!
Bargain assortments a8 low as $4 per 100.

t��t��E�':::1\\,Arb"dsa��dse�q�o��e;�;�fIi!�'1�
Quality Chick. out of -R. O. P. or trapnest-

��<!j{ib�d p'l}�t'k,.r�or::r ;:'�Ie;� ��I:;:'ltg .���t
FREE-a wonderful brooder thermometer with
each order. Leading �OPUlar alld rare breeds.

�d��I���e��1t:-io�a:rorn?�ttfdc�¥"1'l'o6"1�¥5
BARGAIN PRICES. .

nA'IHIS POULTRY FAR�IS
Box R·S2 Parsons, Kan.-

Sunflower Vitalized Chicks

\\'e really hne them. Large bodied layers of
lou of big white eggs. Olrect Importer! of
Tom Barron's hest Wood IllIe� (up to :i05·eKg
breedinG). 181h lIur'cessrul year breeding ror
JarJ;:e hodles, big: eggs and high producllon.
Satisfied tuslomers In 27 stale!!. We can
please you. 100. R('n�onable prlcell ror hhthesL
quality. Hank T{'(erenl·e!. Write ror "The
J"rnllf" (ree. Chlf'kil IlUc.J eggs.
Bartlell I'oullry Fam. " Hatehery

Route 5, Boll B4 Wlehlla. Kan.

AAA Quality Chicks
Apprn\red, Bloodtested Flncks

'I"h. Glants-ROP Sired Wh_ Leghorns .... $8.90
R. 1. Whites-Buff. Black. White Mlnorcas 8.00
Rocks-Reds-Orplngtons-Wyandotles .. 7.75

ii7�ej"ri';a�?::' �6sW X���: ��i 'Bet.����s Ug
Freeman Hatchery, Box J04, Ft. Scott. Kan.

Baby Chicks
$� 00 .

. Ail. popular
�. up. breedsofboth

pure and
crossbred chicks. Exceptional
��aJ�fc'he��o�1��:t��de���� f��
early delivery. Write for IIlera
ture •.Dou�la" County Hatchery,
J..awrence, Kan.

YOUR t.:.4.RL1' ORDER t.:NTITLES
you to buy IlIr1erlor quality early rnaturlnr AAA Targe
J.egilornl $7.1)0. WhJte, Barred or HutT ROf'kl. Reds,
WYllflUfJllel. Ol'pitllIlDn.1i SR.OO. Austn-Wilites. I4eg-ltfN'kl
$7.:'0. Begyy ...orle� SO.liO. J.elrilorn' pullets $14.GO.
HelrJes $12.00. I'repald, JOO% Ih� arrlnl.

. CadweU Hatchery; Lawrence, KaD.

OZARK CHICKS $3 UP
20 breeds U. S. IInest, R.O,P. sired, certilled,

bloodtested, approved, prepaid. 1170 Off caen
with order. 100 200 up Pullets Male.
Stand. light ••• ; $6.90 ,6.75 $11.50 $4.00
Stand. Hvy.. • 7.25 7.00 11.60 7.00
AAA grade •••••••• 7.90 7.75 12.50 8.00
Ped. sired 10.00 9.00 15.00 9.00
Hvy. As.td 6.00 5.75 10.90 7.00

Llg���::itH'ATCitEii� clR�2HAA�?°101O�'00

��:r�l: PULLETS Gu:��tee
Also non-sexed chicks. Bloodtested. Bred for

W��k�goFuf���u���rr's."l��lIti;ce�arIY maturity,

1'0un,'s Elect. Hatchery, �Iay Center, Kan,

FREE
A brooder thermometer with

$390enrly orders. Also big dJs-

��!.I!�t'e�or Ch����s g�mdano�;� Up
blood tcsted flocks. ]:I ycars of !icJentlflr. breeding. Sexed
chlt'lt!l $:.. 90 IIr'1. ('hlr.k� as halchl'd $G.GO urI. Free folder.
T.4.YLOR HA'l·CHt.:RIES, Box C, lOlA, KAN.

COLONIAL CHICKS
17 kinds. StraiJibtruD,lexed, hybridll.World'.

$540)nrgest production makes loweat priCM poe..
liible. Big catalog ilIulltrated with 115 vio-
t urea FREF.. HatchM dllily. Quick IIhipmcnLa. -
COLONIAL POULTRY FARMS, 1110 UP
Ple•••nt Hili, MlaaourL

LOWE'S eHICKS
216 Jo:. 6th St., Topeka, Kan.

Box: SS, DeSoto, Kan.
Quality chicks bred for high production. Sexed

Pullets. 12 varieties and Austra-Whlte Hybrids,
world's largest egg producers. Wrlte for free
folder and prlces.

COVAULT'S AAA CHICKS
Blnodtelilcti. af'l·retllled. Jtf}(:k�. ]led, Wyandottes, Or

plngtons. n. I. Whiles. Auslra WhlleJ;, llulr Mlliorcal'C.
$i.2,i: nOO-$:I.i.OO. T.an::e }:nglhh White l.c�hol'lls or

· assorleLl heavieR, $6.75.; 500-S3:!.50. Prepaid. 100% )l\'e
arrival IWII1·snleetl.
Covault Hatchery, 1950 W. Parker,Wlehlta, Kan.

P.4. l' I,ESS FOR CHICKS
,5.tO per 100 up

da�tr�l�htpu'i'l�tlu:-:;�f::S ���e hr��ldS'o:Ui��
breeds. Blood te.sted. Colored catalpg lrce.
neneral Chick., Box 832. Rich Hili. 1010.

SQUABS

Do It With Squabs
Easily, 8teadlly raised In %5 DAYS.
Write a post-card_' get our EYE-OPEN-

· ING Free Pletnre Book. Why cater
to ordlnar trade when these great-

IUllUrn natConal markets are wide open

�o,: a inthMI}Ue'!�?s bOoU i�re�hlliil:v���
8lrabl., prolltable, traae now.

· RICE FARM, 319 H. St., Melrase, Mass.

��-
Blue AndalUlllan Chick". Bloodtested. Good 1;1\'.
ers of white eggs. Eck Hatchery. Moundrld",

Kan. .

AUSTRA-WHIT ..:S

U. S. API.roved , U. 9. Pullorum Te.ted Chick,.
Catalog Free. Master' Breeders', Cherryvale,

Kan.

J�RSEY GIj\NTS

\. Triple O·uaranteed Hanson-Barron strains Leg-·
horns. Pullets $10.96' non-sexed $5.96. Post

paid. Circular. Ortner Farms, Clinton. Mo.

JlIINORCAS

AAA Quality Bloodle8ted, Buff. Black While
Mlnorca Chicks. $8.00; 300-$23.00..Prepald .

Freeman Hatchery. Box 104. Ft. Scott. Kan.

\v���eft�llf��:: �:���rg�s'o�erfln��rn�ved, 51.50

BUFF 1IIINORCAS

Don't Order Any Chicks without our slashed
prices. Thomas Farms, Pleasanton. Kan.

NEW HAlIIPSHIRES

J)eForellt United States Approved New HOIHII'
shire.", Reds, Buff Orptngtons White Roelts,

Whlt.e Leghorns. White Wyandottes. Guaranteed
Livability. DeForest Hatcheries, Peabody, Kan'
sas.

Lively New Raml.shlres-Guaranteed LivahIlIB'.
Approved-Bloodtested. DIscount. Foster .

Hatchery, Newton. Kansas.

HYBRIDS

J.arge.t Producer Kansas Approved H)'blt'i�chlcks. Better layers-more meat-grea e

vigor-less mortaltt�. Cockel'els fast �ro\\'llt
��'i>":o���II�r;:r. Al."r�e�B���c��?:'-'r;1 qc'\!'i��� Viani
,u. S. �ullr)rum tested.flocks. Sexed or:8tra'l�t'�\�run. Descriptive literature free. Ross pou .

Fanll,' Box 35. Junction City, Kan. ___

AUKtra-Whlte hybrids for greater profttg. Mor�

otg:����rla:.atL���1l���·8��';f p!:3_r���k:'ll?c�
Hatchery. Moundridge. Kan.

lolanunoth Bronze Bloodt••ted
Elsie Wolfe, LaCygne, Kan. �

I'ure l\lammoth BrOn7.8 TomB, $7.00 each. Mf\b�1
Dunham, Brou�hton. KR.n. ____

)o'or Sale: Pure bronze' toms, $7.00'. Harry staut·
fer, Frankfort, Kan.'

Kans.as Farmer for. February 11, 1939



""I'hr..�ant pro6t or pleasure. Send: fie'ramp for' pampb�et. Rainbow. Farm Pheaa-'
If:'' .dal'rington. m.

e.. :-.:uJts and Peacocks. Fred Burgin, COa.t8,
nil.

PRODUCTS WANTED

.: 1''''11 ...... Hcno Wanted. CooP'! loaned free.
he copes. Topeka. " .

I'LANTS-NURSERY STOCK

m-ee Elm .....alns 100-1 to p� foot for1.2;, po�t�ald: 35�2 to 3 foot for To1.00 post-
�r'(c;'� $'l�oJooto�P�afJ:OQsf..""'�f.'!rU 8-":n��PI,I.I' limited). 2&: In eltber Dunlap or Blake.
re rnr Sl.OO postpaId. Write for color priceor l,lhcr bargains. Sarber Nursery Company,o west 10th'. Topeka. Kansas.
:\ur:f>r),ta Free Catalog' Uats leadln,; paperhell pecans, beat commercial and home OTrd peach, plum, fig, pear, ·aprlcot, nectarlDe.

I:r.r��. tf�:; .1lw:sHO���f �"rt�r �gr:J'." Arp Nur.ery Company. Box 86�. Tyler.as. .

-t "....... 1Ield·grown. Red. PInk. linelldl.nee. TaI!lIiDa.D. Pres. Hoover. Sunburst.. 'n. Holland,,« ColumbIa. Luxembou'lli Cale·

6�'DB��iill�Ji f�. k�uiCf!'n �=. W:��Ie. Texas.....
.etahle I-lanta: Grow veKetable. twoo, weeksarlier with CaTII.1e haJ'dfi fteld grown plant•.
�;I�V�\',?�%�;.;f.(\II�� f��':�ie���or=�
: Carlisle Plant_�.rmo" V.aldo.ta. Geor«Ia, ,

,tnlll'rry; J""Iammotb. ...eet. outyielded Boynberry. Thomlua .trailns Loganberry.ngberry, Boysenberry. Giant Cberry Rhu.·
I· Growln'g catalog free. Benedict Rancho. I
Deana Road. EI lIonte. Callf'1fola. .

hUnw Free Blakemore or Dunlap plants detered, $1.00 Free catalog on 8trawberrJ�s.
II:�-b�;��:. J������Trka��I. Youngberry.
l't· 2·� {to $6 per 100. Apple $10. Largeres In pro�rtlon. Al80 pe'lr, pJum. cherry,·��nt.et6·hIO.ataIOg free. Fremont Nursery.

.tlfll'tl,JianAllll OraoCe �l'duIIn ...Twenty yearsredUCIng Certltled Seed. 'Write for Porlces and,her !Ji.1rtlculars. J. B. Stant.,. Abl ene. Kan·
t Xt:w lind Sta.ndard Fruits; (rost resistant
��'i:fo�P��:�. o���:OilJ��e�.t'���e:SCI:�:
d�I"1J Black Walnut-World',. IInest timber
• rl�UiicPf.at�I.0'h,:��na�o1f��� Wa,lnut

1.-G,eate8t Pa.t....., HBJ'__plant known.I\t� that come up aud grow. ROek Glen Farm."t Peacbtree, Atlanta. Ga.

HUshes-World'. best; hlota CHl. caR and,ltuR,e: free Illustrated catalog. McClung", .esc Nurseryj Tyler. Tex.

I': J'Irawberry Pluta. Nine "arletles. List. f\�. SterUng, Judsonia, Arlt.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Fl.
9th St .. Wash·

TOBACCO
'hh'k�" ..

o�lh' "...,.,Iul-Guaranteed best mild
IPe rft o� red Chewing,' 12 jlQund. S1.00.

Y. ·l{";.onng. box �IUgS free. Valley Farms.

.•�\b.� �"""Ive•• hOlie.� welgbt'. qu1et< ·.bip� ,

n�n� OI�"m��?:�"fi.Jir.'¥ife'��d;a.ia�· iIN'��

.sas F'ar'ltJ,ei' 'for' February 11, 1939

" ·Dependable. lowest prl.e. In many yeaTS. Tim·othy �1.,75: Sweet Clover $3.30: A:merlcan Red
Clover·t,I!;50: Alfalfa fS.70: Timothy and Clover
lfJ�� Gr�� (3��� i�'r��� tt:e a; bi'3��;Pasture M-lIture $8.00: Blue Gra.. no.oo: BromeGrass S15.00: these per 100 pounds. Certilledadapted. approved Hybrid seed corn $4.00 bushel
up. February spedl1'l: Collection. nower or gar-.

den seeds free with each order. Send for com ..

plete n�w price list and catalog.
PIAN'I't;IlS Sf'J£D CO�I"'ANY

813 W.lnut Street. �onsa. Ult�·. �(o.

·�·llftr.�n.
AICalfa Seect' $9. 60. White Sweet Clover $4-.20.60·Lb. Bushel. Track ·Sallna. Bags Free. Write

�l���I'M'EED CO .• BOX 907. SALlN.�. KAN.

I{aM08 C.rtilled Bred.' Field Inspected and Iab-or.atory tested. Forage SorghumR: AUas, Knu �

sas Orange, Early Sumac. Leoti Red. GrainS0r«hums: Colby. Finney and Wheatland Milo.Blackhull. Western Blackhull, Pink. Club andGreeley Jtaflr. Cud'an grass: Llnota Flax. Com:Reid and .MldlMd Yellow Dent. Hays Goldenand. Pride ot Saline. Popcorn: South American
rfa1.�U£�.f�I:: �'Z?::�il�rin�'A�r.:\f��ni���:8
gl'o���nLe��:re�a. \\}���. f�;"�f;t c.,iov:iiiw-r:��anS8s Crop Improvement Asaectatton, lilian·ha ttan. 'Kan.

•

.

R,. Cluver $9.50: AIslke 58.75: Sweet Clover$3.30: Alslke Clover $8.75: Timothy 51.75:Mix AI.lke or Red Clover and Timothy S3.M:Korean Lespedeza $1.15: Hybrid Com 54.50,All per bushel. Complete price llst, aamples and

��t��t iWft�Tt.�S\{.��d�[tt. ���' Company.
8eI!4Is: Here \'ou Are: Created wheat gra8s SOc:blue stem graB. 20c: black eye beans 20c. All
g:r pound postpaid for 5 pounds or more. Cutor
m:::." Jg�c��al:�nl':n�ound postpaid.' Ileo. Bt>w·

-

Cc ..Ufied �d: A tillS Sorgo, germma tlon 86%,4·c lb.; Blackhull Kaftr. germination 87%,
�i1.\':,·n N3:"%�rt�t�5 P��a:hgl� S��\!'�e co;n'�f{::�:Manbattan. Kan. .

-

__._ S.... Grown .In Marsball county.K....as. 1938 crop. Gennlnatlon 95%. PricelSo per JlOund. Cbas .. Wuellte�. Beattie., Kan.
For 1iII1.. , VertIA... ·.ee'd oats. fteld corn and pop·

�e':"t.:St":.i Wt��ti.'!;r.!:�gr.:.������t}{���we8t
K'b�pe!:."P��:.i.n�e��gi<b��;tbjJ'r�f::��:Fora!;e seeds. Omer Webb. Jasper. Mo.
Olrmn.e S...... · for fur,me.. itdd"""..s and smaJI
Ba����u".!:..1�· A .Tt���: .fe"x".:.�t proposition.

CerlIIIed II eoaIai White Sweet clover. sacrlAced. rcady to sow, $5.00 busbel. H. E. Davis.Nonvlcb. Kan.

Atll,a Sor"o CerUfled Seed. 100 lb •. or carload.H. W. cardwell Company, P. O. Box 2001.Wichita. -Ken.' ..

Sa..... MoIIey. Buy hardIest Alfalfa Md wheat·g-""III coed direct from Sam Bober. NeweU •So. Dakota.' -

Bedstered €-olnmlt1a, Oatl. sweet aud red clover. Parmtntcr's, Lockwood, Mo.

c;",Z;lled Cia" 'Kallr $5.00 per cwt. Geo. Fubr·man. Atchison, Kan. Rt. 1 .

K���IF=��..;�dk�. hundred pound •.

Certllle4l Colby IIU1o. 5 cents per lb. J. L. Vande·venter. Mankato. Kan.

JllAORINERY ,

Ncw .u&omaUe "a"ha",k. with tractor or 'truck.gathers from windrow. cock or- shock: elevates, carries or d�pe load at any height.Staelll hay. loads wagons. gathers combinestraw. feeds bailer. Soon paY'! for Itself In savln�
��::'��l:' ���p:"1o�'��� �l::"\.!::�Ud�dbOISe8; allo horse operated Jayhawk St,a.,ker·Loaders. Wrtte W.yatt Mfg. Company. Box N.Sallna. Kansa8.

-CerA _lIer lIo&Ire. Halnke bevel runDers.sttal&ht runners. 8-nd .mall pickers are made
�a���gr��2fu1(c���? f�sl�n���:...:!�!!.�at:�other r"pal .. for farm macblnery i ask your 1m·

I'l:��t s���I�i �';,..'r�e�:r:!."�d fr.;- :Iv�t.s�a��I.factlon. Halnke Foundry. Kensington. Kan.

Ce::�;:(t.ur..Jt1� '��a���lelr.8"t." ��fo'":.;distributors for Homecraft and shop tools. watersystems -and Irrlgatjon pumfs. Forslund Pump
'�I:���nery Com!'any. 171 Main St .. Kansas

Farmen! Know Your field area':'!!. Build and.ustthe Standary Type Walldnl: A for all lIeld

ft1;::������i�rut>J:nW!�a u���e;PTtrl�h�. \¥���
,Service Company. 945 D street. Lincoln. Nebr

.•
\l'e Have .u Lot of rebuilt" and used machinery: .prlced for quick sale. Tractors,l'10ws. cultlva·:;::r.�s. '�e:t-'d!�\�Jo n�:?nt���baps t�ve r.����atrWrite for 1Iat. Green BroR., Lawrence. Kan.

.....D Dammer" make your. own, automatic. sim"pIe. llght draft. cheap, easily made. Plans 20c.E. J. Farming Co.• Verdigre. Nebr.
. I.Rlchman'A' H:urunennlll Pooi'inlin'g' price:

'

S39. 50
i

.

up. Also Buln TIIllng' machine. Link Com·
.pnny. Fargo. N. D .

.�.t()1'(}a PA'ltTS ..

N�e�w�a�n�d"""'U-_��1'n��-rt�.�a-t�t-""�.-m-'e-n-d"OWI�'�s�a-v-:Ing.. Write for Ire .. 1939 catalog. CentralTractor Wrecklnj: Co .. -Boone, Iowa.
.

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES AND TAN�S
irrigation Wrll Cool_if. all diameters and
gauges.: plain, perforated, or sereen : lock

�roanmBn�V�\��h��g�ve�t::.· r�[���:e�uWr�ie 8��;
prices. Norton ManUfacturing Co., Norton. Ko.n.

};Lt;CTRIC FENCE

Electr:c ].o·enclnl':'-from famous Champton Blec-trtc Labora tortes perfected fence electr+tlcatlon. Meets all public safety requirements, Com-
g�!.�p?�r::P�iecet':l�le��·m�r��� ��u[[i�lebO��:rcI:.Ing, Los AngeleS. Callf. -,

.

-

-

Outstanding Jo.:ngln".... iftl;' Achlevemont, SuperEleCtriC Fenee Preciaion built. syncnronlzed Ielectro-breaker. Simple, Efficient. Slasbes costs.Fully Guaranteed. 30 day trial. Free booklet.Distributors, dealers wanted, Super Fence, AK-2500 Wabash. Chicago. .

Precision Purm�tk now world's largest seilingElectric Fencer. Five new models $9.90 up.Dealers wanted. Valuable exclusive territoriesooen tor lmrnedtate acceptnnce. Parker�McCroryMfg. Co .• H·AX. Kansas City. Mo.
Alake Eledrle ."encer from old automobile call.Complete plans 10c. No extras to buy. LeJayManufacturing. 931 LeJay Butldtng, Mlnnea·polls. Minn.

WIND }�LECTBlC PLANTS
Build WInd U",bt Plaat. Complete plans andvaluable catalog roe. Welders. eteetric rene-

1H'n.t.:��fI.�tt��,��cturinS'. 431 LeJay Building.

BATTER.IES AND LIGHT PLANTS

WHOLESALE OILS

Wonted. Reliable ••......er In t:&ch township asdealer (or Archer Lubricants. Batteries, Radios
rl�. W�3 �r;!f.�roit:'!:k ��3 ��I�;�1t1��ac���rlgbt map. Write In Dept. 'it Archer PetroleumCorp .. omaha .. NebraSKa.

DOGS

PET STOCK

Stan_ RlAbblt ..........al. Milton. Pa. Year. 50c.Sample. dime. Supplies.

VETERIN-ARY REMEDIES

IlADlOS

BURGLAR ALARMS

BUTANE PLANTS

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber and ShlnKleN, mixed car lots direct frommill to consumer at Tem8Ticabie savings. Send
us your bill Cor estimates. McKee·Fleming Lbr.Co.. Emporia. Ran.

"enee Poats, 1�lMne Poles; truck or car loadlots. Location. 10 miles N. E. Hutchinson nn!{-17. Medora Catalpa Plantation. Medora. Kan.

Tl.'PEW'RITEBS

"��;MO��t= Tm:;flteg�:earta�t����Western TYlM'writer Co.. Topeka.

HARNESS
GI_on Farm Ha.rlleA. with breetchen 1 %. trace$50; with 1 '/., (-race $48. Send check or ask forapeclIlcatioWi. ·Glbson Harn .... Co .. 452 NorthMain. Wlehlta. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL
No .chool advertising under this heading !las

any connection with the government.
"uto Mec:...... I••• Diesel. body. fender rept>lrln�..

welding. electric retrJg-eration. Low mtes.Stevlnson·s. 2008-1 Main. _Kansa. City. Mn.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

$110 Day AuaUaneerJog. Term soon, free cata .. r
log. Reisch Auctiql\ S�!loOI. ·Austln. Wnn.

1114 Pllif" ",,"twoeerlnl': :lkM>k .$LDO. American
. Auctlon Colle",e. H'ans.Rs City. ¥.o.

INTEREST TO MEN

IntrCMIllctory Olr"..-Any roll developed and two

O��n:,andear�n"!:r',: e��::;r.��t:sdeb':!in9gaUve 25c. Special �deproof Automati.c Proc ..

eBS insures shu:;yer. clearer. Itfetime prints.
?.l'tr;,cIPt'I�erJ;J:p�n ��;.. R����� b�t:��o.Super-
Roll Jo'lImnchlne neveloped and your Choice, (1)8 Flnerfot08 and 2 professional brornlde en ..

lurgnment's ; or (2) 16 guaranteed Flnerfotos or
(:.1) 8 Fln�rrotos lind one beautiful oil colorerl
entarnement, 25c. Order by number. Promptservice. Ftnerfotos, Box N�898, Minneapolls,Minn.

At (....aNt! All your snapshots In natural colors.
Roll developed, 8 natural color prints only

���orR�g�t��sJ��.cs�rn��.J{\'l�c. beautiful. Natul'a.!

20,Reprlnt. 2ftr.. 100·Sl.00. Rolls developed. 16

m:gt:,�k1l2'1';,. LI:[i�."0r;,/rlSnt\:'dI02s. stM?lo35er.lar8i;Moines, Iowa.

Roll Dr.veloped. two prints each and twa tree
entaraement coupons 25c. Reprints 2c each.100 or more lc. Summers Studio, Unionville, Mo.

1911 Photo P"stCltr<l3 $3.00': 100 Photos tamps$1.00. Copied from any pboto. William Fttttne,3027 N. Kestner Avenue, Chicago. Ill.
Aee-HI "'u�&o -Sh"�. La Crosse, "ViS .. will ueveiop
ml�t�r f��11256I,t�mr:�gr:fe ��*::v\�e�nd 2 enlar�e·

,

t;nlarJCf'ment .�re... ei�ht brilliant border nrtnta

pany�n8J'aQ�';mr��,r:,vg��.d 25c. camera
...

com ..

8 Natural Unlur prints and 4 enlargement cou

AIC���, �f: roll, 25c. Reprints 3c, Box 5000.

."'� 2�1� r:���f:m����. �08.rJr.t3o. ea�nmr�ci�Albany. Wis.

Ro1l8 UevrJopeiJ. 16 prints, 3 enlargement cou
pons 25c. 10 reprints 15c: 100-$1.00. studio,Albany. Wise.

Llfe·J;lme Phot.. Flnlohlnl(-Roll develoffd, 8

tnl.;��ti<�:n:arge.ments 25c. Life Photos, utch�

Fr�e�HG;r�:m'1r�Us\l�d�o�naroX"oJ69��Q� &��:land. Ohio.

Ouaranteed, 20 I'rtnh %5c. Roll dcvekJped, 16
PI'IDU :':::5c. �ual1ty .t"'hoto, Hutchinson, Ka" ..

'1'en Ikau&l&one �nts from negative.. 20c.Giant Snap.!hot.,. Inc .. Green Bay, Wis.
Rolls J)e\'elopetJ, 8 prints. 2 enlargements. 25c.
Nielsen's Studio. Aurora, Nebr.

16 ",Inlo with ReI! 21>c; 16 reprInts 25c. RexPhoto. O",den. Utah.

SPARROW TRAPS

MALI': KELP \vANTED
��������
scart .Now In Yoar Own l�m8taltle BuadnesN. A II
you need 1,8 a car and average ambition. We

can place you tn a btulJoea where you can earn

�o�g.:��t:,�:'fi1!' �� U;o�nluYltbpe:JI�I'!'i:':.�Join our ferce of establl.hed retailers and become
finanCially indrpendent. Several choice territory
b��'\�� �n.J�.:r�:?J81.:'�r.'\f.t���(�oa':" ���:

SALESMEN WANTED

A"ent8 \Vanted. Finellt and most complete line
t;;ft Dt�':e�.m������, V��j��es� Cr�s��:3'Xitr�����;prices and liberal sales pllLD, full or part timework. Write today �or full details. NeoshoNurseries Co .• G-2. Neosho. Mo.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Get New "'ardrebe free nnd earn to $23 weekly
F:��ii�nf��I:;.d�go�:���s1!��IY;'�v:������
�'W�1o��,e. c�c)�sna���e'o:;�,8hton Frocks, Dep�.
sell Ure•••• as low as $1.24 to friends. Expertence unnecessary. but write fully. Harford,Dept. P·138. Cincinnati. Ohio. '

QUILT PIECES
Fast Color. 100·20c: 200-35c. Bilks and velvets2 Ibs. �1.00 postpaid. Crouch Remnants. Cen·tralia. III.

HONEY

Extra ACuallty Clover Hun.,,; 10 lb. pall 11.00;
,

60 Ih. can '$4.·90. Fred Petcrson. Alden. Iowa.
J::,.k&eted 1I4Jee),: 60 lb. can $4.50. Clifford Over-baugh. �'ra_oJdort. Kan.

LAND-ARKANSAS

Fo�i(!.��·ir�� '8o��t J��s:�r:g��n�i;;\'.';,'g 31��d�good pasture and Borne timber. $18 on acre. HasI:ood roads to farms. S. Bondi. Danville, Ark.

LAND-KANSAS
Ins .�"""_7!1 Coltlnted: 40 black loam bot·

'6b��'a:b�I'M'.i:1 ����ei,;�tl!�������tr��:
to"arms. AU t'dce8, in ODe of the best countiesIn the state. No trades. B. W. Stewart. Abilene, Kan.

. LAND�LOUISANA
8e<>. tbe 1I gblallds nf rAHlI.iaDa t!lil! winter.Fine nll�year cHmate. Our"'!ands offered atprices within the reach of all. T-erms like rent.Descriptive baole sent on request without oblh:a�tlon. Long·Bell Farm LAnd Corporation. 831R. A. Long BId.:., Kansas City. Mo.

_

.

LAND-OREGON



, LAND-OKLAHOl\IA

·

D�I'i��.t���ri:t-b2�I�df;�:s atl�dO f�!���. f�rt'k��rt�:.
chlue. cooune unit and modern equipment. pro-,
ductne urade

..A" milk. Herd Of 65 registered
Jerseve and complete rurrntnc equipment. Forced
to sell and orrer herd and farmlllj:: equipment
at sucr-iflee with lease on real estate or will

·

consider leastrur real estate only. Address Box
821. Bartlesville, Okla',

J_AND-I\lICm_LANEOliS

l;'edt�ml I.and IInnk Far-ms for sale. \Ve have
farms and flinches In Kn nsu s. Oktahoma.

·

Colorado and New Mexico. Priced on actual
value. Sold on convenient terms. Favorable in
terest rate. No trades. Tell whut iocnutv �10U
a re interested in and we will mail you farm de
sc rtption. Fcderu l Lund Bunk of Wichita. \Vlch ..

Ita, Kan.
,

•�l\rl1l!,( 'J'hu' I"an' in the Great Northern Railway
Ag rtcult uru l Empire, Minnesota, North Da

kot u. Montana, Idaho. Washington. Oregon.
Fcrtile black soil, hi�h production crops, g ratn.
fruit. vegetables. (eed nnd livestock. Many kinds
of farms for selection. Write (or book on state
you prefer, E, C. Leedy, Dept. 202, G. N. Ry.,
St. Paul. Minn.

GOfld Farms A\'I\lIahle. wasntneton, Minnesota,
Idaho, western Montana. Oregon, Dependable

·

crops, ravorabte climate. wrtt e for impartial

������;, �i::[g.lUJ.e �,�1dH��\�. °J1 tN��cl�l�r�alt:c�1rc
·
Ry .• 81. Paul. Mtnn.

REAT, ESTAT), SERVICES
� ...� .............�

I;'ff'e 8ulllt.h·t nnd I.ht" \Ve make exchanges
evervwnere : farms, income nropert v. mer

chuudfsc. businesses. Peterman's Exchanue.
wrctntu . Kan.

St'li \'Ullf Prnp"rh' quickly for cash. no matter
where located, Particulars free. Real Estate

Salesmen Co .. Dept, 510. Lincoln, Neb.

"':tllh'd-Tu Hl'ar I"rum OWIH'r of farm for sale
1".11' spring ucttverv. \V, E. Hawley, Baldwin,

\V 1:-; ,

JACKS

Mammoth Jacks
For sale: Two good ones. ., and 6 vears old.

BI).:', well ma r k ed and pl'OVCI1 sircs. Priced rea
eonab!c.

Il.-\:\: O. (,.'\IN, S,\I.I:\:.\, I\.\S.

Reg. Jacks and Jennets
60 Rc�lstered Jncks, guaranteed, 100 Jennets.

La reest and oldest breeders,
11ISE)I.\:'o/·S .I,\CI{ t·.-\II.\I, IlWII'fOS" K.\N.

POl.AND CHINA HOGS

Bauer's Offer Gilts Bred
to STATI, FAIR (son of the 1938 World's
Cha rnp I: gilts of rlg-ht tYlle and hred to a thick
type boar. Also fnllboars and 'J!llts of outatund
illg quality, Just acrnss the line In Neb,

H.\lIt:1I HIIOS., rOl.AII!STONt:, Nt:HR.

BRED GILTS
PolAnd China bred �lIts. Medium back. wide

trpe kind, Bred for MaTch farrow to thIck made

�·�drril1����. �11�r��a�O J:t?n�?I{�;. f��:ielr:.d��:�

Better Feeding Polands
Aug. :)nd Sept. boars, shorter legs. deep thick

neshed hndles. Flfrmers'· and feeders' kind.
I'. t:. \\,IT'fU�1 &: SON. C.\I.II\\'t!l.I .. K.\N.

DlJJlOC HOGS

Hook & Sons' Durocs
Durocs in all the classe9, Spring and fall hoars.

Bred sows and ..:ilts to three of the world's top
hoal's, includin", lhe world's junior pig. Regis·
tered, Immuned and g-uaranteed. Veteran breed·
er�. H. 1'" HOOK & SONS, Slh'er J.ake, Kan.

IlUIIOCiI 01" novA I, Br.OOIl
Stlileriu!' SCI'\'h'!'ahlc IHIaI'!', rallt'Y "red J:ill::i, heavy

I!ont'li. SIHlI'I{'r I('��cti, ellslel' rtl('tling (Hie, IlUlllullcd. reg·

:,:.'���·:�Ii ':t�I;:\::�Cd UII ,\}:IIJ�:'Il�u�t�J;��. An��!�:�u�:e.{���
BERKSHIRE HOGS
��

QI;AI.I'I'V Ht�ItI\SH"n:s
nrc"! gill.�, fnil lIii-:"� :lIhl \"t'llltlllll4:oi. cilil,'1' sex, E\'erJ·

thill:': t't.!){i:oiIf'I'Ctl. :\'olc: Bt'l'kl'hin' IlImrs art' (,XI'cllcnl ror
j'I'IIH ht't'l'llirtL!:, Fill' lie:if'I'III!loli ;11Id 111'11'('; l\'rill'
.f. E. IOre,,';.t and I'. i\. Graham.I'It"u!,(lllit HIII,1\I0.

Bred Sow Sale
Tuesday. Feb. 21

40 Che"ter Wnltel:llts. Bred to TOP
NOTCH boars. Sui led for breeders, 4·H
Pl'ojt!cts, and farmers. Registered and
cholera immune. Best of hreedlng. Write for
catalog.

WM. HUt:IIJ.t:R, S1'I>RI.ING. Nf:HR.

HAlIlI'SHlIlE HOGS

Quigley's
Hampshire Sale

at Oskaloosa, Kan.,
on Highway '�9 .

50-Bred Sows' and, Gilts-50

Sf;iturday. Feb'r,uary 25
H:n':g��r:e �m�II!�d ����j;�o�!. b�itr�er��
purpll!' for March and April farrowlng car- .

rylng litters by the breed's outstandln�
boars: Major Lea�ue; Keynoter: The Rocket
and Thp Showman. Write for cata'iog.
QUIGLEY HAMPSHIRE .FARMS

Williamstown, Kan.

HAMP-SHIRES •• BRED GILTS
20 bred gilts, regtsiered. and vaccinated. Also

a few extra. good fall boars.

,f:!, E, 1IIcCLU�E,' REPUBLIC, j(",N•.••

30

Bauer Bros., of Gladstone, just over the line
In Nebraska, offer choice Poland China. gilts
bred to their_ boar.. State Fair, a son of the
1938 world champion boar. The brothers say
the young boar has done exceedingly well and
has everythln� desirable to be found in a boar
sulled to sire market type hogs, meaning of
course that he is of compact type with short
legs and Wide hams. ThlH boar is one of the best

. SOilS of Pure Gold and was selected especially
to nick with the Bauer type o[ gilts. Fall boars
and gilts al'e also offered, the best lot of pigs
ever on the farm, according to a letter just re·
cclved. When inquiring about the Bauer Polands
please mention Kansas Farmer.

IN THE FIELD!:,'Jesse R. Johnson
'

"

.,Topelm, Kansas
,_

Bellows Brothers. of Maryville, Mo. authorize
us to claim Mal' 18 as the date [or their spring
sate of registered Shorthorns,

The well known Shorthorn breeding establish.
ment, Snl·A·Bar Farms, of Grain Valiey, Mo.,
will hold their annual sale of Shorthorns on

May 16,

F. E. Wlttum and Son, breeders of shorter
legged, Wider Polands, write that 2 of their
first spring litters number 11 to the sow. Write
them at Caldwell, Kan .

H. A. Wrarnpe, breeder of registered Aber
deen cattle, located at Yates Center, writes that
he Is now seiling bulls to many old customers.
J. W. Williams, a good cattle grower of Neosho
county, has just bought. his third bull. Mr.
wrampe is an old breeder and has a good herd.

Miller and Manning, of Council Grove, have
an attractive orrer on another page. The olIer is
a rare opportunity to buy, without sale expense,
a great lot of Domino females tn lots to suit. No
herd anywhere is better fixed to supply breed ..

Ing stock of quality. The Herefords have quality
and breeding to match.

Carl Parker, owner of Parker Farm, Stanley,
has developed one of the good herds of Mllktng
sncruiorns to be found tn the state. The ma

jority of the catUe on the [arm have been bred
by Mr. Parker-, and the show ring winnings of
the herd prove that he has bred the kind ot
Milking Shorthorns that the experts like.

Col. James T. "Jtm" McCulloch, of Clay Cen
ter, says: "General livestock conditions an4-
price levels are the best they have been stuce I
have been selling sales." No extreme prices pre
vall which in Mr. McCulloch' .• optnlon Is a good
iudlcat.lon of general stability and a prolonged
demand together with axsteady trend of values,

wm, Buehler, one of thc best known breeders
of registered Chester White hogs in the enUre
country. will hold a snle on his farm, just over
the line, near St�rllng, Nebr. He will sell 40
head of st rtct ly top bred gilts, ecorded and Im
muned. Write for catalog. It will be ready by
February 10. Mention Kansas Farmer when
writing.

Harry H. Reeves, one of the best known Milk
ing Shorlhorn breeders of the state and secre

lary of the Kansas Milking Shorthorn Associa
tion, has decided to sell his highly bred produc
tion herd sire, Mountain Reeves. He has a won
derful line or Register of Merit breeding back ot
htm. He cannot be used to advantage in the
herd and wilt be sold reasonably. Address Mr.
Reeves at Hut.chinson.

Quigley Hampshire Farms will sell registered
Hampshlres at Oskaloosa, on Highway 59, Sat.
urday, }<'ebruary 25. The sale will afford an op ..

port unity to obtain the blood ot noted Hamp
shIre sires, including High Score, world's grand
champion boar. The gilts have been mated to
The Rocket, a grandson of High Score. on the
sire's side and Slorm King on the dam's side.
For catalog add res. Quigley Farms, Williams
town.

The Wagner Hereford Ranch at McFarland,
owned by Dr. F. J. Wagner, 1B famous for uni
formity of its registered Herefords. Breeding
.tock have always been selected with this In
mind. Line. of breeding have been adhered to
that makes this uniformity more certain. ThLII
season's calf CI'OP was sired by the 2 good Fos
ter Farms bulls, Beau Beauty 20th and Beau
Beauty 27th. The herd Is composed of 100 cows,
A good line of young females Is always on hand
for the trade. The herd Is culled closeiy.

There is a place' on every Kansas farm for a
good pair of Pel'cheron mares. No matter how
efficient the tractor, certain jobs require work
horses If the work is to be done well. Why not
attend the H. 0, E·shelman Percheron sale
Thursday. February 16, and buy one or more ot
the biG' strollg registered mares. Let them help
with the farm work and at the same time raise
colts for replacement. Forty mares. 25 of them
bred, sell on that date. Write now for catalog
as the time is shorl. Ten oUlstandlng good young
stallions go in the same sale.

I have known W. R. (Willard) Brown, part
owner and manager of B. and B. Rallch, Potta�
watomie Co., well for more than 30 years. and I
am glad to call attention to the big reduction sale
that Is to be mude on the Ranch, February 15.
Mr. Brown is one ot: the best known stockmen In
the counlry. FOI' many years he was successful
breeder of registered Percheron horses alld the
stallion that sells, Blre, of much of the young
stock seiling, Is a fine Individual and Is well
bred. Last October this ranch' sold 50 Angus
calves to the Michigan Agricultural College and
30 to one of the good feeders in Lancaster
county, Pa. This will be a thrifty lot of c�ttle,
bred sows, and work Perchcrons. See aunounce ..

ment on another page.

S. B. Amcoats, veteran beef Shorthorn breeder,
of Clay Center, reporls the heaviest inquiry and
sale [or the fall'that he has had since 1929. He
has received more than '50 letters of inquiry and
made ¥rnany good sales to both old and new cus:'
tamers.

'

Recent sales include: Ward Grammond, Lucas,
a bull; J. G. Grlndal, Garrison, bull; L. E.
Meeney, Clifton, bull; Fred Yarrow. Jr., Clay
Center, buH; H. L. Peterson, Ada, heifers: Os=
car E. Nelson, Ada, cow, calf and bull: C. J,
Hlldganger, Wtndom, bull; A. C. Alsasser,
WakeHeld, bull; W. iI. Lehman, Abilene, lielfer;
A. �elson, Clay Center, bull.,

'

• Mr. Amcoats says he has never known such
, � demand for choice bulls, Recently Mr. Alsas

,

'ser sold a mature bull for '$110 that he had pur-
cfiased, from Mr. Amcoats 4 years ago for $7:1.
Mr. Nelsoll sold another for ,more' than $10()

that cost $87.50, just two year. ago. Mr. Am
coats says when a farmer can use. good bull
for several seasons and then caah hIm tor more
than enough to buy a. good young one, bull bor
rowing should become a. thing ot the past. The
aecond crop of calves now coming from Snl·A
Bar Signet, Is additional evidence of the bull'.
excellence as a breeder. The Amcoats herd is
now TB and Abortion Federal accredited. Mr.
Amcoats says his buyers are much Interested
In the addttional protection that comes from
buying rrorn a. herd that is fully accredited,

Herbert L. Feldhauser and Son, Shorthorn
breeders of Frankfort, have recently purchased
and placed at the head of their herd a good
young, thtck bull sired by a son of Proud Archer.
The Feldhauser herd started several years ago
with a pair of extra choice young cows from the
S. B. Amcoats herd; one of them a daughter of
Dlvtde Matchless and the other by Matchles.
Crown, a son of Divide Matchless. The present
herd Is composed enllrely of daughters and
granddaughters of thts orlgtnal purchase. They
are the broad backed, good uddered sort, that
give plenty of milk without Impairing thetr beef
characteristics. The herd is not large but of ex ..

tra. good quality. Inspection ot the herd and
breeding stock for sale Is tnvlted.

Broadacres Farm, of Liberty. Mo" has had a

sausractorv year with Its Clydesdale horses and
Us purebreds were shown at several of the state
fairs and leading livestock shows of the country.
Anyone who liIees a draft horse that Is aurae
tlve in harness, has a snappy way' of moving,
can't help but like the well known Scottish
drafter, the Clydesdate. The clean Hat bone and
the freedom from blemishes in the legs and feet
Is a point that Clydesdale breeders have long
sodl:ht. That they have accomplished this as well
as any breed is clearly·illustrated in the breeding
stock seen at Broadacres F'arrn, The Imported
Seaville ReHner Is the chief herd stanton and he
Is an excellent Indtvidual and hts type is what
Clydesdale breeders are seeking today. This farm
has a. very Interesting booklet on this breed.
Write for It, It's free for the asktng.

One of the encouraging signs of a better live
stock future, both In quality and handling, ts
to have the young boys lean up against the fence
and show Interest while thetr fathers visit with
the fieldman or a prospective customer. Donald
Tasker. Alfred Tasker's ro-vear-otd son does
this. He OWIIS and feeds club calves and wins in
strong competition with his own and other
breeds. He has a palr of good ones now on feed
for next season's shows. Donald and his father'
have one of the good Shorthorn herds In Kansas.
Heading the herd Is the outstanding Lacy bred
bull, Highland Model 1st. He Is a deep red, low
set bull and is proving himself as a breeder. He
was the highest priced bull sold In the Wichi ta
sale last year. The Taskers Invite tnspection of
their Shorthorns. The farm Is located near

Delphos.

The I. E. Knox Poland China. bred sow sale,
to be heid at South Haven on Highway 81, will
be the big Poland China. auction or the winter.
The date Is Monday, Febr.uary 20. About 50
head. mostly sired by or bred to the great boar
K'. Mischief Mixer. Mr. Knox Is now the oldest
continuous Poland China breeder in the state.
Pigs from the Knox herd win more 4-H prizes
than from almost any other herd. This offering
is shorter legged than former offerings and tor
smoothness, about the best Mr. Knox has ever

offered, Good Polands are scarce and farmers
and breeders should avall themselve.o of a real
opportunity. It unable to attend, buying order.
may be sent to auctioneers or lleldmen. The
catalog gives all Information. Write now for it
and mention Kansas Farmer.

In line with their policy ot buying the best In
herd bulls, E. C. Lacy and Sons, Shorthorn
breeders or Miltonvale, purchased at the Chi
cago National sale the great young bull, Glen
butn De.tlny, bred and consigned to the sale
by F. H. Deacon, ot Unionville, Ontario. This
calf I. eaally the lowest and thtckest blill ever
brought to the Lacy farm, and promises to be
a worthy successor to Gregg Farms Victorious,
the bull that already has made history In the
herd. His owners have a. right to expect herd Im

provemellt by the purchase and use of such

���shl��;.I:;' �s ·��v�fy a�a�::,��r��e�;��!�o��tl�:
The Lacy cow herd is largely composed ot
daughters and granddaughters of Sultan Joffre.
Plans are being made [or taking out a. show
herd next fall.

The Welsh Hereford farm, located 4 miles
east of Abilene, is coming to be headquarters
for some of the better registered Herefords to
be found In the state. T. L. Welsh, owner of the
herd, has purchased 25 strictly top heifers from

leading breeders during the past season. He has
topped every sale where he was a buyer. Among
his more .Important buys were the 2 tQP heifers
in the Hutchinson consignment sale: H. J.
Krause sale at Alliance; Nebr.; and CK Ranch,
Brookville. Heading this good herd at present
are 4 reai bulls-Real Prince Domino 89th, Bel·
mont Domino, C. W. King Domino 4th and Rup
pert's Royal Domino, a son of Hazlord Rupert
with a. dam by WHR Royal Domino. Few herds
ca n show a greater brace of Domino bulls with
strong individual excellence to back the breed
ing. IIIr. Welsh Invites Inspection of the herd.
Watch [or the sign on north side ot Highway 40.

Grain and rough feeds grown on Sprlngdaie
Stock Farm at Munden, in Republic county,
have been fed' to registered Shorthorns since
1907. Registered Shorthorns were brought to the
farm at that time. Soon after Polled Shorthorn
bulls were purchased and now every animal on
the far,m, backed by much Scotcb blood, are

polled. Thl'ee bulls were used from the Aohen
bach Bl'othel's herd, and the present buli was
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Advertising
To tnsure b'elng run In any Issue, copy

should be In our om�e' one, week In ad·
vance ot any date given !rb.ove,

PEBCHERON HORSES

Reg. Percheron
Horse Auction

On Farm Between Emporia and Ali,
Kan, (on all-weather road.

Tuesday. Feb. 14
13 head of Reg. horses as' follows:
One mure 12 years old; one 8 and on

6, both in foal.
'

One 2·year·old staillon, weighing 1 ..
(a good one).
Thl'ee coming 3-year-old mares, one'

year-old mare.
Two weanling mare colts and I�

weanling stallions.
Harve ShIelds, EmporIa, Kan.

Dapple Gray Percheron
Stallion, for sale, coming 5, welght 2, tnn. 'G
Individual. Also red Polled Bulls and 11,;f

W. E, ROSS, SMITH CENTER, K.-\,�.

Percheron Stallion
For Sale: Black Percheron Stallton, six v

Old. weight 1900. Good breeder.
'

Bt;N MUIIRAl'. MOUN!) CI'£V, K\�.

Must Sell Percheron Stallio
at once. Registered, black. 8 years old. pI
of qua'lI,i: W�dB��!��Eaf.0rF;r.�f�: ��N�nil�1

Reg. Percherons of ,Quality
Itl.u-k lind gl'ar neg. l\Jarc� lind Hl.nl1lol1!1, t\lI!lf

1I1110d lines and good Imllvlduuls, COllie IIlId i't't' tllf'.
.,..-flU. MRS. JOE ""9X, GIIEI>I,I>". K.

CLYDESDALE HORSES

Clydesdale Stallions
ron SALJo�: Two 3-year-old Stalli

One or the :1·)'c:ll··olds was .luutur I't
pion at the Iowa State Fnlr. Sill 2·,
old Stal11ons. Well R:rOWII 11I1l1 I!'M�I
dlrldual!C und the kind of t·Iytll'.t
t1IHt will tmnrove grade slude ;'\
1'HIS: Broaducres F'arm CI,\,jlr)1

hnve been rnnalsteut wlnners wherever shown :11111 lIt

In 11 pUIIHIUI1 "to ntter l'ou herd heading mal('1'1:I1
the stulf lens we IIl1l'8 011 hnntl. 1'hc,V are prit-I'd ,I'
Write for Itrondueres }I'arm Clydesdale booklet. II
Cree nlH1 Inlt·resl.lng,

BROADACRES FARM. LIBERTI'. MO,

HORSJo;S

Stallion and Jack OHer
r�;J�O�e:���fJ.oYa'C��lill��:n,:Il:ter.;��t�l�joi
,comtng 9 yrs. old. Franklin Horn. Hili CIt�',

.

,

AUCTJONEJo:RS AND SALES IIIANAG

BERT POWELL
"U(lTIONEER

LIVE STOCK AND REAL
1111 Uncoln 8&.

GOOD LIVESTOCK
WELL ADVERTISED

sell more quickly and for bet
ter prices. The ,BUYER-not
the seller-pays for the ad·
vertising. Farm paper adver
tising costs belonl: 01) the
same side of the led�er with
feed, recording, veterinary
bIlls and interest. In order to

����eUrragl�ve��gck�l'e�i"�s:�
FARMER maintains a spectal
low advertising rate for this I

fi�ahs:d t�icea�v���Sl�gandPr��d by more til
110,000 farmers and breeders. Addr."

Kansas Farmer
Lh'estock Advertising Dept,

Topeka, Ran.

Livestock

Advertising Copy
Should Be Addressed 10

Kansas Farmer
r.lve.tock "dvertl.lna Dept"

Topeka. Kansas
KanltAS Farmer Is published every otll6�week on Saturday and coP);.. muSl f.

Wc�Il��t tYa[:���a�eon�a���t l:r�IJ';IlI�ct
of publication date.

Becau'se we maintain a Il\'estocl' IId�
vertl.ln� department and because of O\�t
very low lIveAtock advertisinJ;: rate r
do-not carry i1ves�ock advertlsln� 011 oU

Farmers', Market pa,::e. '

Ie
If VOU have purebred IIve.lock for S'd'

write us tor our slleelal lo\\' uvesturl'p::u.�i�r�I;I�Rw",!lI:' J: 1:;"':n��M���n;gf gur
SI'ECl"L I'VBLI() SALE 8£R\'I(;£

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kansas

,Je!1se R. rloh'nfllon. MaDog-er. I(,Iv•• lock A�,'ertlslnJ( Deparirllell
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filly·thousand .
bre.cJers of JerseyS.

many of them .your own neighbors.
believe that JeBeYS are a good dairy
breed. Jerseys produce Creamline
Milk. richest in .the world. Jerseyls
are 8cde' to breed because they re

produce true-ta-type. Jerseys bave
proved. m impartial tests. to .be the
lhriftiest producers. of butterfal
They mature earliesL live long. and
MILKI These are some of the rea·
sons why there are more Jersey
cattle- in· the United· States thar1
any other dairy breed.

The I.,", CteamlllM Milk trcacl arll.•ho�n
abov•.• ,..,...,.d in the Uni••c..S ·Patent Oftice.
f01 information OD obtcairung th. IrcmcIUlllt writ. 10:

cA\llertcantlliJ'Je"se�CattleflUClub -.-. v

324·K W. 23rd St., New Yorlt, ·N. Y.

GUEBNSEY CATTLE "

Guerns.y Heifer C"ves
thoire Guem'" month old heller eahel, hl,h Irade••Itr IUci�Td�7"1r,A�I&:...�'tI,'itVtb�8C.
,Guernsey'Cia Heifers
Bare 8 re,.. Ouen1ltl' beiters nut 01 400·lb. cow. for
Ullf. A lItO tome.good 10unl bulls near ten'Jce lie. A.k!lIt FeenDalryoJ\"Son,pIU"BllJ,�, K_.

GUERNSEY CAT.VES WANTEDl\'ant .\'lIunl (ufrebted Guel'llsey helter cain!! !,lIgtbJettKI�II·at1bn. FUI'nish lIuUet'rat I'erarc.l...ire alU. du.L1. !!II'. Adv.be flt'h'e.•. p.. ,0. Box. "B," N. W.11011, Oldahct.... City, Okla.. "

HOLSTEIN CA·TTLE

SHUHGAYALLEY,
HOLSTEIN BULLS

Naw Offerl". Seven I Choice YeunG
Bull Cllv•• at Yt'I'Y R....nabl. Pr.ices.
T,helle' arel 'Iret! bY:R douhl. cran<)JlOn of
CARNATION SENSATION. Thes. YOUII.
buill IIrO or excellent Holstelu t,pe. well

:t':��I'��ouo��t orr tl�:�lls�I��:t I:���t' ����t� \

2 Vearlln. Bull•• Good Individual.Are LarGe Enough far Heavy Servlee.
Ro!nlg' &; S�8t '2501 :'W. 21st, Topeka. Ran.

,egistered Holsten. Buns
tM!'��'1,\t!�' d�;.t .�:�eA�rtf!i°�te�n j��f�r·oldi atster; 500 fat; sire, full brotfter toord Netherland Fancl'_ B90 fat). State Fair
bPion 1937 ilnd 1938. Price of I;ull'$80. JulyY same sire S50.00. .

.

"'RANK 1l0�IAN " SON
P�t,. Pratrte, Ran.

Record luUs
"UIU Irlth remrd" UI) to 1.018 fh!l rnt, We ha'eIlltl:he:,t Dl'oduclnl herll In United Stale.'l. IverllgillgI". ral.. H•. A. DRtlSSI.ER. I.�JRO, K.'N.

BROWH S·WISS ·BULLS
.

FUR SAT.E
SLUSI!I••R .. I. ·EJ.DORAUO. K.'N.

MILKING SHORTHOBN CATTLE
r

lIallyn Shot'thor.n Farms
�Il'.2 mos. up' out of Record at Merit COM'S:Inners at internatlonal and' In 8t�r car
"rr�,�tests. Real double deckers-beef and

·JOIIN B. GAGE •. EUDORA, IlAN.

Farms.

.,.

'Goo� Help�'on S�le8.
John B. Gage, owner of Dual

'Iyn Milking Shorthorn farm,
of Eudora, Kan., has this to say
regarding the advertisement
run on Milking Shorthorns In
Kansas Farmer and Missouri
Ruralist. "I have received very
good results from this adver
tising, as most of the sales r
have made originated from In-

. quirles which Kansas Farmer or
Missouri 'Ruralist developed."

bred by Banbury and Sons, of Plevna. He ,... a
oon of The Banbury Clipper bulL Helters {rom
the Banbury herd have also been added recently.
The ·A.chenbach bulls carry the blood oC the
Sulten and Grasslan4 families that made the
Achenbach herd ramo,," several yearo 1130. The
Moore herd 10 not larGe, but, plana are being
made by C. P. Moore andnta-aon to build slowly,
but surely, one 'of the good- Polled herda of the
state.

Berkshlres that are really of the type sought
by breeder. are being raised by J .. E. Prew-Itt
and P. A. Graham, of Pleaaaot Hili, Mo. The
number of breeders who are· producing .regts
tered breeding stock In Missouri' and 'Kansas are
not numerous and the ,pos.lbUlty of breed ex
panslon 'of purebred Berkshlres II excellent.
These- men state tbey. not only have-started sev
eral new herds but they find an eKcellellt sule [or
borus for cross-breedtng purposes.
HTo show how well Berkablre boars cross on

other breeds," states M"r. Prewitt; lithe Grand
champion carload at tbe last -3 Int....national
Livestock Shows. at Chicago, have been crosa
bred Berkshire Hampshlres." TheBe .men have
shipped breeding stock Into virtually all tha
corn producing counties of ·Mlssouri as wel1 88
�an8&., ·Al'k ...' .... and lI"nols, during the- last-
111 months. PI_nt Hili Is just a short distance
southeast of KanBas City.

.

Lester Kolterman and his 3 brothers own and
operate a fine stock farm ....r Onaga. The farm
h.s been In the family alnce bo!fore the Civil War
and the br_r. take uDWlual pride In lIlalD·
talnlng the r.. rttllty of the land. To do thls . It
was neceaary for tbelr 1.U.er to keep plenty .. r
good livestock. He ell.... Polled HeNfonti and
Ute brotbers have carrlH tile bu.lD.... on stnee
htl death. ()f COUl'1lO tIlere aTe hop and' general
fanninG but the cattle Il1't the most attention
and are the source of the_ reVODue. Lester
was· bemoaning the fact that they had sold all
their bulls, and buyen and 'letters of Inquiry
were continuing to pour ID. 'nIe load Polled bull,
Perfeet Beau 6th, bred by Goemandt Bro •. , Is
now ID service. He was tile hlilbest priced bull
aold In their Bale .,;' year ago •. He has done well
and his first eatves, DOW comlnc. prove the wi.· !
dom of the purchase. He Is of Dolllino Plato and ,

Worthmore breedlnl. The cow hen! carrtes some
ADxlecy breeding and was setected from a large
�efd a few years ago.

The wide, deep sided; medium type, purebred
Duroc hog met with excellent demand when
C-Iarence Mnter sold bred sawa, bred gilts and
fall pigs at Alma on F1!bl'U8ry •. Forty·four
head, 10 of which were fall pigs, a,veraged
$lI4.80. _Thlrty·one. bred gjlts and 3 bred .ows
averaged �63. 60. The top of the 8ale Was a tl"j1!d
sow, and .he sold for $97.�0 to C. A. Gru!>b,
Ellsworth. The top gilt was purchased· by Brewer
and MathiS, of Columbia, Mo., for $12.50. Five
tall boars sold tor an average of $30 with the
top pig gqlng to T. W. Weaver, of Wichita. for
$37.50. Five fall gilts averaged $22.5'0 with. a
top of $25. Lee McKinley, Admire, purchased
th�'h�I��le attracted attentlort ot breeders and
farmel's all over Kansas and bwyers were pres
ent from·Missou-ri. Mall order bids came fl:om
a'S tar 8S IllinOis but buyers present took vir
tually all the olferlng and many went hom'e

. wlthout hOls arter blddln;; $10· to $15 more a
head than t.hey Intended to pay when the sale
opened.
Many- new bidders and buyers were present

that were new to the rank and file ot pure:.Jred
'hog breeders and they wanted good Durocs Cor
commercial rea'sons rathel' than' the viewpoint
ot sh\>w hogs. F. H. Crocker, of Topeka, and the
Buckner Feed Co., Paola, were the beaviest pur
chasers In the sllle. They purcbased 7 bred .t;lItseach .. Kansas buy�rs took' 33" head •. Missouri
4 head an<llllinois 1 head. Bert'Powell, Topelta,
was the auctioneer.

-KF-

Public Sales of LivestGck
Percliel'OIl Horses

February H·-Oklahoma pure bred jacl' ami
horse aSB'Ociation, W. L. Blizzard. sale
manager.

February H-Harve Shields. Emporia.
February 14-Mahlon GroemUler. }-'omonu.
February 16-H. G .. £Shelman,- SedGwiCK.

Duroc 1101..... ·

February 15-Fred FarMS. Faucett. Mo.
March 6-Fred D. Wilson, Andover.

Poland' China Uog.
February 20--1. E. Knox, South Haven�
!t"cbruary 1S-Lehmer, Masten, .McClarnanIireeders sale. Maryville. Mo.

lIamp8hl... '"-IfI

Febr8:gl;g;;;;.Q:J�g�gh{J:;'Efi�lre
Chester White HOI:"

February 21-Wm. Buehler. SterllnK, Nebr.
lIereCord Clattle

.

March 27·28-Hereford Breeders.Round·up Sale.Kansas City. Mo.
April 10-Central KaMas Hereford Ranch.Brook·ville.

Shortbom Cattle

Ma""h 29-Soulbe'D KallaaS 8horthor-n' Breed·
ers, Stock Yards, Wichita, Haos Re,,::ier.Whitewater. 'sale mana.:er.. .

May UI�-Snl·A·Bar Farms. Graln Valley•.Mo.'May IS-Bellows "Brothers, Mar.yville, Mo.

1II111ilnlr SIIfttII""" Cl_
March 9-S'peclal sale. H. C. MCKelvie, Council

Blulfl, Ja. ,Box·UI8. ..

'_.1'_ c..tUe

F..,bruary H-Mahlon GfGemlller; POlllona.

"

,.·�I. ,";I.':1ancb leductiO,R Steck Sale
On Ranch, 4Yz Miles Northwest of Emmett-12 Miles

Nortlllwest of ·St. Marys ton all"weatller road)

WMlesday, 'feb. 15�
, S�a.rting at 10 a. m, .�

70 Purebred Umeglstered HampshiresBOW8 and gilts. Purebred but no pedigrees furnished. Bred to regls-tered boars for sprtog rarrow, .

50 . Black Angus
.teer ana heirer calves, purebred but not eligible to register.

23 Percheron Horses
• m..... In foal to reglotered Percheron stallion (a180 for sale I.

:!.:,�;ec=I.:1��il:":Ii'��.:a��'Ur�gl:·��n�it� A�f�or;:,��e·o:":3 years old well broke to-wor-k. all others have been hitched severaltlme9 and are perrectty- gcnUe.

BROWNING & BROWN
Emmett (Potta,watomie County), ·Kan.

Aac&leneers: Col. J. H. Brnner, ....... ZIon..

MlUER & MANNI�NG
Anxiety 'Hentor. of Cihlality for Sede Now

Ten or JIHll'e you·ag cow. with calves at foot.
Ten 3 and 4-y.".r·ohl. (heavy springers).
Twenty 2-yeoir-okl choiee foundatlon hei(er�. bred to WUR· DOMINO STANWAY10th, 189%744 (grandson of PrInce Uomino, 49!II;11 and j\DVA-NCJo; DOMINO 67th,

ZS:Oheifer calves (one or a carload), low set, the kind to start with. Twenty·fiveshort age bull calve&--lew real hend
,
bull prospects. \These cattle sired by_strongly bred DOMINO bulls: CHOICE DOMINO 4th,2324778' CHOICE .MISCHlEF, 1910346; BEAU BREDW-I!JLL, 2201017.

_Pleased to show cattle and answer Inquirtes promptly.
F. H. ,Mulli...).White ,Ci.ty. X•••

Dr. I..E. Miller. Councit Gro.ve. Kan.

Poland' China Bred S.ow ·Sa·1e
Under. Cover In South Haven, on Hlr;hway 81

. MOII"Y. Februar,y 20
. MI of the best bred gilts I ever otrercd and I have made over 40 sales.Years of expeIience have made certain the type of POLAND that is..

most profitable from the pork producers vi·ewpoint. Featuring thebloed of n', i\HSClfIEF MIXER .(the greatest. 'son of MISCHIEFMIXER). ·The blood ·that won in barrow contests.
ATTRACTION: 7 tried sows bl'ed to K'� MISCHIEF MIXER; 6 (allboars·.and 6 gilts, sired by R's Mischief Mixer.

for catalog to .

I. E. i(aeX. Sottth Haven. iCon.Newcom, c. \V. (�ole, Auctioneers Jesse R. Jolm ...n, Fi .. ldman
•

Write

Boyd

PF;RCIfERON 'HORSES AND
RJo;O POLLED CATTLE

IIULKING SIJOBTHORN CATTLE,
HAMPSHIRE SH·EEP AND

HAMPS1HRE K8GS
..

, 'f
, .,�

Reg. P-erctteron
and a'ed PoHe'd

DISP·ERSION SALE
10 �ltIe. :Sorthelist 'I'OIl1""a, 1ft i"orlhwe.t

ottawa, �J{.n.

Tuesday. Feb. 14
10 Percherons. 3 stallions Including CA.

. �i�,oa�dJ���rJre��..:.r�lregd�y 1���I:l�and Casino. All In foal.
.28.RED POLLED cattle. 18 cows, 4 heifers.and 6 'bulls. 1 saddle mare and colt. I havebred Percberon. an!1 R� Polls for 54 yea·rs.

COBURN HERD FAR�I .

l\-lahloRGfientUIer
PomoRa

-

Kansas

lU. R. �1,",11I1f SoortlKlrn Bull. from 6 to
16 mos. of J4;e. All reds' and roaDS. They-are
from Record ot Merit danus by our herd sire.
PEPPER POD. .eDlor champion of Texas

��!�I';:16ul�rt�'!,o'lT��r.n� !�� ff��J
Cactus 26th. Theae -................... to eell.
These' bulls are raised on MUler ranch .

Miller. Kan.. but are now iocated for your
Inspection on our farm. 119th and Mission
Road. Johnson county. Kan.

11__....... Sheet>-Re",. Hampshire ewes
and rams from All.H�n breedin�-for sale.an�r�70r�'t'" er;. Hamp Ire boa'rs

KLINE BROS.
Miller Ranch, Miller, Kan.

Poone ..... W.'1e
T.EONAJUJ c. HUNE

800 Bryaat IIWII:., 'Ka_ City, Mo.
. CIA�T01'I )01. KLINE

Nat'! Bank or� BlCIIl., 'l'opeka, Han.
KENNETH KI.l.'II'E

111111... _la. IIlt11rr, Han.

ANGlJS CATTLE, HAMPSHIRE HOGS
AND SOtJTttDOWN SHEEP

ANGUS CATTLE.
_������..........._"..._,.,_.._w�����

'.
Best of Angus 'Breeding
and correct type. 25 bulls' froin 6 to,. 24 mos. old. Bred and open helfOTII
and cows. 300 to select (rom.

I•• E. 1.�FL1N
Crab OTcha ..... Neb ....ska, 8m:-K

Rq. Aberdeen AlMJus 'Iufls
6 to 12 mos. old. Good quality and ·breedlng.

Slr�. i� ��:,:k�c��"-i�t�n�t;�'¥:ri�'U��es..

at
Oakleaf �bel'deen Aft#us FDl't11

10 'Or the bed bulb \\'e erer rill.l;ctl. !I 1.0 J:! month!
old. Slr.<I by .REYOLUTrON·S .IlL.\CI\llIRD L. OUI
or our hest IJreelll"s: Cf)\\,�,

t; ..A. I.alzke &: SOli, .JuActh.n C;lty. Kan.

HEREFORD CAl'TLI!:
------------------ -������__,

Ely's Hat..ett ....ecl Rere!erds
. bu1PlI �'�� �t�SQI��e�I�I���atOblt�lllftt�I£�t �o�ett :�� .

"'110 bred cows and IJo'lrers, i)(retl by and brell to Huzlett
bulls. 'l2:; In hea.... Insllecllllll im1tell.

'ft. D. I!ll}l'. "'I"l'l()l\. KAN .

,'be buyer ,pays (or it, not the seller. Ma-
,

. ��i��f'J{ ���r�� In2�alg:'l,ey %�b�u��N5�"

Adoreso
KAMSAS FAKl\1EK

.

I..h·eftt ...k.A""�"'a: Det!t.
:IUI·..;KA, ItA'N.

Bull. from 8 to !it m01ll.h� nltl. ht-Ifcr t:aln:JI .

all4.J hl'ell llOWS; Slrr.d hy or bl'ell to I'awne"
. UollD �Oth, Prince Hulliun ht. [l'llIbl Ilonrinn
9th. };.:c:ellent polled hulls ami 8tl',uh:ht
ltlC$, "Our cul,tte �p'e.k fnr 1 hetl),.ch·e� .••

.H>HN 'RAVENS'rEIN,' IftlLMONT,

31
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Awards at Farm and Home ,Week
By TUDOR CHARLES

FARM and Home Week at Kansas
State College has grown from' a
meager start, shortly after the Civil

War, until it now is one of the out
standing educational meetings of the
year. Thousands of farm people-gather
in Manhattan. and tax the capacity of
the city and the college to accommo
da te them.
Five state poultry championship

awards for 1938 were announced on

Poultry Day. which was Tuesday of
this week. The champions were Mr.
and Mrs. William Bauer, Clay Center,
approved flock group; MI'. and Mrs.
\·Villard Colwell, Emporia, certified
flock; MI'. and Mrs. John Deschner,
Hesston, approved turkey flock; Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas Voran, Moundridge,
poultry management; and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Gepner, Clyde, poultry
brooding. Attractive awards, in the
form of silver platters and pitchers,
were given by the Kansas Poultry Im
provement Association, and presented
by R. G. Christie, Abilene, general
secretary of the association.
The Voran flock of 467 U. S. Certified

White Leghorns averaged 212 eggs a
bird for the year and returned $1.05
labor income fOI' each bird orlginally
placed in the laying house. The Desch
ners raised to market 294 out of 300
poults placed in the brooders. Mr. and
Mrs. Gepner raised 98 per cent of 698
chicks to 3 weeks old, and 93 pel' cent
to 6 weeks.

Two Premier Seed Growers

Kansas premier seed growers for
1938, announced at Farm and Home
Week. are Vincent J. Meyer, Olathe,
and B. H. Hewett. Coldwater: Medals
were awarded these men by' L. E.
Hawkins, of the Kansas City, Mo.,
Chamber of Commerce, at, the' annual
dinner of the Kansas Crop Improve
ment Association on Thursday eve
ning. Only 18 farmers have received
this title since the award was first
given in 1930. _

Mr. Meyer operates 1;000 acres of
land in Johnson coun.ty,_and has pro
duced certified seed of Kawvale and
Clarkan wheat, Atlas sorgo, Pride of
Saline com and Kanota oats. He esti
mates that he has sold 9,200 bushels of
seed. Mr. Hewett specializes in pro
ducing Tenmarq wheat. He has a com

bination cleaner, grader and treater
which he uses to prepare his seed for
sale. His farm, in Comanche

\ county,
includes 481 acres, and a third of the
land is in summer fallow each year.
A worthwhile meeting for livestock

men was heJd on Thursday, when sor

ghum grain for each kind of livestock
was fully discussed. R. B. Cathcart
told the session that good milo or kafir
could be used successfully as a horse
feed. He said sorghum grains 4 parts,
bran 2 parts, and linseed meal 1 part
by weight, made a ration similar to
oats. The grain must be rolled or

coarsely ground.
An open-minded discussion of the

hog breeding business was held Wed
nesday. C. H. Walker, Poland China
authority, chose a's his subject, "What

B. H. Hewett, Comonche county's new pre
mier seed grower, produces certified Tenmarq

wheat.•

Is the Matter with the Purebred Busi
ness." He predicted the pedigreed hog
had to begin standing on its merits as

a superior producer of pork 01' farmers
would turn away from it. He thinks too
much stress has been placed on show
ring points and fads in type and not
enough on rapid pork-making ability.
E. C. Quigley, Hampshire breeder of

St. Marys, told how he has produced
and sold purebred hogs to advantage.
He has found the hogs have to be good,
have good breeding' in their pedigrees;
and be ab� to go out and reproduce

· money-making market hogs. When.
they have these things, they sell and
sell well, and the ones the breeder feeds
for market make money fO,r him, too.

-KF-

Nationai Honor to Kansan

D. Z. McCORMICK
Morris County Agen't

·
D. Z. McCormick, recently elected

; president. of the National Assoctatlon
'of County Agricultural Agents, is the
; first Kansas man to head that organi
, zatioh which is in its 23d year. In ad
; dition to his work last year as vice
; president Mr. McCormick 'was chair-.
: lIl:ln of both 'the states affiliation com

; mittee and the program committee.
"He also served as "vice-president of the
·

National Association of' Extension
i Wo:rk!!rs., "

"
"

;

, �'Mr. McCormick is county agent for
· Morris'county where he has been lim
,

ployed for 1a years. He finds time .�o
; serve- as superintendent of the ,bee.f
cattle department at the Kansas Free.

,

Fair in Topeka each year; and to man

age' semi-annual sales 'for ,the: Morri�
· County Hereford Breeders' Assocla-
tlon,

.

.

. Morris Is one or the leading Farm
Bureau counties in Kansas, and Mr.:Premier seed grower Vincent J.. Meyer and McCormick was instrumental in '01'

the seed cleaner which is an impartan,t part ,ga·nizing farmers there to obtain the
of the equipment ,used in· the seed room on first O, ·C. q. camp for soil conserva-

his John50!1 county farm.
'."
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See·These' New Combine Creations at Wichita
.•

"_, .

, f I
,

Here's a good chance to see both these great, combines, also the Case
Motor-Lift Model .C,' and compare them with all others. Come to the
'Tractor and Power Show at Wichita, 'Feb. ai to 24. Hear what "susie"
has t.Q. say In 'a brand-new. tractor �alkie at its ,first public .I!howing in

Wichita. other screen attractions In the Case Little Theatre will include
"Harvestmg the Easy Way" and "What WIn Your Harvest Be." Above
all, see aten-year-old Case tractor tom down! It's a positlve,revelation
of the secrets of long tractor life and low upkeep,

'


